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Mayor Brooks Makes Plea
To Aid Unemployment

(Continued from Pare

the statement made at a recent jcept delinquent Installments on
rouncil meeting in which he

JL.

broug5ri>efore~ the council 'the
fact that several trees on the
property of John J. Coffey, whose
.residence adjoins that of Mr.
Fancher, have died. Matter refer-
red to the Shade Tree Commis-
sion, but no report from the com-
mission was ever received, Feakes
.stated. As chairman -otithe-Law

be referral Ui the city at-
torney as-the-city--would-probably
"hp rpsnnncihlp if thp d'pnri tr
caused any damage.
• Mr. Feakes informed the coun-
cil that the gas company sent a

" rep'resenTafiv'e~ to see Mr, CoffeyJ
and he declared that the death
of .the trees was due to the trunk
.sewer construction'. Mr. Peakes
disagreed with this report, saying
that the gas laterals had been
dug up ond were found to be rot-
ten. He said two trees were dead
on the side of the street where
the sewer is and three on the side
where the gas laterals are located.
;jThe-cit.v-attorney-should—take-)

— nction in this matter for if an ac-
cident occurs the city will be re-
sponsible and we should have a
ruling on this matter," the First
Ward councilman declared:

Councilman .Armstrong concurred
with Feakes on the matter and
raid some concerted action should
be taken as five trees have died
pn Hamilton street also due to
escaping gas.
1 Mr. Fancher addressed the coun-
cil and asked what action had re-
sulted from Mr. Coffey's letter
which was referred to the Shade

assessrnents_and_.taxes. when_j)ast
due at B percent interest. If the
municipal body did this- Instead
of charging 8 percent "it would
be performing a very charitable
and humane act at this time." the
communication said. "We no
reason why_thiS-cannot be done
as the' City of -Rahway only-re-
cently~flosted~a~loan"at
cent," it further stated.

Councilman Slmmen, chairman
ef the Finance Committee, told
the council that this committee
has already had this matter under

Whlttier Street Sidewalks
' Following the receipt of a peti-

tion from five residents of Whit-
tier street* asking for a'sidewalk
on the southeasterly.side.of the
thoroughfare from Scott to Lin-
den avenues, the council passed
on first reading an ordinance for
the laying of 390 feet of sidewalk
at a cost not'to exceed $700. The
petitioners were: Alexander Tapp,
Edward G. Coffey. Mary E. Milnes,
Theod6re~'i7"Scliult2z"Tirrd""Alfred"
Mitchell.

The council also passed on first
reading an ordinance for the in-
stallation of a sewer in Grove
street from the existing sewer in
Jefferson avenue, westerly for a
distance bf approximately 1.400
feetrthe cost"noirto exceed S3.500.

NEGRO DEMOCRATIC pTJTING
A bus ride and outing to Hock-

away Beach will be held by the
Rahway Colored Democratic Club
on Sunday. The bus will leave
Main and Cherry streets at 9:30
a. m. sharp. . The committee on
arrangements consists of Robert
Bellinger, Charles Seares, Joseph
Small, Emmer Hasset, William
White and E. T. Hazzer.

Two" ordinances were passed on
final reading after public hear-
ings. One was for the laying of
curbs and gutters on both slde3
of Meadow avenue from Jaques
avenue northwest to Bryant

consideration but was not ready | street, a distance of approximately
500-feet,—to—cost-not—more—than
$2,800, while the other was au-
thorizing1 the vacating of that
portion ""of Allen stree't from
Scott to Linden avenues.

Prior to the introduction of the
ordinance Councilman Simmen
stated that the debt of the city at

Act On Improvements
_ _ _ _ _ _ I—___pHpwfng_the_ receipt.. and_a_cj

_I : Tree Commission eigKfweeks ago. ~r_»pt.nri. p nf R rPPr.rr. from thT[
Councilman Jennings also report-

ed trees dying at Jaques avenue
ami Commerce street which is
attributfd to gas. The' matter
was finally referred to the city at-
torney.
To Probe Lewis Street Widening

Council President Loughlin at
Wednesday night's meeting ap-
pointed a special committee to in-
vestigate the proposed widening
•of Lewis street which_was_dis-_
cusscd at a special meeting of
council several weeks ago. The
committee named U> make recom-
mendations will consist of the Fi-
nance Committee, ..consisting—of-

( Councilmen Stamen, McCoy and.
Fowler, Street Committee, com-
posed of McCoy, Jennigs and Nim-
zik, City Attorney Hyer and City
Engineer-Goodwill. •

May Lower-Interest Rate
.- The council also-toolraetioiron

!. f. letter reecived from A. F._Loye_
presidenTo/ "the'Rawlin Commu-
nity Club, which stated that ow-
ing to the present financial condi-
tion of the country, the council
should take some action author-
izing the receive:

-to—make—a—report-at—this-time.-
The letter was referred to the Fi-
nance Committee.

Blumenthal Files Application
In a communication" to coun-

cil, Samuel Blumenthal, -of 172
Main street, stated that he had
made application and had filed
plans, specifications and a lot
plate with Building Inspector Lar-
son for the erection of—a—one-
"ianily~House~on~prerp'ort~street7
:;ear St. George , avenue. He
;tated that he had bee", advised
hat the building inspector cannot
issue a permit until the~council
has approved the application in
acordance with the ordinance en-
acted "on April 11, 1928. He asked
the council to grant the permit
as he_ had complied with all the
regulations of the building 'code
and zoning ordinance of the city.
The matter was referred to the
Building Committee fpr report.

the present time was 4.71 percent,
p. slight reduction over that of
last month.

Board of Assessors on installa-
_tion_of-a_sewe£-in-KChittier_street
from the existing sewer on the
street northerly for a distancp of
204.5 feet which was completed at
a cost of $383.40, and a sewei: in
Washington street from Ruther-
ford street, westerly 194 feet, cost-
ing $649.53, a resolution was in-
troduced by Councilman Simmen
and adopted by the council call-
ing -a—public-hearing on the—im--
provements at the meeting on
September 9.

Two resolutions calling for the
floating of emergency notes were
introduced by Mr. Simmen and
approved. One was for $660 to
pay for the costs of local children
cared for by the State Board of
Children's Guardians, and the
other was in compliance with the
law'eriacted by the legislature on

s-to-ac—(-1932—

April 14 :last, making it manda-
tory: that all municipalities-insure
their vehicles against 'accidents
iuid property damage. The cost
of this insurance will be $1,480.
Both emergency notes must ma-
ture on or before December 31,

County Reports on Curbstones
It is believed the final chapter

on the controversy over the cart-
ing away of gutter and curbstones
by the county during the improve-
ment of East Milton avenue last
year was written Wednesday night
when County Engineer Roi C. Col-
lins gave another report on the
matter as> requested by Council-
man Feakes at the last meeting of
council.

County Engineer Collins stated j
that only those gutter stones were
removed which were necessary tc
make a proper and-workmanlike-f

|-]ob:—These—were~set~many-years-r
ago, his letter stated, and many |
were uneven, coverea~-\v.th~~d_nr
and broken. They are of little
value at present because of the
weight of vehicles using the roads
which pushes them out of place
and breaks them.

Mr. Collins further stated .that
County Road Supervisor Klihg in-
formed him that' a majority of
the-stonesremoved from the .work.]
were placed along the road await-
ing word of their disposition from
the Rahway authorities and as
this information was not received
the - stones _.were~ removed.- He
stated further that

In any event, the curb and gut-
ter stones on East Milton avenue
are in that portion of the road
ever which Union County asumes
jurisdiction and is considered -to
be-under the maintenance"of~th"e
county. JThere are no_cpunty_
roads upon which the county only
asumes a 22 foot wide ownership.
It is the usual practice in the con-
struction of county roads to as-
sume ownership and maintain
hat—portion—between—curbs.—In

Bills Paid By Common Council
City bills for the second half of August ordered paid by the

Common Council Wednesday night were as follows:
G. R. Hoffman ' . . $ 4.32
White Ice & Coal Co .' 12.42
G. E. Gallaway 50.00
Lorraine Oil Co 3.90

. ^ , . . , . _ . . . . .^_Z 22.50_
: 7.50

5.45
10.90
5.45

21.80
TTTTT. 16.35 _

Minnie Lauber
—Robert-J.-WalterTTrr

Joseph Crahan
James E. Long
Fred C. Knapp ;

John J. O'Donnell . . .
Frank de Stefano . . .
Harold Thomas . ' . . . .
Fred Hedeman
Rahway Glass Works
Rahway Glass Works
Helms Press
Warren Tandy
J. Francis Fox
Rahway News .
Rahway Publishing Corp
Ditto Co. ,
G. W. Goodwill
Stephen Hartman
J. H. Larson
Anthony's Sport Shop
Gamewell Co
Bloomfleld Inhalator Service

5.45
5.60
3.50
2.00
7.75

36.00
1.50

20.90
20.97
13.65

1.00
24.00

3.92
19.50

__ .40
• > • ; ( •

TJTTBecker
Prudential Insurance Co'
Royal Manufacturing Co
The Austin Western Machinery Co
Central Auto Repairing
Superior Distributor
Mr. Mas Klein „
Johnson & Delaman
Raritan River Sand Co '.
Rahway Feed Co
Crane Motor. Car Co
P. W. Lambert
John J. Cox ;
Ludlum Motor Car Co
Faitoute Motor Car Co
Albert Tlmberlake •
Ed. F. Brennan . . . . . . . . .
Albert Cravath
Floyd Mason . . .
Mrs. Brown
Bell Drug Store
'Arthur C. Price .
Morris Ancier
Williams Electric Co.
.Premier-Oil-and Gas Co ..
Public Service Electric and Gas Co.
F.-W. SeU
E. Madison
Floyd A. Preston
V;J. Bell Telephone C o —
International Camera Co

13.00
32.36

8.25
27.51
55.00

.60
'.75
3.40

70.28
35,44
40.50
84.97

163.75
52.95
14.01
56.66

147.50
75.00

.90
4.00

. 30.83
17.50

' 22.00
••( 34.24

131.58
. 249.70

10.00
, 5.45

10.90
86.28

157.90

Totals Bills J ^ V 9.001.84
—~'7J029Aif

Grand Total ;,-. ~ $16,031.24

ENJOY MOTOR-TOUR
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bazer and

daughters, the Misses Mildred,
Anna. Marion and Elaine Bazer,
of 36 Essex street, are spending
several days in Baltimore, Md.
They also are "planning to enjoy
a motor tour of the South before
returning to. Rahway late next

"plr ' :

COSlPtETE SPECIAL COURSES
The eight Rahway employees of

the Public Service who received
educational refunds during the
first half of 1931 for the success-
ful completion of special courses
given by the company are James
H. Duff, William T. Jones. "Geor
A. Marbach, Anthony J. Klmmick,
James W. McGee, Wilfred T.
Smith. Ferdinand F. Tram and
George White.

Record
-Back To School"

POCAHONTAS PLANS SOCIAL
' The next card party of the
Past Pochantos Association will
be held on Tuesday afternoon,
September 1, In the home of Mrs.
L. M. Hampton, 58 Jaques avenue.

Many Lake* in Nebr»k«
ZCeVieastea" wn~s"once""tiin'rictit of

Enduring Names
Nnmes which'have endured for

ceniuries anu WMCU win eimuro
for more -centuries are those of
Pytliiicor^s. Thulcs, Aristotle, Arcli-
lnicdcs. ' C<i|ioraicns, Kepler, Gull-

"thi» .iron. Amp.r.nn D. .prt. or pur
of It.'—Despite the opinion then nnd
now th.1t the state Is arid and Sn-

Inkes-En the state. The sand hills
of Nehmskn, unlquo in formation.
are fairly dotted with natural fresh*

GRIESBROS.
STORE OF QUALITY

27 and 29 Cherry Street

By Request
Summer Clearing

88c SALE
MORE WEEK

For Leasror^itarter
60 Foot Sea-Going Yacht

Private Parties—Vacation Trips—Fishing
Most luxuriously outfitted pleasure craft

in State
Private staterooms—Hot^ind cold showers

Ffigirfaire— XJompTefe~galIey "equipment
Electric toilets—Separate.cre>v~qulrters

Modern in every respect
Address Box 147 care Record

_arrying out the construction, the
local municipality pays the curb-
ing and wing pavement outside'
of the 22 foot wide center_strip.
and in some cases installs curbing]
aiid gutters, but the maintenance

id owubTsiiip in all casfcs ia
sumed to be in the county after a
road improvement has'been com-
pleted. At the request of Mr.
Feakes, councilman from the First
Ward.

The council was in session for I
one hour and 35 minutes, and all
.councilmer___.ere__present-_exccpt|-
^ i l Leonard.

Announcement of Opening

Victor Automotive Service Station
-Hiorner Hazelw©od-Ave,-& Broad St., Rahwai

Telephone 7-0055

Auto Accessories
Modern and Complete Service Station

Railway's Home Newspaper"

Section
One

Foi
mded in 1822 as 'The Bridge Town Museum"

Ionian Killed,
d In

feek-eiidCrashes
m Treated at Local
Hospital As Result

Of Accidents

Two lubricatidg departmenl«_w. Jdern
s;—Ample-»pice-in^ar"w««fiibit room-with-

' •team heat and modern]? equipped.

CarWasiiing 95c iargeParking ^ace Cars
High grade gasoline and oils

Texaco Tydol Gulf
4>

SEASONED
EXPERIENCE

-.emsrnothing^can take the-place-
of experience. The banker's ex-
j)erience covers all branches of
finance, and extends back through

_year_s_6f. contact., with new., and
complex situations. This bank is

-ever-wJlling-to-give-you the benefit-
of its time-seasoned judgment.

How Large or Small Your
Business Interests, You
Will Find it of Great Ad-
vantage to Do Your Com-

mercial Banking Here.

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK
The Bank of Service^

Mis Dorothy Maas of 60 Har-
rison street, and • Miss Eleanor |
Ledden, 146 West Grand street,
have returned from, a ten-day
motor trip through Pennsylvania,
stopping at Lewistown, Pa.

| Room and Board
with Hotel Privileges

$12 per week
Special BusinesB Men's

Lunch, 1^30 to 2:30"
Special Dinner 7.1

Formerly Cross Keys Itirr

"That Girl from T)rcikpys
is a Crackerjack."

• T H E ridinen of beautiful col-
'cring in your Oriental or

Domeitie rugs an again be re-
newed by our roettiodi of
shampoo cleanjing. It's the
thoroughly cleansed rug that
gives exceptionally long wear.
Your rug$ should -be cleansed
by in at least once a year. The
cost Is reasonable and Includes
coverage by Insurance from_
collection to delivery. Phone
for us to get your rugs today.

INSURED _
RUG CLEANSING

11S-JS0 ARLINGTON STREET
NEWARK, N. J.

vlltehVll J-1335 • - — " —
(RvoDirett Trunk Lira)

_ The Uhighet-Mps>)know thatwhen
they call for a girl for secretarial or other office position,
we will fill the bill with a girl qualified with the right

' training in English, grammar, stenography, deportment
and general office procedure — because the Prakc Secre-
tarial Course is not matched anywhere.'

1/ you want to get on in the business world,
DRAKE SCHOOLS will train you for the real positions,

where there is good pay and steady employment. "
• DRAKE SCHOOLS have placed 300 Graduates since

• January first—you might have been one of thevi!
There's a Drake School in Your Neighborhood.

'".DAY AND EVENING SESSIONS--*

Business and Secretarial Colleges and Schools
120 Broad St., Elizabeth

a

I
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . \ , ^ l
J DRAKE.COLl.ECE.120 -Brunei St.,- F.llzvlwlli, -

M f t H / " Gentlemen: • •
: - ^ ^ ^ _ ~ ~ ^ - r ? n^J^r^d nlcyoiirl'RnE.IJOQJtonlCommcrcIalSecreuriBl Training.-

For FALL :Na™~ : -1
Term "Slrrd

Klt

Fuel Savings
PAY FOR IT

Precision Made

The Victory Oil Burner is a pr
duck, of the International- Burne
Corporation, a company with twelvj
years experience in the manufactu
ing of good oil heating equipment.

The Victory is this modem heatj
ing robot which converts fuel oil intr
low priced gas which burns with i
«oft-and-sound.ess-flame7—

The Victory can be adapted
your present heating system and w
bring you the comfort of automat
heat with a degree of economy and i
guaranteed savings over coal.

Compare fuel oil cost of operation with any
competive make then call one of the many Victory
users. Phone—write or call. But J)e
investigate. ~

WILLIAMS
Electric Go., Inc.

11^' Main Street, Rahway, N. J.
Phone 7 .0917 Jnstalled

Use the Record to Reach Rahway Homt

r jumps-Main. .$L_Curb

Vets League for Moore
Holds Active Meeting

Vice-chairman Named for Every
Ward In City

The prowess of A. Harry Moore.
Democratic candidate for gover-
nor .WM. lauded by three Eliza-
beth speakers at an active meet-
ing of the Rahway unit of the
Veterans' League for A. Harry
Moore held last night In the Rob-
erts, building. Those ...who ad-
Hwtswt thp vp.pmnn w r . .tnrtgp

was instantly killed.
I'.ta \i m a crltlcal contUUon ta

•'J?M«norlal Hospital. 4 other
La, we patients and 12 were
^d at the institution, while
Others received emergency
^«it at the scene. In a series

.^oaiobile collisions in Rah-
: — ' vicinity over,the weefc-

RoF-Qoroon-ond Arthur Mulhern-
cnnirman John

night • appointed

a^oinE"I" front" "of" an auto
•^by-Waltet-C. Fleckemrteln.

[West Fifty-sixth street. New
on 'ili<- suPfr highway near

j sinrt in Woodbrldge, last
L Joseph Rockso. 19. no home,

and knocked to the
_ He received a fracture

i<fOs ltk-s and bruises about the
1 body. At the Memorial

today it was said t h a t

ffii resting comfortably.
[•jti MID- Byrne. 45. of 34

: avenue. Bloomfleld. was
killed when the car in

litxh the was riding crashed Into
jr of a truck on Route -25
i Woodbridge and Avenel

chairmen for the city and vlcln-
lty-as lollows^PlrstJWard. ChnB
A. Ford; Third Ward. Martin P.
Oettlnga: Fourth Ward. William
Muller; Fifth Ward. Charles A.
Rorke: Clark Township. Edward
JvShearcroft. The vice-chairman
for *the Second Ward and the col-

benit-of. the..league will
named at a future date.

The league voted to hold meet-
ings in the Roberts building on
the-flrsV-arid^tBIrcPFrrcIayrhlghtB-
of each month; The next session
is planned for September 18. Last
night's meeting was in charge of
Chairman Brltt. with Charles A.
Rorke. secretary.

jti 10 o'clock Saturday morning,
j Bjrr.c »as removed to the

tapital where physicians

: J Mullen, of .Perth Am-
K I _ T « ! ihc bodj-. and stated
l_r .-uitaincd a broken
[sd s_id injuries to her head,
s 1b. Byrr.e. who with her hus-

d. AL':ra. were on their way
c ? D:x whermhelr son is
iJiir.j. axid were riding in a

Roland
31 Morton street,

I&eJtld The car was owned
. Byrne. The truck fcpe-

lo thr Slate ~ Highway
cr. and wai driven by
Jlb.Jslit. of Oreen street.

W j c .
t Bjir.c rrcelved a compound
set of rtuht knee and n

cf !oa-er lip. Handy
l̂ i hrcrmtion 6f_the right
L'cufufithin ahd probaSe

Bill iiy)ur:i*>. Dr. A. E. Bres-
the men at the bos-

Mr. Byrne w<is removed to
i tec; at Bloomfleld yesterday

Tour Men Hurt
hinrt iirior to Ihlt

T.t.U-..'cc men were injured

IBlh.-i.-per liighaay at Avenel
ft r.ato. 20. of 370 Lafay-

Newark, is in a crit-
on at the hospital and

. npected .to live. ..He .Is

Rahway, N. J., Tuesday, Afternoon, September 1, 1931 Three Cents

J. Brltt last
various vice-J

Girl Jilts Clark ..
Township Man

Sylvester Sulo Fined $5
On Assault Charge—

Here

Alleged to have roughly seized
Mrs. Elizabeth Zriny and her
daughter. Miss Anna Zriny. of
Westfleld avenue at Klein place,
by ihc arms-while under the In-
fluence of liquor yesterday. Syl-
vester P. Sulo. 41. 383 Weatfleld
avenue. Clark Township, manu-
facturer of wicker furniture, was
arraigned before Judge James F.
Palten last night on a charge
of assault and battery.

After listening to a mass of. tes-
timony. Judge Patten found Sulo
technically guilty and flned him
$5,00,. .

Drunken Drivers
Are Given Stiff
Penalties Byjudge

Linden Man Loses License
And Another Goes

To Jail

Prominent Vermont Men
MonorDr. George L.X)rton^
Tfibtttea Paid to Rahway Man by Governor Wilaon

and Other Notables for Founding Sacceasfal
Boya' Camp on Shores of Lake Champlain

. -Outgrowth. Of Crash

Extremely severe but Justifiable
sentences were imposed by Judge
James__P___Patten..in_JBahway po-
lice coiirt lastjilght upon two men
Involved in a drunken driving

Vermont notables distinguished in
parlous walks of life gathered
about the banquet tabte_atjCanip
Kill Kare In St. Albans Bay on
the twenty-flfth anniversary of
the founding of the camp to

ease. Joseph N. Doumoulin, liaJjionor and pay splendid tributes j
East Gibbons street. Linden, al-
leged to have been intoxicated
while driving an auto a week
ago last Sunday "of ter he crashed
Into a car owned by Ernest D.
C<_rdls.__8_Bay_ avenue._iCeai-S-
burgr which was parked" on East
Milton avenue, had his license
revoked for two years and was

to its founder, "Dr. George L.
Orton. of 98 Elm avenue. Rah-
way. Dr. Orton is credited not
only with having founded Knmp
Bail Kare but of .conducting the
finest summer camp for boys on
Lake Champlain. •

In addition to Governor Wil-
son other speakers who paid their
tribute to Dr. Orton and his re-
markable institution were Ex-

Oned a total of $220. Myron
Moyner, 505 Washington avenue.
Linden, owner oC *»- was

tn jnti for three months
for permitting a drunken man to
operate his machine. Moyner
previously had lost his license for
drunken driving.

.The cases against Dumoulin
and Moyner were continued from
!ast__IMeUy__after_ WlUlam V.
Herer. defense counsel, told Judge
Patten that a third man. not

Crockett of the State Publicity I one year with an enrollment of
Department and John T. Cushing, 130 boys. For the following four
former editor of the St. Albans!years, the camp was located on
Daily, now publisher of the Bos-j Lazy Lady Island. It was in 1911

ly, th« 'lieartnjt was fcield pri-
rateJy.—Suto-pSeaded -not giitlfy each was fined »5.00_after being
to the assault charge, but Mrs.
Zriny and her two daughters,
Elizabeth H.. and Anna Zriny. tes-
tified that the man had made
himself obnoxious by constantly
ptsU-rtfi6~inenrt-<M4 uf the family-
H was brought out that Sulo. re-
ported to have kept company with
one of the Zriny girls until she
lilted him two years ago. had fre-
quently sought to press his suit

fracture-of the
|Si in.iia.w to the heart, broken

* wo. Ijtx-ratlons of head and
. ma poisiblc internal Inju-

w other men were hurt in
rah. They were: Joseph
7.37. 23 Wayne street. Jer-

~ j . lacerations of head, and
*nd Injuries to head and

- Adnutiexl as patient at
Emil CardinutO. JO. 226

i ttrtt-i. Newark. Injuries
tj(J and body; Daniel
. 19. 587 Riverside drive.

»York, slight injuries to head
1 l«i>\ Cardlnulo and Roh-

" « released after treat-
. Canary was reported tp be
••Bm-!p.l by hospital authorities

.IT.-mrtr«»-

fortified himself' with liquor be-
fore colling at the Zriny home.

Judse Patten dismissed the as-
sault and battery charge pre-
ferred by Mrs. Zriny. but fined
the furniture manufacturer 55.00

the choree lodged by Miss
Anna Zriny.

found guilty.
Leo . Lltts. 401 Parker avenue.

South Amboy. was found guilty of
reckless driving and fined $5.00.
After Vincent Mlnleri. 247 Walnut
iticct-_Ntwart_had__complalned
that a truck driven by Utts had
bumped his machine. Utts turned
around and charged Mlnleri with
reckless driving. The latter, how-
ever, was found not guilty and
tU5chorstd.

Special to The Record
"St. Albans. Vt.;-::<}pv*emprjsun-

ley C. and a .cure of other

Governor Weeks. Walter H.

The banquet was preceded by a

by the boys of the camp and-waa-
witnessed by many who had come
from all parts of the country to
pay homage to Dr. Orton-orr the
twenty-flfth anniversary of his
undertaking. Another feature of
the celebration was the dedication
of a beautiful sun-dial resting on
a granite pedestal, the gift of
Thomas M. Day. of Morrisown,
N. J.. once a boy camper at Kill
Kare and now a councilor there.

Kamp Kill Kare was founded
in 1906 by Dr. Orton. a native of
JVe_rmontL_a_graduate__of_Jthe_J_fni__!
versity of Vermont and now a
prominent resident of Rahway.
The original site of the camp was
"The Pir.es." on the eastern shore
of the lake, where it operated "for

ton Dally Record. Professor Da-
fid Morton of Amherst College
presided and the musical program
was under the direction of Elmer
M. Hlntz. head of the music de-
partment of Skldmore College.

that Kamp Kill established itself
on its present site on St. Albans
Bay. Dr. Orton, meanwhile had
drawn into association with him
Ralph F. Perry, the present direc-

IContinued on Page 2)

iteanditsJHoldllp-
Grocerv Store

Manager And Helper Cov-
ered With Guns And
Pushed Into Ice Box

On Liquor Charge
Maple Avenue Man Held

Under $1,000 Bail For
Grand .Jury

car. When the third man failed
to "appear last night, the Judge
found the two men guilty.

William MilIer7T~Fultan street,
was arraigned on charges of
drunkenness, disorderly conduct
and resisting an officer." Patrol-
man Joseph Ryan was the com-
plaJnant^_Mlller_was_accused _of
losing indecent language on Irv-
ing street near Lewis street Sun-
day niRht. He was fined $10.

William Coan. 56 Maple ave-
nue, was fined $2.00 for Improper
parking.

Charged with fighting and cre-
ating a disturbance in Central
Hall. Waite avenue, on Sunday,
Anthony Rirzo, 528. South avenue.
Crahford." and Oeorge Macaroso-,
08:wlcte!sham .aveiUtt::i3fiae{q9:^S''iycioek .'Saturday night and,] awa7t ~the' action "of theOctober

•This is a stick-up Job. Make
It quick." . . .

Kinch-Arraigned

St. Clair Kinch, colored, of
Maple avenue, was arraigned be-

Wlth these peremptory orders, j fore Supreme Court Commission-
two bandits flashed a pistol a t | e r Julius Kwalick at Elizabeth
Harold Meyers, 437 Jackson ave-
nue; Elizabeth, manager of a Na-
tional Grocery Company^ store at

yesterday morning and entered a
rot guilty plea to charges of the
illegal sale and possession of li-
quor here on August 13. He was

August Building
Shows Decrease;

Permits $llT205
Past Month's. Construc-
tion Work Far Below
July and Previous Year

Many.. Alterations.. Made

Building activities during Au-
gust showed a substantial decrease
as* compared wTtfi~August, 1930
and July of this year, it was re-
vealed today in the monthly re-
port of Building Inspector John
H. Larson. The total - building
operations in Rahway last month
amounted to $11,205, compared
with $28,325 during the same
month last year, and $30,465 dur-
ing July of this year. Twenty-
Two—-permits—were—issued--last
monUC 24 in August, 1930. and
23 in July, 1931.

The August permits were issued
as—follows:—Dwellings,—$6,000;.
business, $400; garages. $850, and
additions and alterations, $3,955
The. individual permits were is-
sued as follows:

Dwellings—Prank Crispen, Wil-
son avenue, $3,000; William

loesch._E_y______rancLstreet, $3,000.
Business — United Advertising

Corp., 601 St. George avenue, elec-
tric sign. $200; H. Steinwetz. Main
and- cherry streetsrelectric-signr!
$200. •;

Garages—Anthony P. Kimmick.
45^Church-streelr-$100 ;-WiUiam.

Tasfcer. 27 West Lincoln ave-
nue, $501 Joseph— Palestine—24-j
Lincoln avenue. $300; Charles C
Pilser. 237 East Grand street.
$100: Prank Slska, 93 West Lake

Rahway and Avenel Lads
Get Medals at C.M.T.C.
Graeme and Senft Distincuish
^. Themselves -at- Fort-Hancock—

Activities at the Citizens' Mili-
tary, Training Camp at Fort Han-
:oks reached a climax last Sat-
urday when awards -,•;•_« made
lo all candidates who had dis-
tinguished themselves during the
•tenure of the camp this summer.

Among those honored were
Walter A. Graeme," 157 Broad
street, Rahway. and Craig T.
_3ehftJ_7-_-_anh-_ttaiLj_.venue,.Ave-
•aeh—Qraeme—won—a—solid—gold-
miniature baseball for excellence
m the diamond. For unusual
ibility displayed in tennis, Senft
vas awarded a silver medal in
ecognitlon of his taking second

lonors. Senft also won a medal
-onated by the Civitan Club of
•he Second Corps Area for sub-
mitting a prize essay that best
iypified the true qualities of citi-
.enship. Senft was attached to
Battery "B.1

Commanding Officer Colonel J.
n, fif

.enses, was in charge of the clos-
ing' exercises. • He was assisted by
Congressman Fred A. Hartley.
\Iayor William Jones, of LOIIB
Branch: FrelHoIder-" Compton:
Lewis. of Middlesex and Mayor P.
S. Walton, of Sea Bright. .'

EmploymentGiven
25 Men By City
On Many Projects
Street Department Uses
Workers Making Public

Improvements

Gouneil Mccto Tomorrow'

ETeedlriB—the advice of' Mayor-
Alfred C. Brooks to take immedi-

Striking Inmates
Now Back at Work

avenue, $300.
Additions" and Alterations—

Instigators Still
gated and On Reduced ,

"Ste actloli lor the relief ol me
unemployed and not wait until
the rigors of winter set'in. Street
Commissioner Walter J. Matthews
yesterday gave work to 25 men.
The workers were divided into
three groups. One group- was
given work reset,ting_j_urbs and
relaying the flagstone sidewalks
n Hamilton street. Another uroup
was assigned the task of laying
sidewalks—and-eurbs-in—Harrison—
street at the rear of old Franklin
School property, while the third
qroup began collecting weeds in
the neglected properties about
"the city; * ' "

Official action on the unemploy-
ment situation here will be taUeri

jat a special Council meeting to-
morrow night at .which qualified
citizens will be given a chance
to air their views publicly. Mayor
Brooks -pointed out at last Fri-
day's closed session that by -start-
ing a definite policy of municipal
improvements-scores-of- m^n^now—
unemployed can earn from $19 to
$30 weekly. This will enable the
men to set aside a part of their

after, .pushing Meyers and his | Grand Jury.
helper. John McCarthy, into thej
ice box. rifled the cash register of !^

Kinch was : ~at~fiis place

$51.20 and fled.
The hold-up men did not

their getaway, however, before
"demaridlrig'!P\\Tlstrm_tch-T)f-Mey--
ers. The' latter pleaded earnestly
to be allowed to keep the watch
and the bandits consented. Pa-
trolman Richard Weishaupt and
Court Clerk George Stewart ihast-
jriArt tn (hg »™-n« n.s soon-as the

Detectives Richard ReiUy.. Louis
P. Lombard! and Prank Engel-
hartr with the co-operation of

Stephen TJsiak. 1 Allen street, al-
terations, $50r Tidewater Oil Co.,

p_rving~slreetrhydraulic-itftr$400;
John Benyei, 216 Main street, al-
terations, $480; Hilda F. Meyers.
20 West Lincoln avenue.-addition.
$150: Stephen Mescan. Westfleld
avenue, alterations. $100; Mark
Glagolas, Minna street, altera-
tions. $1,600; John Bilarczyk. 17
East Steams street, alterations
$325: Randolph Yarnell. 39 St
George avenue.- alterations,' $10O;
Davld'M. -Roll," 119 East Scbtt~ave-
une, addition. $50; Mrs. Mary Ca-
tovr"133-East Grand street addi-
tion, $200: Evans Construction
Company, 75 Harrison street, al-
terations, $500.

All of the inmates at the New
Jersey Reformatory, except 25
ringleaders and 11 suspected of
oeing close sympathizers of the
strike at the institution last week,
ire back at work in the shops or

rn\jf-__r.ey-- ^erat-JWilliam Flanagan of the
i oo^,»«ti^ local police department. At

Kinch's residence the police con-
fiscated a femijohn containing
about a gallon of alleged whiskey,
and also three pint bottles and a
,32-caUber revolver.

Study of Dramatics
Mav Be Su

ĵ Wrtlng to the V/oodbridge
r*- Amato was driving on the
•Bwy near the Rahway city
P »htn he was attempting to
J*« fcft turn on the highway.
J~| l» was in a collision with
'"8* driven by Benjamin Sam-
lRtf_SayrevllIe.

Hart in Crash
»wncn were cntcrec as pa-

. st the local hospital and
;« «*trs received treatment as

~sul* of an accident Sunday
to Green "street, Wopd-
«hen a machine In which
rei» riding -crashed Into

slirubbery. The driver
: on Page 3)

nope to Develop HUtrionlc Talent
In All H. S. Classes

Under the capable direction of
Miss Jane D. Beynon. the senior
and Junior classes -at Rahway
High School have gone in strongly
Tor dramatics and with more than
ordinary success, too.

While in past years some Inter-
cslPwfas manifested in dramatics,
last year the student body seemed
to take up this fascinating activ-
ity with more than ordinary en-

Thp success of the

Funeral Services Held
For Harry S. Rossell

Well-known Banker Burled Here
Yetserday Afternoon

Simple funeral services were
yesterday afternoon for

hold-up call was—received at po-
lice headquarters, but the men
had vanished, apparently in an
lomobile left parked nearby.

One of the bandits entered the
store Just before dosing time and

held
Hary S. Rossell, 48. native of
Rahway and well known in Mew
York City as a banker and busi-
ness man.

Mr. Rossell died suddenly Sat-
urday night while at dinner with
a group of friends In New York.
Death was attributed to heart dis-
ease1. •

The services were held from
the James M. Pettit Funeral
Home, with the Rev. Herbert
Rhinesmlth. pastor"of Trinity M.
E. Church, and the Rev. Chester
M. Davis, pastor of First Pres-
byterlan Church, In charge. In-
terment was in Rahway Ceme-
tery.

Son of Mr. and Mrs. William
F. Rossell, Mr. RosseU Uved in
Rahway during most of his child-

BEG PARDON
up the bills and

ordered—T)aid" by
Council during Its

W e d n e s d a y lieach class, but this year it is
„, — Record represent-
^Inadvertently took the

total and added the
wk . ,- to this amount,
£ * * made the total ex-
•gMltures of the city »16.-

instead of J9.001.84.
smamary .of -bills- on :-

Friday's .issue

Total JI0 03124
totals should have

senior and Junior plays last year
gave rise to the proposition that
the sophomore and freshman
classes be given an opportunity to
develop whatever histrionic tal-
ents that may be available among
the'students.

It has been suggested that dra-
matics be included as an extra-
curricular activity. The new
time schedule, overcrowded after-
noon classes and generally unset-
tled conditions in evidence last
year afforded Uttle time for-the
organization of dramatic clubs In

the search
rants was obtained by under-cov-
er men engaged by~ Prosecutor
David.

The raid In Rahway was one of
three raids in Union County by

> from the Prosecu-

Overseer Of Poor Seeks
Furniture For Family

War Veteran With Seven Chil-
dren Is Reported Destitute

Dn the prison, farm, according to
Major Mark O.Kimberling.
- The ringleaders have been.segre-
jated in a separate wing and are
an -reduced diet. They are not
jennitted to talk or smoke. If
;hey break any of the punishment
rules they will be put on a diet
of bread and water". The other

°arnings for"when trie snow ilies. •
^treet_anti^ siaewalk' repair work
naturally wiif be curtaileci~ir~trie "r:
ground is covered with snow. • •••."•̂

Mayor .Brooks has the whole- | ; j
hearted support of the" Council in , \\£\
his efforts to provide relief. It is !'•••?*
believed that a substantial appror ']?
priation to pay fpr this prograrn -"•-.
will hp mnrip vithnnt nppnsitjnn.
There is an understanding,
ever. that the Council will- help
only those who are willing to help
themselves. In other words,-work
will be given and money paid out
for the work, but charity without
work, except in the cases of per-
sons physically unable to porfonn
manual labor, will be frowned

500-inmates,.however,'-seem to be}Upori.__•..;:_:._ - ^
l d ^ " y t h e i r t i m e w o r k 1 1 *"; ̂^"occupy-their-time-work-1 - - 1 -

ing. ! Traffic Engineer Vey
The-men followed the advice of;_ p r o bes Conditions Here
the leaders and went on strike for j
an increase in the existing wage
scale of three cents a day. The • Street Grader Tried Out Oil
maximum paid at the State Pri- Lufberry Street Last Nizbt
son, Trenton, is 25 cents a day. j

j-OTd-the-rinsteaders-felt-the-Re-i—state—Traffic—Engineer—ft- V
formatory men should be paid aj
like amount. j

uverseer oi

hood, and was educuUiil In Ur
Hahway public schools. Follow-
ing completion of his education
he became . associated with the
Fourth. National Bank of Dew
York CJiy. He later became
southern representative of that
banking institution with head-
quarters in Atlanta, G ^ H re

d th t

ded wheat. A moment" later his I
companion entered. Without fur- [
ther ado. the men whipped, out
pistols and. pointing them at
Meyers and McCarthy, told them
to get into the ice box and re-
main quiet. Then the bandits
went to work on the cash regis-
ter, and cleaned it of. its contents.
Meyers said he saw a taxi passing
immediately after the bandits had
departed, but was not sure that
they were occupants of the taxi.
A report of the hold-up was sent
over the teletype.

Detective Robert J. Walker and
Meyers went to Springfield Sun-
day in an effort to Identify Jo-
seph Anzovino, 554 South Park
street, Elizabeth, and John A. Sin-
nott. former Elizabeth policeman,
who had been arrested for an al-

Main S t Child Has
Mild Paralysis Case

Mlcell Home Quarantined By

Health Officer Williams

hoped this chaotic situations will
be straightened out and a more
intensive study of dramatics un-
dertaken.

"The Goose Hangs High" was
I portrayed by . the senior class
last year and made a big hit.
"Golden Days" by the junior-class
also scored a success. With Na-
talie Doty and Robert Nlckau
heading the cast, the Juniors or-
ganized a dramatic club of real
ability. The operetta, "Miss
Cherry Blossom" was exceptional-
ly well presented, indicating a
vast itore of dramatic talent lies
hidden In the various high" school

'classes.

quarters in A He re-
mained in tha tposition for six
years, after which he was named
vice-president of the Merchants
National Bank, Richmond, Va.
Ten years later, he. returned Jo
New York, where he became vice-
president of the Hunter Manu-
facturing and Commission Com-
pany. 58 Worth street, which
position he held at the time of
his death.

Mr. Rossell is survived by his
wife, Mrs. Mamie Moore Rossell,
and a daughter. Miss Merriam
Rossell. Two. sisters, Mrs. "-Her- j
bert Rhlnesmlth, Rahway, and
Mrs. Sidney Woodbury, Wyckoff.
N. J., and three brothers, F. Vin-
cent, Elm avenue, this city; Ro-
land. Irvlngton, and William A.
Rossell. Summit., also survive.

Safe Deposit Boxes-from $3 to
$25. a:, year,. _Rahway_Natlonali
Bank.—Adv.

leged hold-up iri apnngiieia:
to Identify the

... In an auto used
by the two men. the police ftfund
a fully loaded .38 caliber Smith
&• Wesson revolver and a pair of
stolen license~plates.

eteran who has
even children.

DOUBLE BIRTHDAY PAETY
Miss Bertha Wilbur of Brook-

lyn, and Edwin Post, of Rahway.
were honored with a double birth-
day celebration at the home ol
Mr. and Mrs/John-Post, 29 Bry-
ant terrace. A dinner was fol-
lowed by an evening of social di-
version. Those present were:
Miss Amelia Parcell, Seymour
Parknouse, of Newark; the Misses
Bertha and Clare Wilbur, Anna
Conroy, of Brooklyn; Edward No-
lan, Charles Schaefer, Miss Doro-
thea Marsh. Miss Anna Post, Jo-
seph. James, Russell, Edwin,
Clare. Mary Elizabeth Post, Mr.
and Mrs. John Post, of Rahway.

Called to the home of Mrs.
James Miceli. 156 Main street.
Friday afternoon to attend her
sick daughter, Florence, 14
months old. who had been ailing
for several days. Dr. Edward J.
Carlin discovered the child was
suffering from a mild ease of in-
fantile paralysis. Dr. Carlin Im-
mediately reported the case to
Health Officer Fred M. Williams,
who lost no time putting a quar-
anUne-on-the-house—occuplEd-hy.
the Miceli family.

Dr. Carlin advised Mr. Williams
that traces of paralysis had been
found in the right leg, but that
a fever had left the child and
apparently she Is recovering. One
other child, Ida Mlcell. aged 7,
has- shown no_symptoms of the
disease as yet.

-Ore—Pom—Floyd
Mason today issued a request for
enough second hand- furniture to
completely equip a home. Beds,
mattresses, sheets, cooking uten-
sils, dishes, chairs, tables and

ther household goods will be
•elcoraed. The furniture will
e turned over to a World war

a wife and
Although this

man has just started working, he
completely destitute and can-

iot establish a home until he gets
some furniture.

Applicants for jobs hereafter
must fill out a blank provided by
Mr. Mason and_swear before a
otary public that all the facts
ontalned therein are true. Each
:ase will be rigidly investigated
o determine whether the family
really is In straightened circum-
itances. One woman who has
seen applying regularly for aid
was told today not-to raake any
urther requests as it had been
'ound that she owned a store.

IVey and State Inspector Brennan
!\vere in Rahway Sunday invo;-,-
: tigating traffic conditions v.t

FallBooksDisplayed!^f^^^«^ «£
T il~)r;ii*\ r [ ̂ 'Pi'o n^enmnanied on their trin by

-i j-Councilman Edmund Jcnninr;s
"• land Kenneth Simmen. TraP.ic

WAR VETERANS TO MEET
The Association of German and

Austrian War Veterans of Amer-
ika. District TJnion-County, N: J.,
will hold its regular meeting
Thursday at 8 p. m. at Lieder
kranz Hall, Elizabeth avenue,
Elizabeth Veterans residing in
Rahway and vicinity, wishing tc
join the association are> cordially
invited. For further information
communicate with Charles Her
zog. 227 West Grand street, thi;
city.

Mlsst Marguerite Tucker, of
Jaques' avenue, is spending a few
weeks with her parents before re-
suming her duties again as tutor

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Reeb re
turned home today after a motor
trip to Canada. On their wa:
they stopped at Camp Sokokis
Bridgeton. Maine,- and picked U]
their sons. Burr and Warren, wh

to the children of a • prominentihave been enrolled at that, cam;
family" In "Windsor; Vermont; [during August.

Biographies Feature Non-Fiction
kDisplay This Week

Fall books are to ap-

was noticed to have been great'-:
accelerated because of the placin;:

] of two police officers at street in-
tersections between 3 and l i p i:>

are really, too good to m-ss.
non-fiction will be on d :^ layun- ^ e n ? b l e d -t(;st ° n

way Library and look them over.

given its first trial
street. La-.

til Friday, so stop in at the R a h - 1 ' " ' : . "'' l j u l u ' - - "^ "-l^"- . ^ "
r.^i o r̂f !„„!- t v o m „ „ „ ! night Councilmen Harry J. Nim-zlk £ n d ^dw;ard D'

n b e r or the Stree

y y f H i
Herels "The Caliph of Bagdad," z l k £ n d ^ d w ; a r d D ' J e » n l " - .
P. biography of that Prince o f jinembers or the Street-Commjt-
story tellers. O. Henry. "Men ^ e ' a n d Councilman Charles
and-Memories" the recollections i Walch. watched the grader in nc-

y
and-Memories." the recollections i

!

PRESENT SACEED CONCERT
-The-Ebenezer A. M. E Church.

of WiUiam Rothenstein. conta in! t ' o n ^. .J l l c y s t a ' e d - . t l l e / -5 e r c

anectdotes of Whistler and Sar- ! p l e a s e d w l t h t h e Performance
geant, Oscar Wilde. Swinburne
and George Moore. Craven's Mr. and Mrs. George Geiscl and

niece. Miss Olga Carlberg. of 47
Elm avenue: Miss Betty Simmons,
of 88 Elm av.nue. and Mr. and
Mrs._.Eruest Duffy, of 144 Coin-

Imerce street, returned Sunday
from Belraar.

Mi's. H. Aplegate and children,
Clair and Raymond, of 10G East

Central avenue, was the scene
Sunday night of a sacred concert
presented under the direction of
Mrs. Annette Osborne. Miss
Eloise Collier-rendered piano se-
ectlons, and readings were given

by Mrs. J. W. P. Collier, Charles
Stevens.-Mrs. Frank C. l inton.
William P. Hammond, Roy Os-
borne. Howard Hatfleld. Thomas
Brown, Mrs. Clinton Taylor, Mrs.
Roy Osbome, Mrs. William How-
ard sang solos. The choir sang
two selections under the" "direction
of the Rev. C. V. Aaron. Mrs.
Howard Hatfleld was accom-
panist.

from the middle ages to the
present, with fascinating ac-
counts of well-known artists and
attractive-blarirtmd-white-repro-
ductions of their work.

Another biography. "Plain Anne
Ellis." is "full of the adventur-

°Z^Lf^e n ^ "¥? ̂  iGr^id"7treet:"and' ^ 7 Albert
she-was-a-penniless-Gamp-coofe

FIRE IN FREIGHT YARD
Boys burning the insulation off

wires to obtain the copper which
they hoped to sell, caused a fire to
break out in the railroad yards on
New Brunswick avenue at the
head of Clarkson street early last
evening. The entire fire appara-

damage. Use of chemicals quick-
ly extinguished the small blaze.

whom seventy-five dollars was
a fortune—the next day she was
elected to an office which enabled
her to handle millions, a man's
iob in a man's country."

Old patchwork quilts are of
especial interest in these days.
Here is a book "One_ Hundred,
and One Patchwork Patterns."
which gives "quilt name stories,
designs, and definite instructions
for every step of making." I

"Magria__Reva,"_ by Eskrldge. |
takes ~ 6ne~^tci~trie~P6rgoTlerr" Tsl-~ i
ands of the South Seas with an
artist as guide. He tells of the
mad priest. Laval, and his .mar-
velous cathedral, of which noth-
ing remains but ruins, of ghosts,
and magic, unbelievable tales of
cannibal kings.

It would be wise to t u t in your
order for "Mexico," by Stuart
Chase at once. This account of
the contrast between handicraft
and the machine age is proving

tus responded but there was no]very popular. Social and economic
'conditions in India is the theme
of "A Farewell to India," writ-
ten In novel form. Here, too, is
Virginia Woolf's "To the Light-

±Srown, a union place, spent me
week-end as the Guests of friends
in Brooklyn.

Miss Elizabeth Brennan, of 26
Lake avenue^Js spending the week jhouse," . "-'Thursday .̂. April."^ by_
at. Midland Beach. (Continued on Pace 2)

Politics Barred at City
Hall by Feakes

Says Only City Business Shovl 1
Be Transacted

Councilman Alfred C. Feakes

jointly occupied by Overseer of
the Poor Floyd E. Mason' aiid
Building Inspector J. H. Lar-
son, a notice warning visitors
not to discus politics in any
form. He makes it clear that
the office is conducted solely
for the transaction of city
business. The notice is as
follows:

"This office is a place for
city business: namely buildln
and poor and alms. Any use
of woids of a political nature
regarding the. conducting oi
the proper environment s of
the above mentioned organisa-
tion-will be-left -outside." —

•vf'fr, •?.;

«*^^uk;jig'«Ssllils!l'!iiS" SSIaig
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The Modern Home—Social and Activities
Weddings Feature Week-end

Social Activity in Railway

Miss Helen Remeta
Weds AficKael Strom

.00 Sunday afternoon Miss'
Helen Remeta, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Remeta. Grand
street, Iselin, and Michael Stroin,

_JTM son of Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Stroin, Chain Hill road, Iselin,
were united in marriage by the
Rev. Joseph Jackauich in St.

-Irving-street.- .-
Miss Remeta wore a Spanish

lace gown, a cap veil with orange
Mnssnms, nnri rarri^ri a. shmror
bouquet. The dresses of the
bridal attendants were of various
hues of chiffon and satin.

The bridal party were: Matron
of honor, Mrs. Anna Remeta, Ise-
lin; bridesmaids, Anna Ra"by,
Anna !Hrtimovitch, Rahway;
Mary Kachur, Carteret: Man'
Nemes, ;Woodbricige; Helen Re-
ineta, Lindes: Mary Jaros, Menlo
Paris; Betty Boltzer, Iselin: best
man, James Stroin; ushers, John

"Lesko, Joseph Zito, Iseluij_ Carl
Lengyel,- Rahway; John Rokagy,
Nicholas' Koutan, John Gaydos,
Carteret; Andrew Galasin, Avenel.

Iter_ihe_\Y.edding_aJ.reception^
was held at Central Hall, Waite
avenue. The couple will live in
Iselin. •

Miss Agnes Coyne
Weds Holar Hansen

The rectory ' of St. Mary's
Church was the scene of a quiet
wedding Sunday afternoon at 2
o'clock when Rev. C. J. Kane
united in marriage Miss Agnes

92—West-6rand—street—
and Mr. Holgar Hansen. of Glen
Gardner! The bride, who was

Miss Mary Sotak

The marriage of Miss Mary
Sotak, daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Michael Sotak, of 34 Union street.
and Thomas Moller, 520 Bayway.
Elizabeth, son of Mr. and Mrs
Charles Miller, of Commodore,
Pa., was solemnized Saturday in
St. John's Greek Catholic Church
hv thp RPV .Tnspoh Jackanieh, the
pasted',— before—relatives—and
friends who taxed the seating ca-
pacity. ot the chUl'Cll. Tile
was given away in marriage by
William Petrusko. of 78 West"
Grand street, her godfather.

Mrs. Emil Tiniko,. Perth Am-
boy, was matron of honor; Miss
Mary Salone, 34 Union place
maid of honor; Miss Mary Pet-
rusko. 78 West Grand street;
Miss Frances Douro. Miss Sophie
Caggiano, Linden; Miss Millie
Olivera. Westflcld, bridesmaids;
John Proctor and Andrew Estok.
Elizabeth; Michael Menzzezoff,
"John—^Vesely;—George
George" Billy", of Rahway. ushers.

A reception was given in Lag-
ler's Hall, Union place, to the
guests following the ceremony.

e—Petrisirn—School;

After a wedding trip by motor to
Canada. Mr. and Mrs. Miller will
reside in Linden. The bride was
attired in white satin and Span-
ish lace with cap veil caught with
orange blossoms. She carried a
shower bouquet.

West- -H
marriage by her brother, Mr.
Frank-Goynev-also --of—92—'
Grand street. Miss Agnes Mor-
gan, of Jersey City, was brides-
maid. After a two weeks' motor

dressed in blue velvet and wore a
corsage of roses, was given in

Here From Colorado

at the State Sanitarium in Glen
Gardner, where Mrs. Hansen is
a nurse- and Mr. Hansen is an
X-ray technician.

rado. and at Teachers' College,
Columbia University. She has
taught at Los Angeles. Calif.,

rnlrtmriry n'iri fnr thp
pnst year has served as the head
of .the English Department at
the Benjamin School, New York
City. Miss Rogers' home is at
Hov.bert, Colorado.

NEW BAKERY OPENS
J. W. Staples and S. R. Bur-

leigh have opened a new bakery
•a t-Soi-Mlin-street—Rahway-,-antf
plan^to-carry a high-grade Hoe of
bakery goods, including fancy
pastries" and "elaborate ~ -wedding
cakes. For 12-years Mr. Staples
ran a bakery at Port Richmond in
Staten Island. He is qualified
capably to execute any kind of an
order_for_bakmg; regardless of

I how large or small it may be.
j Freshly baked goods will be put
on the counters twice daily.

MISS GEORGIA E. ROGERS
Teacher "of History ami English

Miss Rogers is a graduate of
the University of Southern Cali-
fornia and has taken -graduate
work at the University of Colo-

Mr, and Mrs. C. F. Haynes, of
100 Pierpont street, have just re-
turned irom a two weeKs vaca-
tion at Manchester. Vermont.

Classified Ads Pay

Lodge JVotes
Jr. O. I1. A. M. Birthday Party
A birthday party was held^ last:

"Bight by Unioa.Council, No."3"l,
Jr. O. U. A. M. for the 24 mem-
bers who joined the lodge dur-
ing August. The oldest member
-was-C.-C—Jcffricsrwho-has-been
In the lodge 46 years, while other
veteran members who joined in
August were S. A. Harned, 3G

[ i years; Harry Cotter and W. H.
Bennett, 35 years, and Charles
McChesney, 32 years.

Following the meeting refresh-
ments were served by the good
and welfare committee consisting
of Nelsrjji Brower, chairman, M.
B. Gundecker,
Strieker..

4

Jr., and A. D.

cal order is planning to attend
the Union County Past Council-
or's Association meeting at Lin-
den on September 9.

Jr. Club Has Com Roast
More than 200 ears of co

were consumed by the members
of the Junior Club at the corn
roast and outing Saturday after-
coon at. the Brinkman Farm,
West Laks avenue. Besidcs-the
corn, hot dags, tomatoes and oth-

plentiful • portions.
A series of athletic contests

and Barnes featured the after-
noon's entertainment. The basc-

_hall. team of Nelson Brower de-
feated that of Leslie Miller. A
D. Strieker won the horseshoe
contest when he downed M. G
Clendenny and Walter Frederick-
son, while the pie eating contest
Was captured by Joseph Gettlcr.

Tlie committee consisted of
Fred Attlee, chairman, assisted by

4 Harold Rand and President Will-
• iam S. Hull.

Eagles Have Outing
•Contests; athletic events and- a

-beef—dinner—featured—a

Mayor's Daughter
Personals

Miss Virginia Roberts, of 51
Pierpont street, has been visiting
Miss Anna Leber, of 90 Maple

Miss Marie Meyers, of 30
Campbell street, and Miss Isa-
belle Barclay, of 47 Bryant ter-

Miss Edith Dempster, 43 Sem-
inary avenue, and Miss Margaret
Gruener, of 76 Jaques avenue,
sailed Sunday on the S.S. Came-
onia for a nine days' cruise to
Nova-Scotia jmd Bermuda.

Mrs. Flora L. Graves, of 19 Elm
ivenue. Hiss Mary E. Baumgart-

ner,-and hermother,_Mrs. id—W.
Baumgartner, of 169 West Grand

stree
Seaside Heights.

MISS MILDRED FOULKS
Elementary Teacher

Mis Foulks is a graduate of
the State Teachers' College,
Trenton, N. J., and for the past
year has served as teacher-
cletk in the Grovcr Cleveland
„, J:—Miss-Foulks-was-edu--
cated in the Rahway Schools
and is the daughter of former
Mayor and Mrs. Frank Foulks

_of_East_Milton avenue. She will
Teach~irrThe~C51umbian~"ScKo'oir

Dr. Orton Honored
By Vermont Governor
(Continued from Page One)

niatics at Yale University and
-\5LHea_tlv_a master at Law-

renceville School,. Lawrencevilie,
N. J.

With this personnel at the
w iteadr-the-eamp-was-operat-ed-evor-

since, and has grown to be one
of the largest.-mast favorably and
widely—Known—boy's—camp—in-
America, with an enrollment
nearing the hundred mark, year
alter year, and with virtually
every- state -in the Union repre-
sented in its membership. Its
alumni list of approximately 3.000
scattered thT6"ugout~tlIe coumry
embraces many men distinguished
in professional and governmental
and business life, and assures the
camp of many nostalgic visitors
in the course of the successive
seasons.

Hence, the fame and popular-
ity of Kamp Kill Kare on" St.
Alban.s Bay may be easily realized
and—understood.-—It.—is—known-
throughout the United States and
Canada'as one of "the" finest in-
s'Htutibns''ontS~ktad~fn-existe"nce7
There is but one other Kamp Kill
Kare in Vermont, a beautiful
modem cottage on the beach of
Mallet's Bay. about 30 miles south

Jjom_here._wliich_is_rerited_lo_an.
exclusive patronage every season
by its owners. Sir. and Mrs. Anson
L. Miner. While there is no con-
nection between the two Kill
Kares. each is a credit to its own
particular bay, to Lake Chami"

Dr. and Mrs. David Engelman,
and daughter, Sirley, of 16 West
Milton avenue, will return Thurs-
day evening from a twelve and a
half days' cruise aboard the S.S.
Transylvania. During the trip
they visited Nova Scotia, Quebec,
and Bermuda. They were accom-
panied by Mr. Harry Schaffer, of
Newark, Mrs. Engelmah's brother.

—SuperintendcnUof Srhnnls Air.
thur -Perry,- Mrs.- Perry,' and
laughter Marjorie. of 162 Central
venue, will return on September

from Centerville. Cape Cod,
•here they have~Been~sperrdtng~
tie summer.

Mr. Frsnklyn Le Compte. of 8
West Hazezlwood avenue, will
eave for the University of Ala-
oama on September 8. While
Jiere he will study for a Bachelor
if Science degree.

Mrsr"Charles"Walker, 2Q- Elm
ivenue, left yesterday for a

month's -visit—-with—her son.
Frank and family at Engelwood.
3hio. From there she will visit
points of interest as far as the
Pacifi.c_Co.ast____

Miss Posamond Alioth, of Pier-
xmt street, has just returned
from a stay at Ragged Mountain
Camp, N. H.

largely attended successful outing
p.f_Rahw.ajL£ifrie, 1363, Fraternal
Order of Eagles, at the Margiasso
farm in West Inman avenue,
Sunday. The single men won a

aseball game with the married
men_by_a_scoie of 7-4. Freehold^
er Clifford B. Gehring and Albert
Collins made up the battery of
the single men, while the other
battery consisted of Claude H.
Reed- and Councilman Charles
Walch. . Winners in the target
shooting contest were Claude H.
Reed, Oscar Rodie and Fred
Nolte. Tied for second honors
were Otto E. Hamtil, Clarence
Titus, Hugh—Rone—txnd - Edmund
David. Ralph Schultz' and WiU-
nrd Wilsnn won the 'quoit pitch-

plain and Vermont In general.
The anniversary celebration

brought together many of the old
friends and former members oi
the camp personnel, and a num-
ber of the . present and former
patrons. Tributes paid him by
this group of visitors moved Dr.
Orton as . deeply_ as those com-
ing from the ranking officials of
the commonwealth and other dis-
tinguished notables. All in all. it
,\vas ?. remarkable event and
\vhi'.<! it brought out true mani-
festations of the high esteem in
\vhich""DrT Orton is held in this
state it also paved the way for
other honors to be paid to the
distinguished ~ ~~gentleman~ " from
lahway in the near future.

Fall Books Displayed
At Public Library

ng contest. The committee in
charge included: Thomas E.
Moulton, Claude H. Reed, Anton
J. Zi.rwes, Clarence. Titus, Charles
E. fiarber, John - Bartz, Edmond
David, Samuel Ayres, John E.
Barger, Ralph Schultz, William
Jaenke, William Keyes,' Charles
M. Torgie."PaunBaderrHUgh~F"
Rone, Isaac Walker, Elmer Bartz
J. J. Nicholson, Otto Miller, Will-
iam A. Godfrey Sr., Joseph" Gay-
dos, Bert Crane, Henry Healy and

Lady Foresters Plan Outing
A group from Rahway Circle,

No., l i , Lady Foresters of Amer-
ica, will have a bus ride and out-
ing to a Perth Amboy ice-cream
plant tomorrow afternoon. Final
plans for the event were made ai
a meeting of the circle Friday
night A delegation from the lo-
cal lodge will accompany State
Grand Commander Mrs. Edward
J. Best, of this city, on an official
visit to the Hoboken Circle on
September U. .Two applications
were received at the meeting,
which was in charge of Miss Anna
•Fox. Mrs. -E. C. Bartels won the
special-prize.

Hannum, a story of ^he South-
ern mointain whites; and "Fed
Up," an amusing tale of two op-
posing-candidates of a rural Eng-

election" wliu suddenly—dto
appear..

Another amusing' story is "A
Villa in Brittany," by Moffat
"The vicissitudes of two Ameri-
can families abroad;—finding
home, .struggling with the heating
and the water supply, and getting
a- driver's-llcense— in Paris—are
made more hilariously funny by
the author's literal rendering of
French conversations." All of the
famous "Tish" stories (RirTetart
are now to be found in one vol
ume. "The Book of Tish."

Some light romances are "Four
in Family," by Paklngton; "Foot-
prints of Cinderella." by Wylie:
"Happy Sinners." by Herbert:
"Hathaway House," by White, am
"Kindled Flame," by Pedler.
Among mystery and detective sto-
ries are "The Murder at Hazed1

moor," by Christie; "Murder
Tree," by Macfar\ane, "No. Walls
of Jasper." , by Canrian,
"Whereabouts Unknown," by Key
nolds.

Police Judge James F. Patten
and party of, friends left after
the court session last night foi
Lavaletter where" they -will' enjoy
ti—few-days"-nshine:

bury Park.

Mr. and Mrs. Eric Schulz, of
EUzabeth avenue, hove returned
from a motor trip to Arizona.

— Mrsr William Murray,- of 121
Harrison street, recently enter-
tained her mother, - Mrs. Helen

ltift 3unday for a stai weddmg anniversary of Mr.
Mrs. Aaron*Maskin. of 83 Benson
street. Paterson, Mr. and iSii,
Max Maskin and family, of 2-12
West Mill on avenue, have return-
ed home. Mr. Maskin's parents
arc 71 years old and very active
for their years. They have seven
children, including Mas Maskin,
of Rahway and Nathan Maskin,
cf Los Angeles, formerly of 4his
city. They also have nine grand-:,
children and one great-grand-
child. '• '

Edwin Haliday, president"of the
Board of Water Commissioners,
and Mrs. Haliday, of Stone street,
arc enjoying a three wceks^vaca-
tion at Blue Mountain Lake, N. Y.

Clarence Oliver Jr., of 7 Oliver
street, is enjoying an auto tour of
New York State, Canada, and the
New England States.

Mr. and Mrs. William Hunter
d son, William, of 36 Oak

stteet,_hav_e returned home after
a sojourn at Chesterfie-ld,-Masfc-

Miss Shirley Miller, of 7;
i«!ues-»venue,-has-returned-froi

p. trip through New York St£te.

of 3Z
SVest Hazezhvood avenue, have
•eturned from a vacation at Sea-
;ide Heights, together with their
laughter, Vivian and Miss Vir-
inia Coan. who has been visiting

.hem.

Miss Marion Garrabraht. of
Somerville, is spending the week
with-Miss-Beatrice-TayloFT-of-214
West -MiltonyavenueT" "

_-MisLAnne Wliite..ol.VVest-Nea-
Brighton, S. I., is visiting. Miss
Dorothy Smith, of 35. West

teams street."

Mrs. Frank Erickson. 42 Thorn
street, is spending—neT-facation-
with her parents in Camden. '

Mi-s. John A. Overton. of 23
Bryant *€rrace.' left Sunday for a
short stay in Westport, Conn.

To Teach Home-Making

After attending the fiftieth

tVall-Vanderwende
Wedding, September 12

The First Baptist Church will
e the scene of a wedding on Sat-

i!rday_ev.ening._SeP-tember_12,__at
o'clock when Miss Mildred Van-

ierwende, daughter of Mr. and
Vanderwende, HI Park

Councilman and Mrs. John B.
Leonard, of 82 Fulton "street, "are"
on a vacation at Belniar.

Rev. .and.Mrs. J. W:
and family, of 51 Central avenue,
are entertaining Miss Laura Fra-
=ier-r-of-P-lain8e!d:

Mr. Lawieuce Myers is home for
a vacation from his tuties with
the Armstrong Linoleum Company
at Lancaster, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Terrill, of
102 Pierpont street, are making
an extended stay at their cottage
in-6ccan—Grove. :

;treet. will marry John Wall, son
f Mrs. Emma B. Wall, 122 Sheri-

dan avenue. Roselle. The Rev
Finley Keech -will officiate- The
matron of honor is to be Mrs.
Clarence Crane of Linden and the
best man. Henry La Rose of East
Orange. A surprise miscellaneous
shower was given Miss
vende—recently—at—the—home
Leonard Vanderwende. Guests
•resent were from Newaik.- Eliza-

beth. New Brunswick. Perth Am-
boy, Roselle. Plainueld. Easl
Orange, linden and Rahway.

Miss Rachel Kuhn. of Home-
stead- E a . is visiting. Mr^andMrs.
Cornelius T. Myers, of 64 Maple
avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Morgan. oT
Meadow avenue, and Mr. and
Mrs.-Cordon-Mulcahey.-ot-Syca~
more street, were sojourning last
week-end at^Mantoloking.

Mrs. Ira Cromwell and family,
of 389 Main street, are entertain-
ing-Miss Mabel Chambers, of New
York.

Janb Fieri, iba central1

ivenue, and Miss Lillian O'Con-
nor, 70 Fulton street, recently re-
turned from a- visit with Miss
Mary Kiernan at Seaside Heights.

Bert Hasbrouck, of 86 Fulton
treet, spent the week-end with

his .family,-who are vacationing at
>oint Pleasant.

Miss Ruth Thorn, of 10 Pierce
treet, and Miss Evelyn Fagans

of 37 Fulton street, have returned
rom a vacation partly spent at

Budd Lake and oh a tour of the
New England States.

Assistant" Fire Chief Joseph
Mohr and Fireman Robert Bren-
nan are on their annual vacation.

I.- W. Thorn and family,* of "10
Pierce street, are entertaining Mr.
and Mrs. William Beebe and

s, Mary And Maxg&rct, .of
Jamaica, L. I.

Walter I. Springer. 3rd, of 37
East Milton avenue, has returned
after spending the summer with

iii New BimiMiick:

Mrs. Stanley Nedham and
daughter, Virginia, ̂ f 96 Maple
avenue, have returned home after
a month's sojourn at Ithaca. New-
York.

Miss Rosamond Alioth. of Pier-
pont ... street, relumed yesterday
after spending the summer a
Ragged Mountain Camp in An-
dover. New Hampshire, whelre she
acted as counsellor.

Miss Beatrice Rich, of 24 East
Milton avenue, is spending a fort-
night with relatives in Wilming-.
ton, Del.

Charles R. Mellck and family,
pM68 Main strcet.'are entertain-
ing John J. Melick, of New York
City.

Mr, and Mrs, Theodore Eary.
of 375 Jefferson avenue, recently
entertained Sirs. Arthur Qnk, of
Detroit.

-•Mr. and-Mxs._Joseph —Rellly.,
and son; Calvin, oM72-East Mil-
ton avenue, have returned from
Belmar.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh von Klelst
have, returned from a wedding
trip to Los Angeles. •- Mrs. von
Klelst was formerly Miss Dorothy
MuddeH, of 28 Maple terrace.

Mi', and Mrs. .William Shannon
and family, of Allen street, and
Miss Genevieve Moran, of 97
Seminary avenue, have returned
from "a- vacation" spent "at Point"
Pleasant: —

Summing It Up
One of life's greatest blessing!

la to lie horn with n will for work.

. PERFECT PURITY
is an essential in the ic<
served for home consump
tion, because it is intended
partially as a food as well
as a preservative of al
foods. Therefore, as oui
ice*is*pure--we-soHeit-your
patronage. Ice is cheap
use it freely saves foods
and-flavors.—Ice isa-saf<
guard for your baby!
health.
FOR PROMPT SERVICE

CALL US

-White Ice and
Coal Co,, IBC.
20 East Grand $t

RahwaY 7*0010 or-7-0996

Professor and Mrs. Silvers Return
From Summer Spent at Maiue CauJ

Professor and Mrs. Earl Reed
Silvers and children, of 88 Pier-
pont -street—and- Robert-Corbln,
son of former City Attorney and
Mrs. Charles E. Corbln, of 189
West Milton avenue, returned yes-
terday after spending .the sum-
mer in Maine. Mr. and, Mrs. Sil-
vers and daughter, Evelyn, were
it "Highland Nature Camp" at

S c b a g o , while

MISS ISABEL MAXSO.V
Home Economics Teacher

Miss Maxson's home is at
Scarsdale, N. Y. She received
^ier J3.S. degree from the Iowa
State College of Agriculture and
Mechanics Arts, at Ames, Iowa,
and has taken work toward her
advance degree -at the—same
"College. Miss Maxson taught
at the Van Cleve Consolidated
School at Van Cleve. Iowa, and
life—HtEh—School-nt-Gnswoldr
Iowa.

camps. and arc
-Classed omo
the leaders of
the New England

- " States.
E. B. Silvers Mr. Silvers was

Associate Director of "HlEhla
Nature" taking full charge of the
activities and business of the
camp In the absence of Mr. Leh-
man, the director. Mrs. Silvers
was—head—counsellor— of—swlm-
rninB." campcraft and had full
charge of all the trios.

The boys at Camp Sokokis were

\

ITS HERE-
THE NEWEST

athletic Insignia, a red "S"
character, was in the finals of L
tennis tournament, and was w|
ncr of the ping-pong tou _
Earl Silvers won the athletic
signia, a red "S" for charact]
obtained prize for second best cc|
trlbutlon to the Weekly, was
third highest point winner in
senior camp and was the wlnj
of the quoit tournament. Eve]
Silvers at_^SigMan<LKalur.o Ca

R o b e r t Corbtn
were enrouea at
"Camp Sokokis"

I Oildccton. Me*
Each of these

E4|rard Beeches, o! Newark
a guest at the home of Mr.
Mrs. John D'Amhrosa. OG Sen

o camp life. Bob Corbln won the ary avenue. '

3rds Broken
|^t Aquatic Meet

Rahway . Resi-
sts In Tank Contests
Here Saturday

. rtrordsjwerc broken on
V when some of the best

in the county com-

ols; custodians of prizes, Edward
Ledden, Charles Rich.

The summaries:

Bingcr. Elizabeth "Y";

l C o u X j ? ^
' "utet Art Rule of tho
i - Y " broke his own rec-

.2 seconds In the 50-yard
making the distance to

flat. Prcntace Able
r record In the 50-
r Juniors. The Ellza-

negotiated t h e . is-
ri b i

captained thcJunlorwhltcTeij
and for the third' year down

o n - g
from ^8.5 3-5

Oold Influence Band.
On their trip home tli

of the meet were as

ped Sunday at Dcfcrflcld, M a » D o . n l d ' s e l b y : clerl:. P. S.

tcred their son in Decrfl]
Academy.

tant clerk. Mar-

Wllllam Davts, Rahway "Y";
third, J. Maxwell. PISnfleld "Y";
fourth, D. Hcnery, Union. Time
14.2.

25 yards, Junior girls— Prst. B.
Lapp, Plalnfleld Y. W. C. A.; sec-
ond, L. Vail, EUzabeth Y. W. C. A.
Time 14.5.

50 yards, senior—First. A. R.

Forrester. Elizabeth "Y"; third, W.
VaUchlag, Elizabeth "Y": fourth.
R. Flemmer, Elizabeth "Y". Time
25.

25 yards. Junior boys—First, J.
Dlllan. Westfleld "Y"; second.
Malcolm - Forrester. Elizabeth
-Y"; third, Junior Roberts. Rah-

briacing-^RV-^Y^
EUzabeth "Y." Time 12.

50 yards, women—M. Vail, un-
attached. . second. E. Mostropp;
third. H. Mostropp; fourth. i\
Ochlltrce. Time 33.

INJURED IN FALL
Falling from a roof upon ui

he was working Saturday,
mcaid Oaskill, 3C, 98 COD
street, received n deep lacerad
on the head, and had several!
fractured as a result. He was]
tended at Rohwny Memorial
pital_ by Dr. A. E. Breslow.

Gifts for All Occasions
Greeting Cards

Costume jewerly
Writing Paper

Perfumes

List Minute Gift Shop
2&-€heny-Str«

Many women who havc^hada pcnnaJ
pent wave done here proclaim them td
be the value of the season. Oua

perfect ringlet ends that can be utu&ct
Into beautiful waves without resets.

Empire Beauty Shop]
THOMAS IN-IMONH.

Irtia* .1trrr4. K»hmtX
TCII:I'IIU\I: luh :

N. i.
:

Can be insured in most any home In Rahway for only
for~3*~years alsamif~nre~losi; Can you afford" to be "wTlBba"f
enough Insurance whsn the cost Is so small? Check up now."

"Telephone

Rahway 7-0865 Rahway, N. J.

To those people with foresight, Are direct this |
statements

Plan your savings with a definite aim. Be it a nest CFE. for |
your own home or some other coveted plan.
We have_pald 6 ^ on deposits scml-annually for years. De-|

7 iposits accepted at any time7in any tunoiuit.

Industrial Building & Loan Ass'n.
137 Irvins Street, Rahway

1

THE DORIC MODEL

669.

WHEN you see the new
Doric Model of the

Majjir Chef jmi'i} wonder
how such a quality gu raogo
can be made for the money.
It's hard to believe that this
new Magic Chef with its
graceful modern design,
beauty, durability and pleas*
ing proportions can sell
for tha price.

Wtffi a Red Wheel
The famed Red Whcf&en
Heat Regulator gives Jou
hours of freedom from tho
kitchen, and the range,' al*

~though compactly built, has
amplo cookvig capacity for
a fimity of ten people. The
classic lines of the design ajo
derived from ancient Greek
architecture and the appear-

ranee of this newest Magic
' Chef is equalled by its
perfect baking qualities.

Elizabethtown

Gas C o . :
35 Central Ave.Rahway

I N S U R A
E. P. Birkhol*. Pres. B. S. Birkholz, Treas.

REAL ESTAT.E_S.EBYIC.E.
CORPORATION

Sales Rentals management
Exchaneci IQortifases

" Telephone Hah-nray 7-oaoz
34 Went millon ATenue, Rah-way

JoeJs Shoe Repairing
We Specialize on Ladies' Wooden Heels

We Dye and Recover Any Color
Rebuild All Sport Shoes

63 Irving St. Rahway, N. J.
Opposite Bthw.y Thttlre

AU.OW ME TO OFFER YOU MV 8EKVICES
Are*you having trouble In finding a home that you want to |

b u y ? . * • ' " '
ALLOW ME TO ASSIST YOU.

Have you.a house or plot that you want to sell at a reasonable
figure?

I WILL DISPOSE OF IT.
Do-you-jgrant-a desirable-tonanl-for-your home.?—

I WILL GET HIM FOE YOU.
Do you wont to insure your home, your furniture, your auto-

mobile or take out accident or burglary Insurance?
I INSURE EVERYTHING

• COME IN AND LET'S GET ACQUAINTED
FOR "RESULTS" SEE

A% WEITZ '
•••;.- REAL ESTATE ANT) INSURANCE

UU1YING_ST. s PHON.E 7-1 Z 3 1

/ •

V

iwiv Judges nt fuii&h.! >00 yards. senior-First. Art
l'e G P Brink Will- Ru!e . Westfleld "Y"; second. Mark

f.M ! end judRi-. W. Booth: Forrester. Elizabeth "Y": third.
Uw' c: Coof umen. Wttl- 'A. Lotoskey, Elizabeth "Y": fourth
' . ^ Earl B. Rosecrans. j E. H. Wood, Westfleld "Y." T.me
•Drake: diving Judces, W. j l -5-
i_ Ueno' Dcterlns. Charles j 50 yards, midgets—First, F.

head diving Judce. Wal-JBlnger.lEUzabcth.-'Y": second W.
£• announcer. Georfxe P P - | Davis. Rahway "Y": third. Don
c'k of diving. Kuth Nlch-'Henery. unattached; fourth. J.

. THE RAHWAY RECORD, TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 1.1931 'THREE

Maxwell Plalnfleld "Y." Time
32.3.'

75 yards, women—First Marlon
VallrEUzabeth-Y:-W.-CrA;; sec-
ond. H. Burke. Elizabeth Y. W.
C. A.: tfiird, H. Mastropp, Eliza-
beth Y. W. C. A.; fourth. E. Mas-
tropp, " Elizabeth Y. W. C. A.
Time 52.3!

Junior diving—First, Don Leon-
ard. Elizabeth "Y"; second, J.
Maxwell, Plalnfleld "Y'Vthlrd Ed.
Swlerk. Rahway '.'Y": fourth, Ray
Ddelman. Elizabeth "Y."

50 yards, back stroke—First. W.
Slugger,—Elizabeth -"Y";- second.
A. R. Rule, Westfield "Y"; third.
Ed. Striker, Elizabeth "Y"; fourth.
J. .Trapphagen, Plalnfleld "Y."
Time 32 flat.

50 yards, Junior boys—First.
Prentace Able. Elizabeth "Y";
second, Mark Forrester, Elizabeth
" V ; third Jack Dillan, Westfleld
"•Y"i-fonrth-.-Jtmlor-RobcTte^Rah-

tal, Able;
Time 5442.

Senior dive—First, Mark For-
rester, EUzabeth " Y ^ second-A.
R. Rule^Westfleld "Y"; thlrdluH,
Isaacs t t h d f t h J.l

unattached; fourth,
Bartels, Westfleld "Y."

200 yard, men's relay—First.
Elizabeth' "Y," Striker, Forrester;
second, Westfleld "Y," Slugger,
Lokaskey; third, Rahway "Y."
..Number of points each team:
'Elizabeth "Y," 51; Westfleld
Y", 39; Rahway "Y." 9; Plain-

fleld "Y.". 6: Elizabeth Y. W. C.
A.. 16; Plalnfleld Y. W. C. A.. 8;
R h

way "Y." Time 28.3.
Diving, women—First, Florence

Ochlltree. Rahway Y.~ W. C.
second, Bernlce Lapp. "Elizabeth
Y. W. C. A.: third. M.
Plalnfleld Y, W. C. A.

200 yards, senior men—First, A.
R. Rule, Westfleld "Y"; second. E
Bemer. unattached: third J
T ^ a p p h a g e n . Plalnfleld "Y":
fourth. Ed. Allen. Elizabeth "Y."
Time2.37 8.

100 yard relay. Junior
First Elizabeth "Y". Leonard. For-
rester; second, Westfleld "Y," Bay-

Quality
meats..

For-your convenience in selecting and buying,
we keep our meat prices prominently displayed
on a bulletin in all A&P Markets. No need to ask
prices...you see your savings ot a glonce. Here,

for example, are a few of the values in our fine

quality meats right now.

LOIN LAMB CHOPS
PORTERHOUSE STEAK
TOP ROUND STEAK ^ —
BOTTOM and EYE ROUND POT

I SHOUT

39*

third, Rahway "V."

Born In Metuchen

of the University of Vermont; Dr.
J. I. Tracey, professor of mathe-
of left hand and abrasions on
back;-Miss, Mildred -Nelsonr -17,
same_address,.lacerations left side
of head, left thigh and suffering
from shock; all of Carteret; Miss
Mary DeBrille, 18, of Lee street,
Port Reading, lacerations of scalp
and abrasions of both legs. Miss
Mildred Nelson and Miss-DeBrUle
remained at the hospital. The
thers were treated for their In-
uries at the Memorial Hospital

by Dr. Alexander Kushner and
were released. Miss Nelson and
Mlss~De "BrlHe-were stuT-conflned
to the hospital.today. ,

Car Jumps Curb, Bits Two
Miss Mary Babilya. 37. of 27

Lewis street, and heV two daugh-
ers, Anna, 6 and Julia, 3, nar-

rowly escaped serious Injury Sun-
day afternoon at 5:10 o'clock
when an auto driven by Mrs. Cora
Scott, of 36 Lewis street, who was

n ft leflrn-

Welshaupt ordered them to ap-
pear In Police Court Friday night.
Besides Welshaupt, Sergt. Wlll-

MISS MABEL V. SCHALAU
Elementary Teacher

Miss Schaulau was born at
Metuchen. N. J.. and received
her degree from the N. J. Col-
lege for Women, and is taking
work toward an advanced de-
gree at Teachers' College, Co-
lurabia University, specializing
in Elementary~Educati6n. She
has had three years' teaching
experience in Middlesex County,

and Tenafly, N. J. Miss Schalau
will teach _ In the Columbian
School.

19 Are Injured In
Week-end Accidents

thp vphicip
er's permit.. failed to make the
sharp turn at Main and Lewis
streets. Jumped tne euro. Knocicei
down Mrs. Babilya and Anna and

lam "Flanagan. Plalnclothesman
Robert Walker and Chanceman
Reynolds Buckley, Investigated.

Two persons were hurt in a
crash Saturday afternoon at the
Lawrence street bridge, when a
car operated by William Kabis. of
10 Silver street. Newark, skidded
against a machine operated by
Emll H. Schled. of Hotel Imperial,
New York. Kabis received bruis-
es and cuts on the head and arm,
•whlle~Mrs7-Josephlne"Scheld~had

her scalp lacerated. Dr. L. F.
Crowler, Jersey City Fire Depart-
ment surgeon, who was passing at
the time, treated Mrs. Schled.
while Patrolman Raymond Bar- j
ton gave first aid treatment to
Kabis.

^666
LIQUID OB TABLETS """

r* » Hrcdarhe or Neuralgia In 30
m, rhrckc a Cold the flmt day.
hrclu Malaria In thre« dnys.

Room and Board
with Hotel Privileges

$12 per week ;
Special Buainesa Men'* Cf)f>

Lnncb, 11:30 to 2:30 VVU
Special Dinner 7.r>c

DALY'S HOTEL
Formerly Cross Keys Irn

m

crashed through the plate glass
window in the store of Peter Ko-
wal, 168 Main street.

Mrs. Babilya received severe
bruises and brush burns on right
knee and upper part of right arm.
Her daughter Anna had brush
burns on both legs. Julia escaped
Injury. The two Injured persons
were taken to the office of Dr.
John M. Randolph and treated
lor their injuries.

Xafayette Lewis. _ of_ 34 _Lewis
rtreet. a licensed driver, accom-
panied Mrs. Scott at the time of
the accident. Patrolman Richard

(Continued from Pace One)

of the car. Lacey Bertha, 19. of
34 Pershing avenue, received deep
lacerations of the left hand and
abrasions of face;_Andrew_ Swi-
towski. 22. ori2*BurlingtonstreetT
lacerations of left hand-;—Frank
Toth, 16. of 13 Salem avenue,
cuts and abrasions of-left hand:
John Chomicki. 20. of 10 Somer-
set street, minor cuts and abra-
sions; Miss Hazel Nelson, 18. of
40 Roosevelt avenue, lacerations
tor of the camp, who also Is a na-
tive of Vermont and a graduate

BONELESS BRISKET BEEF

Every Saturdiy
To S«pt. 26,1931

Week-End Outings
Baltimore $ D 0
WasKngtoir$8.5O

S O l ' X D T r i p

Ticket* Kood on i n trains, ex-
cept "The Senator." "Consrejslonal
Limited" acil "Crescent Limited."
In coaches and in Pullman 'car* on
payment of regular Pullman
charces.

LeaTln; EUxabetb. Rahway, Me-
tucben and New Brunswick all day
Saturday: rfturnlns until Sunday
G:OO P. M. train froni Washlntlon
(Eastern Standard Time).

Pennsylvania Railroad

N EVER before have we been able to offer so much
furniture goodness at so low a price. Much of this

merchandise has formerly been priced as high as three"
times our sales prices. All are new designs.

-Gonvenient-Paymeatr-PIan-
Why not open a charge account? You'll find the pay-
ments extremely easy to make—and your home will be
furnished.

LUKNCU

RIB VEAL CHOPS .
SLICED BOILED HAM
BOLOGNAS or LIVERWURStT^b 25«

SMOKED BEEF TONGUES . *• 33«

SUNNYFIELD BACON

CIGARETTES Carton 10 pkgs. $ | 2 9
IUCKY STRIKES CHESTERfiaDS
CAMH5 — — OLD GOLDS ,

SAKURA BRAND . . . FANCY JAPANESE

CRAB MEAT . .
R&R BRAND

BONED CHICKEN . .
UNEEDA BAKERS

ENGLISH STYLE BISCUITS -
PRUDENCE

CORNED BEEF HASH • • ' —

MANHATTAN DILL PICKLES .

QUAKER MAIDBEANS ,. . . 3No,2c0n,17c

RAJAH SALAD DRESSING 8oz.iorl3c Ptiar25c qt.iar39c

^tHEGREAT ATLANTIC & PACIFIC TEA CO -
' EASTERN DIVISION

'Phone No. Rahway 7-0988

Lumber
and

Boudoir Chair

5.
| It is covered in Cretonne and

full spring seat. Sturdy frame.

Special Purchase of

W HEN you buy Lumber from us
you do so with the assurance

• tHaTft iifthehighest liality obtainable
plus the proper kind of seasoning that
ives -you,. Lumber that .you can rely
upon.' Lumber that workmen find it
easier to handle. And when you order
you are certain of quick and efficient
•service.

Call Rahway 7-0443

MATTHIAS MILLERL
LUMBER CO.

4 9 Elizabeth Avc. Rahway, N. J.
Telephone 7-0443

3-Piece Living Room Suites

'-.—At Less—

Than Half

We are told that a value- like

this was "impossible"—but here

it is. And when we say "less

than_half^_ wei mean it. Bear

in mind that this suite is up-

holstered in Mohair all over

with loose cushion, qviiu.- the

newest and smartest style of

the Fall Season.

Breakfast
Sets

Bassinetts
with mattress and sagless spring.

5.

3 Piece Jacuard Living

Room Suite with loose

cushions

•50

Drop leaf table with two match-
ing chf.irs. in several finishes
A special value.

4C-1S

^ II

End Tables

1.00
Strongly built table in walnut
finish. You will be much
pleased with this end table

\
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J "Railway's Home Newspaper" -

frUBUSHED feVEItV TDESDAT AND FKDOAY AT
FJUUlELt PLACE, KAHWAV, N. J. BX. THE
RAHWAY PEBIJSHtfiG CORPORATION.

Entered at the Rahway, N. J., Post Office
as second class matter under the Act of
October 2,_1927.

president . . . : ...-.":'. J. R. Marple
Managing Editor Kenneth Q. Jennings

-Advertising- Manager.-..-<-.-...-.,-.-.-. ,L.-O^Iiedricks
Circulation Manager...... Joseph H, Keefe
Mechanical Superintendent Carl L. Manaker

NEW JERSEY ADVERTISING
BEPEESENTATIVES

Newark Suburban Newspapers Newark

NATIONAL ADVERTISING REPRESENTATIVES
New Jersey Newspapers, Inc...::..-.New-York Gity

SUBSCRIPTION" EATES
!7Xuui',.$2£0:i.sIxiY c r $ ; , s i x m t ^ g E g ^ j g

SliOO"; • one week, six cents, and single issue, three
cents.

This newspaper was founded and is maintained
npih the principle of a clear, concise and unbiased
presentation of all the interesting news of the city,
and upon the basis of a progressive editorial policy.

-THE- RECOKD-ELAIEOR3LEOR ADVANCED
XEST-'OF CITY OF RAHWAY

1. Additional fire-fighting equipment.
27~Appointmcirl of indu&liLil ciiumiissioncr-by

the municipal government.
3. Constniction of the disposal plant.
i. Cbnstraction of the internal sewage system.
5.-Construction of a new and modern high
^school building. - ; -. ••
6. Consolidation of Churches.
7. Sale of unused city buildings.
8. Improvement of Rahway River.

- Thc~Eecord has been working with-city -,
officials and others for these and other im-
provements for years and will continue to do
^n Tint}! tfrpy nrfr rfpii7f*ri.

lives of himself, hJs passettgers and others uir*-
the road: "speeds up. to beat a light, ifcnorts
a slop street rign, all for the purpose of'sav-
ins four or five minutes in ah afterndbhrwlll~
think iiotl)inB;of. stopping -15 minutes- o r * '
half hour to watch planes landing. at an air-
port, and will Waste all the precious minutes
he saved at such great hazard while he stops
to inspect a wrecked car." - •• • •

If you would return safe and sound from
your Labor Day -week-end trip Commissioner
Hoffman reminds.us to keep these "don'ts" in
mind: ' " ' '. . ; . —

— ^ 9 n l t try_to^pass another car on a crowd-
ed highw^"uirtiryouT5re~sure~the road\is'
clear. - . •

Don't ignore spccial~regulations made by
police • authorities to-handle the- holiday
traffic.

Don't cross a railroad without first being
positive that there is no train approaching.
If t|ft intersection- is obscured, take- the trou-

" ble to ;getrout~and look—in-both- directions—

| SOLVING ONE PROBLEM
• • t . ;r t i

By QUIN HALL
' \:, 1 L i il!lt '-' V-;'

Don't move too close to the car ahead in
-r6n^te^=trareoPBut=leavc-amplezspacez:to-

brins your car to a~stolf~ih"c~ase~oremerg-
ency.

' Don't select a holiday outing spot in an
area where there is certain to be aa unusu-
ally heavy traffic.'

Don't start on your outing until brakes
have been inspected and every part of the
car put in good condition. Particularly, don't
drive hbme with only one headlight or with
tail-light out.

Strike at Carelessness

•J TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 1, 1931

"Back To School"
•_.^ns_pauso-to-honor the man and woman of

tomorrow. — '
On Thursday. September 10, more-than

• -3,000 Rahway children will embark anew
! upon the task of preparation for the future.
•" And on that day 130 persons will begin their

-duties of teaching, by explanation and exam-
4 pie, In order that this little army may see the
•-way. ... '

Rahway is interested in _her children.
Their importance in the continuityTof healthy

; happiness in the community is ever "remem-
• bered and cherished. And today Rahway
, ..bids them Godspeed.
[IT Parents, school officials and business men

Joui \uth_this_ne\Ysp_aper_today_to_yvish_our_
..children"* well. Each in his own way, opens,
his heart and his daily program to contribute
.what he may for the good of those growing

Jeaders of tomorrow.
In this* issue "of The Rahway Record mer-'"
Hits of tho fitv pvpfi^rn thoir fnntriHnfinn

w; [ Here they tell of preparations made to adc-
• quately serve the- needs of the children and
I the needs of parents during the days of

•school. Here also, officials of Rahway schools
.publicly bespeak their appreciation of duty

! and of their efforts to give all possible for_the
continued profit of young minds and bodies.
And here The Record, as a public serving
•institution, tries to do its part in a recog-
nized community responsibility.

All have a share in the responsibility—and
-the duties of the children play np small part
in the duties of the whole. How •well they
succeed, how far they go along the road, will
•be determined in great part, by themselves
'alone. '

Theirs is a road of "luck," governed only
_bS_!lEll!ck/L_Wi.th_plucky_ heart and plucky_

brain the road is wide and smooth. Our aid
only contributes to their personal-tasks.

So "back to school" they go, and with
them goes the^heart of all Rahway.

What Labor Day Travel Means
."LABOR DAY, the last great holiday-of-sum-
^ "mer, marking the close of the vacation sea-

will taku huiidiudij uf .Ruhway motorists
out of the city over the week-end. Labor
Day under, sunny skies invariably sets the
year's record for motor travel and there is no
reason to believe this year will be an7, excep-
tion. Every highway in New Jersey will be .
choked with motorists going somewhere. It
is horrible to rclize that all too many of
them are going to a hospital—and that many
of them are taking their last ride.

-t "Accident statistics reveal that more than
50 percent of all motor accidents are caused
by .motorists exceeding the speed limit and
failing to give the right of ̂ wajC~Harbld G.
Hoffman. State Commissioner of Motor Ve-
hicles, remarked this week. "Driving on the

.wrong side of the road, failing to stay In
line, failing to give signals are other major
causes of deaths and injuries on the streets
and highways. By far the largest propor-
tion of all these occur during the late af ter-

l~Boon- and- added- care- should-be- exercised-in-
driving as the day begins to wane," he added.

Is . Commissioner. Hoffman states that i-'Acci-•'
_'dents would not occur if motorists particu-

. -larly will .realize that taking unnecessary
' " chances in a run of one or two hundred miles
• ... at best saves a very few minutes. The driver
Sa.v'who cuts in and-out of-line, endangering the

""THERE are many more .insignificant prob-
lems in Rahway that' could be attacked

than the necessity .of meeting the traffic prob-
iem ana~solvlnn ft lu Ihe-adequate-protect-ion-

-of motorist and pedestrian alike.
In requesting a traffic survey of Rahway

by the New Jersey State Traffic Commission,
Councilman Edmund D. Jennings, chairman
of the police committee, is meeting a hard
problem in a wise fashion.. And in voic-
ing their approval and making suggestions of
traffic menaces here, remaining members of

-CouncU"-freo"gnize" acommunity -need" t h a t -
must be faced squarely.

Councilman Alfred C. Feakes. in-bringing
-te-atteirtion-4he-nec«SEity-of---consideriiig_the__
pedestrian, must also be credited with
thoughtful attention to his duties as a pub-
lic servant. Many of us usually consider-the
traffic problem—as dealing only with the
automobile, yet the pedestrian_is_fully as im-
portant, and_must be given due consideration.
The person on the street has, after all, fully
as many rights and privileges as the operator
of an automobile. ~

V/e^vould suggest that if the survey, as
well as the action that must follow if the sur-
vey is to be of value, outlines some means of
forcing carefulness,- it will have gone a long
way toward solving the problem. The lack
of care causes more accidents than any other
one thing. Strike at carelessness and we
strike at the root of the evil.

The Hebrew holiday season will
! begin with the celebration"_of
Rosh Hashonah, which starts fit
sundown on Friday. September U
.and continues through Saturday
land Sunday, September 12 and
13 Tho holidays will be conclud-
ed on Yom Kippur, the Day of
Atonement, which commences
with- Kol -Midm-Jit-J5undowrL_oni
Sunday, September 20.

The cantor will be • Maurice
[Fishbone who will officiate "dur-
ing these holidays: The" holiday
committee is headed by Kasrial
Levitzsky. • .

Information has been received
that 'extensive, repairs are being
made at the synagogue in prcpar-

rfhhlid

The Newspaper of Service
J^ :GROWN-man--is -beginningl-to-"pet_his._

feet in the ground." On Thursday of this
week The Rahway Record, having reached
the mature age of 108 years, will begin its
third month of life under the new regime.

Tvro~months-ago—the-new-publisher-as—
sumed charge of the Old Record. And even
now. after only 60 days, he sees the clear out-
line of the New Record looming in the fore-

aground , _•_-. _ _ . _ .

Timesjiave changed, and with the chang-

By ' W H I L M A C. THIELING"
Telephone: Rahway 7-0497

Father Assaults Daughter
Carl Pemeduck, of • Washington

street, pleaded guilty to a charge
of assault made by his step-
daughter. Miss Christinna Jacik.
of the same address, before Re-
corder John E. Barger in Police
Court last night. The alleged
assault took place on August 22.
Mrs. Pemeduck and her daughter
Mary testified for the~complaln'-
ant. Pemeduck was fined $30 or
30 days in jail. He was unable to
produce the fine and was taken to
the county jail by Police Chief
PaiUrMeissner.

.̂  Archibald Hqlz-
haucr. of Miller avenue, enter-
tained Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.
iVilliam Wilson and nephew,
Villiam Wilson, Jr., of Morris-
own.

Mrs. Christianna Theiling. of
42 Wallace. street, Newark, spent
Friday with Mrs. Samuel Flamm,
of Miller avenue. She also visited
her daughter, Mrs. Otto Flamm.

Henry Grother, of Madison Hill
oad-. has just purchased the re-
reshment stand owned and oqe-
ated by Theodore.Lang, Sr., on

Terrill road.
ing ot time the visions Of Ihe New.Recuril;—
the newspaper of senrice. loom as a reality.

•Broader fields of endeavor, deeper realms of
understanding and finer qualities of appreci-
ation stand out as.the namesake of Rahway's
new home newspaper.

And behind fill the visions of youth and
young endedavor are those qualities builded
step by step during more than a century, now
standing solidly as the foundation of the new
thought.

Appreciating fully the old regime as well
as the aspirations of the new, is that band
of young men and young women that com-
pose the New Record. In this place and that
place of responsibility may be found the
brains and heart that-is driving the New
Newspaper to its pinnacle of service. Two
months have gone—and years are-ahead.

Mr. and Mrs. John Sehindler,
nd family, of Valley road, visit-
id the Gingerbread Castle at

Hamburg on Saturday. A stop
as also made at Hohawk Lake
here tHey enjoyed a picnic

unch.

Mr. and Mrs." "Clarence' D.
Knight, of Valley road, - enter-
tained the following guests over
he week-end; Mr. and.-Mrs.

Charles Swegigart," of Atlantic
City, and Mrs. Eva Ferian, of

ersey. City.

FraHk Bader, of Westfleld ave-
nue, entertained a group of Eliz-
abetjrgtiests- over the week-ond
onJlie_Badeiilaunch,-the.J!Ida_B,!L!

with a trip to Princes Bay.

A fsfote of Optimism
THE most casual observer of municipal wel-

fare finds it relatively easy these (lays to
note the effects which electrification of the
main line of the Pennsylvania Railroad will
have upon Rahway Nvhen the task is com-
pleted. ' .

and tKongTrtfnl optimism may be—
found among the real estate agents of the
community. These men find it their Job to^
keep their fingers continually upon the life'
pulse ofTthe city, ^nd" their "success is oft-"
times determined by wise-predictions. Their
thoughts, for prosperity and their predictions
for the future may, therefore, be usually con-
sidered as valuable. • J

Only recently it was our pleasure to talk
with a number of these men about Rahway,
and from every one we found a note of com-
plete faith that Rahway will soon begin a de-
velopment that will far overshadow the past.

Dealers in real estate are optimistic, and
private" citizens-looking as well toward the
betterment ofthe community as-a whole; can
also well afford to be likewise.

Everybody hjis a plan .to relieve the cotton
fanners of their surplus crop. Here is ours:

~make' every street-corner' and—department
store Santa Claus wear whiskers down to his

••**• knees this December.- -

The fall duck hunting season has been
reduced to a period of one month—just at
a time when the boys have more time to go
duck hunting thaif ever. "

ui me aiCernoon, Trhu is cuiiilned-
at the Rahway Memorial hospi-
tal.

Mr.: Fred Bush'T of Westfield
! avenue, -who was married about
a month ago, has moved with his
family to Oak Ridge.

Mr. and Mrs. John Maloney, of
Madison JHill_road._hacLas_their.
guests on Sunday," Mr. and Mrs.
William Cramer, of Brooklyn, and
Mr^.and._Mrs. _Andrew Ryan, of
Elizabeth.

Miss Ethel Bartcl. of Madison
Hill- road, and Miss Gertrude
Bartel, of Elm avenue. Rahway.
have returned from a month"
spent in California.

Mrs. Joseph Amon and daugh-
er, Gertrude, of Westfield ave-

nue, have returned from Lafayette

For the- benefit of the new
mothers in the township. Miss
Florence—Murphy,—school—nurse,
Jrishes to remind those Interested
that the child clinic, which has
seen open all summer, will con-
inue during the fall and winter.

Mr. one Mrs. John Fate, of
Westfield avenue, entertained on
Sunday, Mrs. Mary Kane and
Mrs. Francis Engle, both of New-
irk; ami Mr; uud Mrs; Charh?s~
Smith, of Raritan. - -

Mrs. Clara Reis,.of Brant Lane,
is confined to her home with the

rippe.

liter a. two months' otay ot thole
summer home.

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Theiling.
and Miss-Louise Olmstead, -of
Miller avenue, spent Sunday with
Mrs. Fred Beckmeyer and fam-
ily, of Newark. -

The Dorcas Society of the
Bethelehem Chapel will hold
their first fall meeting tomorrow
Mrs. Robert Fredericks, president
of the organization, cordially in-
vites all members to be present
tind will welcome additions to the
membership. -

The Township Committee will
hold its regular bi-monthly mect-
[ing_thli_fcyening a t fixe headquar-
ters on Central avenue.-

He's From Missouri

JASON W. KEMP
Teacher of Guidance

Mr. Kemp was born in Gal-
latin, Mo., ana received his
B.S." degree in Educatron'Tronf
the Northwest Missouri. State
Teacher's College at Maryville,
Mo., and liter spent one year
of graduate study in the guid-
ance field at the University of
•Illinois. He has had several
years'-varied experience in high
school __teachin£_in_the_Middl£.

West, end three years' experi-
ence in Industrial research at
Grand Rapids, Mich., and High-
land Park, HI. During'the past
summer Mr. Kemp served on
the faculty at Rutgers Univer-
sity summer session.

Mrs.~F. H. Toombs and daugh-
ters, the Misses Pauline, Phylli
and .PriscUla, of Keene, N. H.
are the guests of Mr. and Mrs
Albert F. Quinlin, of 17 Whittle:
street.

Hebrew Holidays
. :>.v Begin September 11

Rosh Hashonah Btgtns In Two
Weeks, Yom Klppur, Sept 20.

WOMEN DEMOCRATS TO MEET
A public card party. wlU be

given Thursday afternoon at the
fsTbdse Homev-26—Fulton—street,
by the Rahway Women's Demo-
cratic Association. GameBTwill
start promptly at 2:30 o'clock. A
large crowd Is expected, at the
business meeting in the evening,
as a prominent speaker will de-
liver an address.

' Mr-ana-Mw.-Hany-8i!Mnon»L
Jr.. of 119 West Milton. avenuT
and Mr. arid"MrsVFrederlck Mar':

.tens, of 123 West Milton avenue
and families, returned home Siu
urday: after a : month' t

e Siu
urday.: after a : month's stay at
-Ocean—Giove.

P R O F E S S I O N A L

IIYEB & ARMSTRONG

Counselors at Law .

Rahway National Bank Building
-"— TtAHWATTNTX

Mr. andJMrs. H. V. Melnzcr. of
94 Cherry street, arc on, a vaca-
tion at Ocean Crdyc.

e
Uj vwiu))

IvercoatsSuit
CLEANED & PRESSED

G i t
Lowest Prices

Suits Made to Order

135 Main Street
Tel. Rahway 7-0408-J

. 4 §. Bakery
101 Main

f ftftSji GOODS
Twice JUaily

Pastries of All Kinds

Special Orders Given
Careful Attention

J. W. Staples S. R. Burleigb

Classified Ads Pay

520up
SUITS
Made to order

Suifs spongecT""""
and pressed

French Cleaning $
—and-Pressing
All repairs our specialty

Ben the Tailor
1 4i: lain J St. Pihway

"(parpentef.
Builder and

Contractor
? i a • c • •

Residence
53 William Street

TeIepone44X

Chicago
Leaving Saturday, September 5

$ 1 8 . 0 0 Returning Sept. 6

§22 .50 Returning Sept. 7
c RAHWAYTicketH* wlIT tic KondTon'ircuIar trains,

cu.'iueciltig .with i?ix«;itr$H)M_._tnii_n.
LnivlnirLnivlnir

VUIaUclpitiii (Brimd St. Sia.) 2:30 p.m.
Ki-stern -tttitmkmt Time

j£rnnd Slelitneclnjr Tour of Cliiraco $1.(M)
Cvurtt'JLunrti Service by IVnnBjlviinla

Hull road AttrnduntB
See MycrH or Conttult A cents
ALL hTKEL KQV1P.MENT

Pennsylvania Railroad

Restless
CHILDREN

/CHILDREN "will fret, often for IK
\»* .apparent reason. Bat there's at
ways Castonal Harmless as the recipe
on the wrapper; m3d and bland as il
tastes. Bufils.gentle action soothe
a youngster more surely than amort
powerful medicine. . .••'.

That's the beauty of this special
children's remedy I It-may be given
the" tiniest infant—as often -as there
is need. In cascsof colic, diarrhea oi
similar disturbance, it is invaluable.
A coated tongue calls for jost a few
drops to ward off constipation; ,s?
docs nny suggestion of -bad'breath,
Whenever children' don't' eat~ well,
don't rest well, or hove any little
upset—this pare "vegetableHlrepara-
tipn is usually all that's *"*+**** •'-;'

uneral Home

f. Higgins
Avenue & Bryant Street

Phone: Rahway 7.-1852 Rahway, N. J-

Would Yon Pay the Small Balance Dnb'TJira Fine
KNOWN-

BABY GRAN13
' INA'OUK LOCAUTY?

The Credit Manager of a large piano firm.will sell this instru-
ment for the small balanco due-on Icaic. rather than brinE!
it back to thcir-rfarerooms. Just continue small weekly pay-
ments. This piano is almost brand new and offers exceptional
value for someone. Prompt action essential . . . must be
moved within 10 days. , • : ~~
Write—E. M. Koontz, Dcpt. of Accounts, Factory Branch

Office, 3419 N. 21st Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

L. & I
GENERAL TRUCKING AND EXPRESS
)w!y Motor ? ¥rips^tw«n New York

Newark, Rahway and Philadelphia >
Easton ind Sea Shore Points ' , ;

Fast Motor Freight Service to Boston and all j
*•'" New England points \

For Rates Call A. F.7 tove,, 2 0 4 ; Price Street
N. J. Tel. Ra fe*w7-£45 '4v
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Ctt-KHKKTOI-XAOB
•*.«,••> U K

l |.lV,. Ju.t
It'lo-

S A. M.
'

. ami

Wy
Iwl-

ents To Let

—Flic-room apartment, all
air-rciibm^irifbT

anil tack porch and
If wauled, at 37 Scmln
Apitfjr 1W Wrtt Grand •

irifbuT
lncrrar
avenue.

JualO-U

Automobiles
U£> UO1XJK touring car. Uood run-
Ultluu aud soud rubber; price RO.
Inquire — Kwex ilrit-t.

you ale—Hur "Sedan $13. Call ICnti-
7-lliiJ-\\ attvr ^ |>._iiL__q»jf^H-'.'t

Business Cards
I'ATKNTS—Sell yaut lurrtilluii or pat-

t.aut tiy exhibiting juur iiiudrl ur
i)ra«luK at tho NrrvlKl l.NTKKNA-
1M.OX.VL l'ATBXT KXl'OM'ITION,
Si'lit U la il. CIIHMUO. Thuuinml.
uf mauuUetuwr* and paU'Ul buyers
will intpeel new dffrlr*** and tuiteott
fur iiiartfllnii. Hal™ II I*T day fur
14 <liiy«r mllllliis J"<J «• H'ftrt . If

iwrlnilwi will ilVt. Srml—fur fr.»i

Vuif »l l wiltf aiwmi.'iu'r.^'aliiJ Jrait-
)tii;» -auil wr will Itmk aficr r , ,u r
l.alrut Inlvmia. II. Hamilton Kill-
win. MauaKlui; I>lrvclor. Innriiatloiinl
IMIrat h»iM,»rn.,u. JlctchiiidlKT ilart.

STEAM IIKAT —lml«Ufd compltt*
VJOO.OO. Tinio pajrmrau If drlre4
Arlkur J . Murphjr. Inc., I'lomblna
ami UratlBK CVrponllou, n i~Ual»
•irwl. 1'bono 71^11. »crl7-U

KODEBT P. SMITH
Palnlrr «nd D m n M

W« tavil* year laqal/U*
S afm4ow H. rboo. Bmb«ajr 1-07H

.Boarders Wanted
UtlOMl' sad l.ojrd.

a

1IOQM anil lut
es* cvupte.

(or t^j.b.Ti or liu«l-
alrr llox ilH Itrnnni.

TA11I.K It"4nl-<;u.i,| h
i«» lt|.M-k tr<mx bua-
'hn 7 O t i M

oror
and

EmplOjjmient Wanted-r-
- Women

Furnished Rooms To Let
Kl'llMSIIl;(l n » » i . i Irl. .ultaMr fur

e^tkiMiian or hu»liK-w'oiu|'lr: tKiani
if d«-«lrr-d: -omTrnlrm u, liuv ur,
Hamilton i l m l . Itakwaj- 7-lull.

Urjr lirbt
% k i ' i v k m

• : j t l " U . I

. fuMil'h^I f..r
S.SMI lfK-arl«n.
113 " ' • • ! Mil-

rr<>Li u-^ui. wilh alt

arit:io<-B:« at 1 » ! K"'ltMM!K!> i,—a. rt'ni<-nlrntly lo
: ill Uuprurrwola. j ralrd. Ap|.ly zl Cr^.rila .irtrt.

J h t | j . . \Ui;lt v'»"-in!. fcru.ihrO rv .̂n
miyit-irl truu «\ Vbi>lf avenue, K-^ U

for

llccorJ.

Icachcr. In
l » . U-

(l

UBD (roul roam far ouo or two
cvnvculctitljr located. No other

luhwajr 7-UTIU-W. «uip»-4t

HOOM3 TO LET—All our rootai bare

beep rcd"ucci fl.OQ. Wg kaxo * (OH

cool, comfortable oncm illll aTallablc.

411 club a4TOUtaget, gjm, bath*,

iwluunlas pool asil ln t -« lau Mrr-

Icc Deal eoiiyealeac* t«r baaUet>

wen. Call at ta« r . U. C A. or tele-

phon« U»hw»j 7-OO3T. Jao3-«f

Kill; S.U.K-<lr>K», n r r ri-awuable;
all varlttir* and rulurit; mu»I he
w^ti (u la- aj>|>rcHatrd. W Nono

VIltKWOOU. cut i n w li'uslh large
r puiall lot*, lo<* bu«ticl dvlivcrcd.
u»x znu. ran* Itw-ord. •Qpll-^l

HTOltK bal»x rarrlaf,' J» vood c*/odi-
llou. iUMJU. HU luuaj S M .

KVIMt

sat
(

<<)1IHI.\ATK>N coal aad
In iri'Od rouilUloa. &3U. (,viirml
Kle»«i]iT. Oak Tree roaj, ocjr Tbva-
tnr. Ix-llu. \ . J. aujTK-1't

KOK Sale
d svod

ll at

Garages
^ M and up, one block fro«l

Iuuutro iiaucr-Bruok> Co.
• JUfwll t

Help Wanted—Women
UWNTKU-A Wuuian lo help wllk Jlu-

lier -.^caiu*;* lit a bvardJQf hou*e; ov
couklui". Call i Maple terrace.

"DEAD LINE" CHANGED

During the next seven issues
of Tho Rahway Record, from
today through Friday, Septem-
ber IS, classified advertisements
will he accepted only up to
10:30 on the morning of pub-

UOOM and board—room with twin
bedn lu private family for rellued
Kentleuian. ijalf 1-lock from bus.
H Syi-atuore utreet. ^ i t

la made necessary because of
the corcpelte coverage of Rah-
way, Clark Township, Colonla
and Avcnei that vill take place
during that time.

Real Estate For Rent

Fowr- nnil five-room bungalows. <3.~j-
IL ruuiun. »uajuhtriit. cur

Hix-rooiri" hoimo. utraui ht-at.
aruft*. rvut *IO.
Aimrtiucut* four-six - roomn.-ir>(l5C0.
ll&AL -KSTATK KKUV1CK C01UV

M Went Mi Hull Av.-ini-
l I'.-K—K. Slatloti) It

SIX roouiK. all Improvc-uii-nt*
b«-4t aud carujre: ri-ul 1Z\ 1

-ic«'pt

UM iiiniKalww with all
i-ui*, Iruut -oiid bat-k iK
, ;>J S, Mutittfuiuvry n r
\fri Went Sroti uvenao.

SIX rwim lioOaK, furnlflhed, all Im-
prt-vi-uifiiis and • cimwDltujc-na c«m-
trally Iwan-U, bun i>a<<»cs iluur. Iu-

room buusc trilb all [rutrove-
, runt &X), hcalnl wltb Arrola

water fatal. Owner :K7~Maln
l'hone 1-0*7(1-\Y. 3 ^

an«l enrage, all
lututti. "Uue blot-k troui .V. ic
o. \Vi-&t!!eld avenac. 1'bone

7-OTiB-W. OOB1-

Lost and Pound

VOlt BEST—HooM! A2 Main itrcet. :
roomi. all tmproTcmcDts, ncvrly deco
raieO; cvotnl location, thrt-c blocks
from P. U. It. »l*tiun: reot rei
able. I»bcne Eahway 7-U3D-W.
> nuyS

LOST-Munnil doff. ̂ t
«rard if r*iurnc<* to Sit

Itahway, Itc-

tfOKSY TO ZAUN •» botvi aa*

Radio
l:i:l 'AHtlN<l no >l | mnk.-i of

i.rira-j.t >«'r«icc-. W. Scull. -»
* •ifr^-i. t.'-ir Library . , l'li^ne
a.Y 7-1O1I J . aa;S3-U

l o w Month"
te This Week

Programs Arc
I for September

Ibhav Theater

o! September
• as rr.Uly

in nil R

has

K .

'.o: :he occisloai

!tc'.:cr i'.tntcilou sc-
W31-1932 products:
rinx! ;or the

PLAY FOB
"ConTpcHUMr

Commliicc

HOUSE PRIZE
for the. Hoiise

Prize, medal playpj
oeaum par. featured the play on
Saturday at the Coionla Countrj'
Club. The results were J.
Kricky. 77—8—63: W. Rollinson.
75—5—70; Svr«psUkes:. R. V.
StronK. 55—20—75: C B. Re«l.
102-2(5—76: H. Boulwn. 101—
1*—77.

Ramb ers
To Ganvoocl. 6-5

plate on a toss from Lokcy to
He<leman

Parbh SwaU Home Ron
The Ramblers broke the tte

or the second time in the sixth
when Bill Parish. Rambler's slug-
ging second sacker. drove the pel-
"et into deep right field for a
home run.

The lead vas short-lived, how-
ver. for Oarwood came back with

three runs to their halt ol the
inning

j Three Run Rally Breaks

eys: :or the last
topo: and Carole

t is "1 Tab: This woman"
I *Uc- no«l. -Lost
f Sj itirr'Robsrts Rlne-

S£d Thursday bring
ta*«urv profinun tor

of Ruliway and
Btly. "Never the
Met:,*1 a thrillinc

i«Ui h-ippciia under the

Books i Games

The Rahway Ramblers dropped
a 6-5 game to the Gnrnood rcp-

ntativ<a In the Union County

. Peter B.
at last has
h an excel-

beSiidin? Leslie How-
mor.;-:r.(;sro and Au-
D by the man

• Tn&r Horn." \V. S.
va"is'"ii: extra i

iI* Ifcc tame proKram aa
jtecr ai;d Warren Hy-
JJaaHarlo-.v in **OoJdic."

of the sea prefer
a boisterous

: romnncc.

Baseball League at Unamt Park.
Ganrood. Sunday aitcrcoon. A
Uircc run rally in the sixth frame
broke the second deadlock of the
contest, and save the home team
a tvo run lead which the Ram-
blers Just barely overcame with

one run rally in t^e final inning.
The Ramblers 'will have B

chance to stage a comeback
against Ganvood at Riverside
'ark next Monday afternoon IJJ^

when these teams will meet in a
Labor Day double-header. This
double bill will be the final gomes
in a pretentious week-end sched
uTc arnAgcd by Manager Andy
Barnes. The Ramblers holiday
bill includes a game here Satur-
day aftcrnoott~at -Riverside Park

< ~^Ulr<ii tyT~SeptenHagatnst-Ure-EllzaboUvA. A- while
S brine back to the115, brlnj: back to the

1*Jk R. K. o. Rahway
Ttte popular star of
I «d "DonovwiV Kid/'
["«in hh latest offering
ĵUidios of RKO^Radlo

Public Defender."
a man who battles

enemies ot so*
s victorious.
Interest to

crown-ups wUl
"Bkl

the
bo

pp
'Uttle

corned)-,

Cooper and

cartoon
chapter of "Danger

tbf* "Actions at the
l^fialway starting Sun-

6. include Rlch-
i k u T G u n S m o k e " w i t h

| S ^ O n the same iwo-
r * ^ of Dreams" adapN
^ Oscar HammersUin

L5t*8c success, Mon-
September 7

>ce Bennett in
txxd her
wlU be

J and Thursday. Sep-
1 W. Nancy Carroll

March in "The
^ be seen on the
as Hoot Gibson in
..a story by Peter

, M o n t B ° m
Iaan:of ?os

j!eT7~T , _ ' "

was made Then Wcsighan dou-
bled to center, and Conltn. Me-
Keon_ and_BauersJ__5jrjgledL. _Tho
side was retired when Lakey
caught Bauers offxhe initial sack.

A pool effort to take the Inter-
line game was made by the

Ramblers in the ninth. P
singled to right, stole second,
went to third on a fielder's choice
of Hc4eman>s drive, and scored
on another fielder's choice on
Housman's hit. the latter being
cased out, Hemmlcr to Bauers.
• Daucra and Chapman led the

hey will face Belm&r at the sea
shore report on Sunday* with
Garwood as the Monday attrac-
tion. Tbe third g&a* (4 U*e se-
ries between the Ramblers and
ho McConneU Club, of Montdair.

scheduled for Saturday, was
ainedout.

Heavy hmtng-toaUuod—Sun=.
day's engagement. The Ramblers
began auspjclously when Chaillet
singled past first base, stolo sec-
ondhand; .scored, on Bob Hender-s

, right field.
back and tied the count

when Mourcn dropped Chap-
man's fbr ball, the Oarwood third
baseman going to second on the
play. Ho was advanced to third
on a fielder's choice and stole
home when he and Hemmler exe-
cuted a double steal.

Game Tied Second Tirao
The deadlock continued In the

fifth whon both "teams scored a
pair of
counted

runs. The Ramblers
when Mauren walked,counted when

scored when Ruddy doubled to
fielder uolng across the rubber on
center, with the Rambler center
Henderson's single to the center
garden. Oarwood retaliated when
Conlin drew.~a^free trip..to.first,
but was retired when McKcon hit
into a doubfo-tlay. Parish to Lo-
key. - Bauers nipped Lokcy for a
single to left, with Chapman folsingle to left, wim w p

Scpifim^ lo\vinB with- a double to right
o n t B ° m - B d Chapman tallied on

lo\vinB with
Bauers r.nd Chapman tallied on
Kapsch's two-base smash to lof
field. Hemmlcr iaced~a "slngli
along tho- first base line, bul
Kapsch wa& tossed out at the

i(uraoo< nine at bat with
hits apiece, while Parish
H

two
and

Henderson were tho Ramblers
leading scatters. -

11AHWAY UA.MBI.KKS
AH n ii ro.v K

!:»jor. rf a i i : :
"bjljfrt.1 .1b 4 1 1 1

Z « 3 I
0 '_'

Qlcrsn. »s
.n. l j , If

-ok'-)-. 11
llanrvn, rf-vf
pjri»ti. Jl
!It-i]ouian. r . .

U It 10
II 1 ?.

ToUlt - ..33 J H I
XL. n. c.

i B I i

H«ucrs. lb . . .

Kitia*ch. rf . .
llriumkr, -l»
LtMuirU. rf . .

•litun If
KyUer, r
" i»n. *

1 2

U 1
I \
1 1
X -4
1 U
I 7
1 0

O

a

Toula ..J* 0 11 i-J 14 1
Rthway Kaiublcw l«l IT-'l oui—.-.
Urvootl U. B. O. 100 0d 0O«-ll
T t * b l t U l U Cha

, —-- Uuuie i « u « ~ r a r
\*k. Sacrliici- hit»— 1'arUh, HvUvUtin
Struck out—Uy Ouiillu. 7: l>y Houa
QLID. X IUBV OU Uall*--<.iff Cttnllu. -
iff UouMinan. '-'. lK>ublo i>laya—-I'arl^h
tp Luk^y. Maurvn \\> Lukcj\ Stolen
Million—Van jutia u - Ka^sch.
l'arl*h. CUalllcl. X'wplrc—1>U

rn~bou»p. all laiitroTi'iui-t,
L. Crauso. pbouo l'vrth -Viu-

i • -,,--r..j.

Real Estate For Sale

TUltKK tarsi? Uifbt rouow aud butb.
har4wAiodJ door**, upcii iifciducc, f33.
M,. .̂ JldUU-. '& KitlcrbruuK aveuue.
rbuuo Uuhwuy 7-0018.

UltNi.SUKU room—Kor rgut—ThlrU
Ward. Deniable location. Atldrcitii
L. K.. ItetorJ OUtcv. ' uu!#&•*<!t

wblch bonds or notes, tUinll bear lntcr-
ctt at a rate not to exceed ilx per cent
per annum.

Section 4: That all other mat tern In
rc«iioct to satd 'bonds or notes shall
he determlucU by the City Treasurer
who U hereby authorized to execute
and issue* said temporary bonds or
notes as it may be necessary to meet
payments required.

A t 2U aw 2S2

IX CUANCKKV O f NEW JEKHE*
Tt>: Muriau Mullrouey.
. By virtue of an order of the Court
of Chancery of New Jersey, made ou
thu twenty-fifth day ol August, 190ft.
tbo date hereof, in a curtain cauac
whori-lu John James Mullrouey in the
petitioner, :md you are the defendant,
you are required t l d

d m d
ou
ud

ired to appea r . au t lVead ,
or d*:iu-ur to the petition-,
oa or b fo re the twenty

aud a n i T or d:iuur to the petition,
cr's petition oa or before the twenty-
slsth day of October, Iti31 nert , or In
default thereof, nut-a decree may b*

ihall think r<iultable and

requird.
2U, aw,

4
aug2S-2t

Synopsis of Minutes of
—Bo'ard~of~Ffeeholders

Itcffular inct'tinn uf tlic UUIOQ COUU-
Jy Byard oC Cbuscu _ Freeholders v?o»
iiclil
N. J.. on ThumOay. A U K U H ^)Lb 1
at '2uTQ p . m%
. d i rec tor HcManc prcaltlcU. Itoll call

tibvwed 18 iuci^bers i»rfacnt uud U
aliseUt. I

Minuter ot tbe meet lug u( August
Bfcre^apiirovcU a* per printvd

obtain a
[be marrl

vCI l TUT1 4 RTTt T!
dprrec of divorce, ilUKolrinjr
Kv bciwwn you and the said

•If a "en—tbe UH'iatjeriT OfdEiT"

Kreeholders
A L
and

UENJAMIX (iOntiOS,
Solicitor for petitioner.

l\-t>/-Adiire*!!, So. 1 Broad Ht..
Kliiabctb, Netr Jeritey

l " 4

lll 'Y NOW WHILE PKICES
DOWN

huu»e

NOTICE O F INTENTION
VVIUAC NOTICE la hereby RIvea

that tin* following Ordinance was iu-
\ ._ at a rvsular ini»tlujr of the

Ctmuuun Couurll held Wednesday Eve-
oiuj:, Autrust 'J*>. liCl, and was paused
on tirnl r*-adinn by C'umuiou Couurll at
tbe xjtd uict'tluu aud that tialii Ordl*
ranee wlU be further considered and

for final \U**-JZ** on Sep-
tember ii. lim, at S:0O K M . ifciyllKht
^arlii? Time, at th<- Common Couucll
irhamhcra. No. 118 Main Street, Hall-
way, N. J. • - .

All ptTauus-intiiTCiitcd-Tirill- JbaTtaa
opportunity to be b«ird at that time.

WM, J. 11ENNESHY,
CltyClcrk.

AX OEIHNA2CCK to authorize the
ol a cement concr^to Blde-

walt and the rf»eiilijj?~--
gutter* on tbo aoutbc^srerly Bide cC
WhlttiiT Strwt /rotn Scott Avenue
northeasterly to Linden Arenue. a dla-

inr.' of approximately £W fet-t.
UK IT OKDAINKU by the Cummon
miucil of the City "of Itabway:
Strilnn 1: That a 4 foot cement con-

crvtt? KidoTrallc "be laiil and construe ted
aud tbe-reii'Itlnfr of curt>a and cutters
. _ tbe fouthi-asterly side of Whlttier
Strrt't from Scr.u Avrau« northeasterly
to Linden Awaifh, a dlsfauce of ap-

" " i feet.
That the above wort

*hall In- uiid<r ibe miptTTlnion of the
Oty Kncino>T ami Iht* Strwt Commit-
trv at the Common Council and chat
the costs and expanses thereof sball
be, «Io|y a8*efl?c(j_Qa a. local improve-
ment.

lion Z: That tb& auui «C Seven
Tvd ttflKUUj Dollars be and tbe

Is ht-reby apprvprial-.-d for tho
. . . )w *>l temporarily tiusmring the
cor*tt and expenses cbarseable to tbe
City of Rahway in councction T-*-1

tbe fort'suin? wort and that the
of jwiii lo«-al iajprovcrai.'iit be paid
tb'Ttrfrom and the benefit * therefrom
duly arw-sfMtl upon tan property bcue-
I'.ted thereby and that temporary bonds
or _uuics .arc hereby authurlxtnl to bo
IM'UIII fr-Tii time to time in ah 'ainouiit

AUfcilliiitJri-d •^il.O'.ii dollar* -pursuant to
tb- prttvitiims of Station 13. Cbap. —}-

ep
C<

Halbfostcr
rKit a t tbU tiuit*.
mujun.catUm from D.'iylil ('.

to tbe jiropwitd

Wllgus

Low.

_ corner of the Court Uouae. srnmndu
was reXerrcd to the 1'ubllc Orouiida
and Buildings Connuittec.

I . from Isaac. Sevley. Superin-
leudeut of Wcljrhts and Ucasures for
leave ot absence was referred to fin-
ance Committee.

Cunuuuuiratlon from Lions Club of
Elizabeth enclosing resolution favoring
cutting of corner of • Court House
(-round * was referred to 1'ublie
Grouuds and BulJOJn;;* Cuiumiltee.

Cuuimunicntloit frour Township
llbudf ei-clo»luK cuutmunlcaiiou from

Miit Elsie Lang couplaiulu;; of con-
dition of North Broad utreet was re-
ferred to Koad CoTimilttee.

Co lumucS cation from Philip Dean
Cohea adviaiui; of accident t<> bin ear
nt Cvutcnniat aveuuo was referred to

oad - Committee.
Communlcatlou "from CHy of Rab-

way encloKius report of Councilman
Feakes on Kast Milton avenue project
wan reftrned to the, Koad Committee.

Comuiun!«\tion from Slate Highway
Commlasloii encloninc certltlfd copy of

resolution lu rvj:arZI*ti"ti>"lU'.
of portion of Koute S-^i was referred

* Itoad Committee.
Communication from tho Pun

Asent advinlnp of the temporary ap-
pointment of Mrs. Mildred ileisvl and
Jliss Ulfra Marasco was referred to
Finaoc* Committee.

Communication from Borough of
•mellt- Park atatinj; they are op(Mjsd
i the establishment of - ..

Claim* Court was referred to the Fin-
icv Committee.
Heport of the Purchasing Apent on

bids received were referred to the
Finance Committee

Kef tort of Mills and Company, audi-
tors, and N. U. Lcavitt, County Treas-
irer. were received and filed.

Keport and resolution by
*uBiinutrc No. g;--renucatinir-a'

t<y root tract new bridge on Elizabeth
neor Second

Plains, wort to be done by Koad Coin-
miitev. wa» adopted.

UeiK>rt aud resolutionl£e( on by Financ
Committee advising of bids received
for construction of sewer for t; ha tie
Tree Garage and recommeudlnc qjvard
of contract to low blddvr was d t p i l

l l i banil
<onTmitt d l ^ o r
for Third District Court

i i f

o p
resolution, by Finance

of* rooms rented
i

S i x c h
Td>xlW. alto one-car sa
•ux ai«v O k

plot of pround : iTtws of mirt as amendvl. which bonds
j^-e. Uuu<« h u - ; o r t.n-.-s -hall lu-ar intcr.-.t ^t a r=tte

w i . O-k tuu.r*. i-hi-*tnu! 1 not u, exm-d six p e r c e n t i"T an-uin.
trim, au-am h « t . laree closvts, Mutry \ s-^tion 4 : Tha t all other matters in
and dixx<ratcti throughout. If y».u an-1 Tv^^xi l t , ^\t\ iM,ad-» or notes shall be

fcrrs lor a bargain M > thU befotv- ( | e : r rmhiei l hv th«« City Treasurer who
y buy. Pricv V».'.W.tw. Thi* Is the! iB htrWiy ^uth'.ria-tl to t-xocute and
full pri.v ready to uiuv** ln. No »-xira*.; j # « u , . **Ul i.-mpnrary bonds or nott-s

3« i: may i><- m.-cv?»ary to mevt pay-
ril

KeposJ and" resolution Dy Cotiimit-
t*N» «»n tnKl"i"c-r"« OUice recommendIIIJT
the permanent appointment of - \ U l

y
pri.v ready to uiuv** ln. No »-xira*
EVANS COXSTUUtrriON CO.-.".

TcL Uahway 7-USlC
Auirvtst -

"« $10.18
1X1.

Vim ."̂ J

avruur, tfjliviy. i

NOTICE OF INtENTIO.V
ITIU.IC XOTICI^ is hereby pli

ivil «
and

No.
advertise for

| ; o ,

i%t. ?i m m bridge
C f l d

iiiV-erw was aduph'd.
•solution by Itrid^e

. rvquestiaj; antbi»rit>
bids for construct Solic n i

? ridge OiboroL* place,
Cranfonl. and a new briUge «n Itoae-

V d
a n w iUg

avenue. Vnwn. was adopted.
Report and resolution by B r d g

Commit too No. 3 . requesting authority
to~a<lvcrt}*e- for bids for a new b i d
on Klizabeth arenuc( near Suuth
nuc.' Scotch Plains." "was adopted.

ReporE'amt~rttsoInitfoTr li.v I to ad Com—:

mitteo requestinfr authority to adv
tise fi»r bids for lniproremcnt of New

OlUItlOtl

i i u ^ . Ai Council at
Odi

u,it :M. is
adiu? bv .

tin- sjiil nuvt in^ and that said Ordt-
nacts- will be lur iber considered aud
;.rv«i-iitril f.tr lin'al pa*s4£e on Bop-

FOR
hT

irrptloar,
l l n l

"Itemiier '.'. litil, at S :0u P. M. Hayllcht
fJAiriiiL* Tliiir. xi t h.^CrtmtiKin_ CotinrH_

pt
CommitUv

Real Estate For Sale orj
Rent

AN Oi:i>INANCE
AN OUIUXANCK to authorize the

t:."Uistru-;ilou i'f a tile pipe sewer in

.. . . jlution by Road Committee ap-
proving platis of Gleuaide avenue, 6um-
init. was adopted.

Kcsoliitltin by Iload Coininitttv tak-
ing over as a county road Olfusid'
avenue. Suimuit. was adopted.

lti*s<ilutiun by - - -

aveuuc West field, wan adapted.
Kesolutioii hy Koad Committee au-

thorizing tbL- imptovemr-tit of
avenue. Summit, was adopted.

K<-*('lutiou by Public Unn
lildlugf* Commit tit* -rovoa

tbe temporary appointment
Jeau Ktoyil fs switchboard
was adopted.

KENT, HIV, TB.VDK. SKLL. 1.K.VHE j
11 n n c u l o n t , '
Jlou^r*. K a r m a .
Store*, Ixiti*. Fac-

es, Arrnifr, In

i sower in Jefferson Ave." westerly for a
tlititancv i*f approxliuatdy 1OIO fei-t.

rtK IT OKItAlNKI) by the Common
C«unril of the City ol* Katway:

l>««ction 1: That a sanitary sewer of
site to be »li-l<»rmfm'd by tb.' City

It u h w »y
N o r t h e r n

y t C y
nd built In

bo
a d | Knsiinvr be roust nuted
N>*v|Urove Str->-t from th<- pn>eut pxistinff

f y rrurf.I •* W'-r in .leffel'-ou Av*«.. w»^*ttirly for a
hone**. intcinKmt. Ui»tan*v "f approximately HUO fe^l. to-
aod courteous wr- aether with the n-.-cessary manholes, Y

b uranrhvji etcetc.

nrrn I'. K. K. SUti
Club. Hatawiur, N. J.

au -̂11-tf

| branrhi
"-;-i3xr,| ^•ctiou "U:-" 'J

Wmt shall be nnd.T

J. C. 8I1KLU
Eitat* and loinrnnrt nroker,

.Hmhwmj, N. J.
7-oca i .

-Room To Let
THKHK larye Klieil uioili-

j.tr.1111. tile bn ihnxiu . sbi
water all yrar rnuttd.
Btrrft. .

room>>.
er. hot

Irving

On HKNT—Six rooms. ?IS n mouth.
Inijuire UI West Grand street.

Thnt the ahnve work
tbe stijiervi^ion of the

City Ku^in^T ami the Drainage Com-
tnittci" of the d ' tunmn Couurll tind the
r<i!it^ and eiiK'iisrs thereof Khali" be-
duly tuisosfed in m-iordnin-e with the
law a.n a, l'.>»:al Improvement.

SiTtiuit -.*»:—That th«i sum of 5̂ ,."pO<t.
be ami thi* same is hereby appropriated
for the purpi 'sr «>f temporarily t lnam-
ln^ the costs and expenses charjieablo
to tin* Cliy of K.thw:iy In connection
with the fore^oin^ work ami that the
post of said local imnrovpiucnt be paid
therefrom ami the ncnelits therefrom
duly assessed upon tbi> property—Ucne-
titetl thrn-by tim, that temporary bonds
or notes are hereby authorized to be

not to cxeevir in the a^crc^nte 53.500.
pursuant to the- provisions of Sec. 13.
Chap. *J5». Laws of 1010 ̂ aa aiuenflgd

R. K. 0. BIG SHOW MONTH

T0M0R0W AND THURSDAY

From the
_ThiiHii\g !

Novel by
Peter B.
K Y N E

No wonder a good-looking
American boy shook off,,

—the chains of-conventional
civilization to follow her
back to- tho seductive
beauty of a South Eea isle;

flxins " reutai of rooms u<
First lUslrk-t Court, was a

lU'!*nlutiou by Finance
yratitlii?""' leave of alisenct*
Secley. SuiHTlntendent of \ \
Me.isuri*c\ was adopted.

Kertolulion by Finance Committee ;ie
cept ins bids of tbe low bidders reomi
meuikd by the Purcbasitiij Ajrent, wa-
adopted.

Ilesulution by tbe l-'inaiu-.- Commit-
ttv approvirii* of the temp
pointnuMit-vf Mrs." Mildred- Mr>t>ot and
Miss Ol^-.i Maraseo was adopted.

IEoM.»lUtion by Koad Co mm ill n.1 re-
(inestiiiK authori ty to advertise for 1ml*
for improvt'jiient of North Itrnud s.
IIiUsMe. upon tbe approval of tin-
County Attorney, was ittloptcd.

Kesoiution by the Finaut-v Commit
tee appropriat ing for tb" purcba>e of
paying rosl nnd expense of:

1. SI.-MO f«»r new briilse on Kliz.i
bclh avenue near Second street, Scutch
Plains.

•_'. f\.\X» for stn^et sewer fur Sbudi
Trve ( .arase was :idt»i

There brlnj; im further Inisiin's-; and
up<»n motion of Kret - .-.. .„ .
duly •seconded, the OiriM-tor declared
the Hoard inljourned until Thursd iy

d^Jyi_at_
CIIASTM.

COLORED OUTING
About 30 members and friends

at the Rahway Colored Demo-

and outing to Rockaway Beach
on Sunday. The day was spent
In various athletic contests and
other diversions. Reginald Pyatt
won the swimming contest, while
his brother, Ralph Pyatt, was de-
clared tbe winner In the diving
contests. The broad jump was
captured by Joseph Small, while
Miss Dorothy Stanton and Chas.
Barney won the prize waltz.

The club gave a. vote ot appre-
ciation to Thomas F. Hlggins and
the Rahway Democratic Club for
their assistance.

The outing was In charge of
Charles. Syers, chairman. Joseph
Small. William White. Robert Bel-
linger, Elmer Hazzard.

Mr. Reginald Rollinson lost ln
the semi-finals in the National
Upholsterers' Golf Tournament
held at the Canoe Brook Country
Club in Summit, thereby dispell-
ing a l l : chances for permanent
ownership of - the cup- until next
year. Mr. Rollinson already has
two legs QQ the massive trophy.

of Opening

Victor Automotive Service Station
Corner Hazelwood Ave. & Broad St., Rahway

Telephone 7 .0O55

Auto Accessories
Modern and Complete Service Station

Two lubricating departments with vteam heat and modern
appliancos. Ample space in car washing room with

^ steam heat and modernly equipped. . .

Car Washing 95c Large Parking Space Gars Creased 9Sc
High grade gasoline and oils

Texaco •— X^dol Gulf

Never
Directed by

W. VAN DYNE
the man who made

"Trader Horn"

with

LESLIE HOWARD
C0NGHITA-MONTENEGRO

C. AUBREY SMITH

XSMOPOUTAN '
PRODUCTION

ON THE SAME PROGRAM

WARREN HYMER

' Comedy of the open
3 sea and the close

embrace — of fickle
winds and fickle
dames—of trimming
~~ r~ saili and^trim-

rng—sailors.

THIS AVEEK—FRIDAYAND SATURDAY
AGAIN THE WORLD THRILLS TO A
GREAT STAR IN A GRAND SHOW!

Extra Added

"SKIPPY COOPER"

and Our Gang, in "Little Daddy"

:_ .' I J Alsa -. _

. News-^Cartoon—Corned j . •_; _
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radionews

Mercks Downed In
Game

Godfrey's Homer Gives
Hamblers Win; Chem-

ists' First Setback

TWILIGHT L.EAC.CE
Stuudinc'or tltftTeam*

W. I..
Stork Jt To 4 1
Sl t -Knnipmpntr r r i *S l i t n p
S. .1. Reformatory
Koblns
I'ollco
HnnibltTH
Old Timers ;

-1

ITS

JlJ!
. -UI1

Like the girl swimmer who
battled the waves and currents of
the English channel for prac-

r T!!:ally"~uie~entirc way ncrossr-und
then gave up within a few him-

, . . . an$tabe 4
Super-Heterodyne
fitted into a mini-
ature cabinet with §
tone color-control...

50 COMPLETE.
with Radiotrons

Come in and convince yourself that you can get all the
glorious performmce of a powerful, large-size, 8-rube,
screen-grid Super-Heterodyae in a convenient, small-sized
cabinet. Charming cabinets of Butt Walnut or Georgian
Brown finish . . . ideal for living room, bedroom, porch ot
office. So inexpensive that you can buy it as an extra set.

RCA Victor

dred yards of the-goal/the-Merck
baseball-t«am-bowcd-down to de-
feat before the erratic but always
dangerous Rambler A. C, nine at
Riverside Park Friday "evening;
after having passed through the
second half of the Twilight Lea-
gue season with a perfect record.

New Football Coach,

DAVID T. BENDER

Dove Bender, who will-teach-
mathematics in the eighth
grade at the Roosevelt School,
will also net as head football
coach or fhe 1931 Rahway High
School football squad, will

gun season WIUI u- pcut^i. ict^u. ^,*..~~. --.
The Ramblers victory creates a coaeh-the eighth grade base-

e between Merck and Seco for j- b a ^ team and supervise any
,e second half title. other athletic activities as may
The score was 8-5, and it might I be assigned him. He graduated

have been 5-4 in favor of the from Rutgers University in 1925,
. , ,._ i i » f_~;f^ii fjuz-tiiroH was line coach at University ofMercks had not Godfrey fractured
the ball with a home run while
three men were on bases in the
very first inning. Baumgarner.
who started pitching for the
Mercks ( was told to put on his
sweater—after-—this—disastrous I s'

was line coach at University of
Mississippi during 1925- and
1926 and became line coach at
Rutgers in 1927, ser8»« in that
capacity until his. recent ap-
pointment .here. Mr. Bender
studied at the University of

JLJSLJEL..RADIO
Phone Rahway 7-1049
Tn Tiadin Since igio

bagger. Three other runs were
scored in the final frame.

Ruddy went- out in the first inn-
ing for the Ramblers,. McEwen to
Bischoff -EL- . Collins walked.
Hedeman beat out a hi t , to first
base and Collins went to second.
•Tandy-ncxt-was given a free pass.

Sennee
Albert E. Lehrer

FUNERAL HOME
itV Tel. Rahway 7-1874

-Wehatie-built ouf-tepu(dtionon-fairnessr

ability and modern equipment.

frame, and Tom Gagliardo suc-
ceeded him. "Gaggy" held the
Ramblers scoreless until the
seventh inning. Then Muddell
reached him~for~a'TJeiSUtyinto-the.

Pennsylvania Law School, trans-
ferring to the New Jersey Law-
School where he received his
LL.B. decree in 1929.

tennis courts for another four- Football Squad May Get
I r p u , , n nthni- mine tI*»TH* ~ 1 ^ _ •

Uniforms Tomorrow

Three men were on and Godfrey
stepped up to b,it. Bang! God-
frey connected squarely and the
ball upset a perfectly nice tennis
game. H. Smith and Schmidt did
nothing, but Orr hit to left field
and Baumgarner was "yanked;
Gagliardo going in.

—Merck Takes Lead
lire—first—fev-

the Mercks.—Fabian hit a single
to right field. Mooney hit to Orr
who shot the ball to -Ruddy,
catching Lucas out at third.
Parish, cracked a single to right
and went to second on Godfrey's
error.- scoring Fabian. Mooney
scampered to third. Bischoff and

Physical Director Earl H.
Walter of Rahway High School
announced" today-thatruniforms--
for candidates for the football
squad will be distributed at the

tomorrow morning at-10 o'clock.
This "will be welcome" hews to
more than thirty youths who
are eager to "make" either the
first or the second team this

-fall. Warming up exercises.and
light practice will-be held daily

. until the first reaL.practice Sep-
8. •

Frame Again Wins
WoodBntlge Grind
Californian Continues
"King of Saucer," With

Fifth Straight Win

The big blue Dasenberg racing
car .of Fred Frame, the ' bronzed
Californian. was victorious for the
fifth consecutive time in the 25-
mile feature event at the Wood-
bridge Speedway Sunday after-
noon/ Billy Winn. of Kansas
City, gave the Los Angeles speed
demon some competition at the

rehrn he lpii during the first
four laps but Frame's superior
crate-soon-brought-him-to-theJorE.
and he led during the remaining
•i-i laps. A crowd estimated at
7,000 witnessed the races.

t—Winn, his time_tr!al had
d 5

W , v _
whizzed over the boards in 21.105
sec6ndsT~sHatlefing~Fraine's~rec^
ord by one-fifth of a second, kept
close' to Frame throughout the
race but could not cope with the
;pecd of the California flier.
There were no serious spills dur-
ng the feature race, although the
guard-rail was bumped several
times. Frame's winning time for
the 25 miles was 18 minutes 5"3
3-10 seconds.

The thrill or the afternoon was
provided when Frame defeated
Winn in the five-mile qualifying
heat, in which the six fastest cars
on-the-track-:partlcipntPd. It. was.
the most daring driving ever seen
at the speedway. Not more than
two feet separated the front of
the winning machine from WiruVs
crate. '

Frame had trailed Winn from
the start of the qualifying heat,
but near the finish Harrison In-
singer was in front of the two
leading vehicles. With Winn bot-
tled .Frame cut_sharply_to the left
to flash across the line a winner.
Many thought Winn had-won.

CHRISTENS CHILD
The Rev. Louis Remele christ-

ened William Albert Qenstager,
son of Mr. and Mrs. J . Reed Gen-
singerr lp -Campbelr-atreet,-Sun.
day afternoon at St. Mark's
Church. William Seder and Mrs.
Elizabeth Kiesecker. this city, were
sponsors. After the christening
the guests gathered in the Gen-
singer home.

Hard to Mend
Wlien a man mentte-hls wnys he

must ranke n neat Job of It or the
old tear will pti"w.—Toledo Binde.

3-IMH E S
big help to BOWELS
What a ioy to have the bowels raovo
liK5 clockwork, every day I It's easy,
if you mind these simple rules ol a
famous old doctor:
1. Drink a bifi tumblerful of water

before breakfast, and several
limes a day.

2. Get plenty of exercise without
- unduly fatiguing yourself.

3. Try for a bowel movement at
exactly the same hour every day.

Even-one's bowels need help at
times, but fhe best thinfe to OSSTi*
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. You'll
pet a good cleaning-out, and it won't
leave vour insides weak and watery.
This family doctor's prescription is
just fresh laxative herbs, pure pepsin,
and other helpful incnidienU that
couldn't hurl a child. But how it
wakes up those lazy bowclstHow
good you feel with a clean system!

seconds, an 82-1
nge.

In the second five-mile qualify-
ing heat. Zeke Meyer finished In
first place with his Pedrick Spe-
cial, with Bob Sail and Harrison
Insir.ger"finishing in order." "The
time was 3.49 2-5. Lew Shingle.
George Wingerter and Larry

-finished in order in—the-

Leetown A. C. Trounced
Taxi Drivers On Sunday

_The. 'Leetown' A. C. baseball
team accounted for its sixth
straight victory at the Union

MVEwen left Mooney warming the j County Park Sunday afternoon
bag by striking out. jwhen the Taxi Drivers were
—Nothing—happened, until the . . h u m b l c d . ._ b y the . son . ..6-4... The
fifth, mning. when the M e r c k ^ J ^ !̂  , _w f ^ _ h e i u : ^ h I
got two more runs. Collins was, Leetowns
safe on an error by Schmidt. safeties -vnd
Swierk walked. Gagliardo c r a c k e d : g « %&££ i T h t Only

e r rQr m a d e - ^ ^
who threw to H. Smith Smith

third qualifying heat, in 3.45 3-10.
The consolation race went to Bill
Denver, driving Rick Decker's old
No. 9 Miller Special. Denver
negotiated the ten miles in 757
7-10. Denver brushed the guard
mil on the second lap. but right-
ed his car without any trouble.

a fly to center. Lucas hi t to toddy e r r Q r m

Smith. Smith
™e ^ score

catch Swierk. Collins and Swierk j _
scored. Fabian and Mooney went; j '^!)*1! ; ,^
OUt. J Tr:i m. %«

Ramblers score 4 Runs !'iirr',:^Ta,,
In the final inning both teams!M..SS! 'II>

scored, the Ramblers obtaining j !:.',"',?.',•£•_ J'

dropped the ball and heaved a
Tild-one-to-Rudddy-trying-to.

i k Clli d S i k j n.
I
I
::
l
l
i
l

' : r-" '"" i

K..«ty. p .
r.ord
SUTIt. '-* .

Vank... If ..7.'...
S1...-.-1. II
ll.iv.-ni. Sli
iluryli). rf .:

'blue coal7...the finest anthracite we

have ever seen . . . good, clean, medium

free-burning, from Pennsylvania's rich-

four runs and the Mercks two.IT-j.vinr. rr
Muddell started the fireworks off
by knocking a home run into the
tennis courts. Ruddy walked.. H.
Collins went out. W. Hedeman
hit a scratch single to right and
Tandy flied to Lucas, enabling
Ruddy to score. Holland was hit
by the pitcher. .H. Smith sizzled
one to Gagliardo which bounced
off his glove. Schmidt walked;
forcing Hedeman home. Orr was
safe on an-error by Parish and
Holland, scored:—Mnddell—then
struck out.

Swierk hit a single to right
field as all the pasture men
moved back deeper into the field.
Gagliardo sizzled a double to cen-
ter. Lucas went out, but Swierk
scored.—Fabian was out at first
out Gagliardo managed to reach
home. Mooney walked: "Parish-
lined one out to center. Mooney
ivas caught trying to steal third.

The box.score:
ItAMULER'A. C.

it. rr. B.
Ruddy. .%!) 1 O 0
H. Cnlllm. »» TT 1
Ht-uwnan. c -
Tandy. If 1 1 n
ludfu'>. if 1 —1 •*

i.Kirrnw.N A. r.
it.
3 it.

l

0

o

IL

TiitalK 11 V.I 1

'Vail' liriviTu' .7 . . . aio (on nin_i
l.tvtrnvn A. <' O*M 100 UM>—II

TWII bust; hitu—Srhlmiilt. S tem.
I.uns:. Slol.'iv has.—Haverri, Stern,
s t ruck nut—by Kosty. 4 : l>y Crat-iiu'
II. .

est seams... colored a harmless blue

for positive identification...'blue coal'

is here!

Telephone__your order for 'blue coal'

today and learn v/hqt real heat-comfort

means. It costs no more than ordinary

anthracite!

George ML Friese
Hazel wood Avenue and Main Street

t 7-0309 «nd1627 =

coal'

ldfu>. t
H. Smith. 2b
Schmidt. 11>
Orr. p
It. Smith, i-f
llnllnnd rt
MnddPli: cf

Tl.t.-lls

0
0
0
O
I
1

51ERCK i- CO.

I.ucas. If . . .
Fablan.-rf . . .
Moonpy. rf .
I'itrlHb. SH . .
BlBchoft. . Hi
McEweti,' 3b
Collins, 2b . .

Haumirarner,
Gaplliirdo. p

TotalH
Scorr* by Inn
Ramblers . . ,
M.Ttka

Home ruiiH

R.
0
1
0
I)
fl
0
1
0
1

THE public!
erence. Wereferyou

to those whom we
have served. They will
convince you of our
effiency and of our_
fairness. They willlell
you that at all times
we are thoroughly de-
pendable.

PAIN

Y OU'LL see this hat jauntily
ging along the fashion'

this JE'all by men wise to the q
and wise to the-value-giving \
of only

Feature V ^ l f D Styles
Value y up Color]

Stetson Hats
Begin at $7.00

MoeDavis
13 Cherry St. Rahway

"The Smartest Shop in Town"

withoutWe •• ofltw
eipenat* a borne ot couvunl
ence to those requiring nur
services

PETH IT
TtxnerarTiome

193 West Milton Avo.
Phone 38.Rah.w«y

New York Offico
138 E. 67th Street
Phone connection.

HEADACHES
NEURITIS

NEURALGIA, COLDS
. Whenever you havdsomc nagging
ache or pain, take soraeTaolcta~61
Bayer Aspirin. Relief is immediate!;

There's scarcely ever an ache or
pain that Bayer Aspirin won't relieve |
—and never a time when you can't i
take it. • |

The tablets with the Bayer cross I
are always Eafe. They don't depress ;
the heart, or otherwise harm you.;
Use them just as often as they can j
spare you any pain or discomfort, i
TiistTTie sure to buy the genuinerj

imitations.
Aspirin is the trade-mark of Bayer'

.manufacture of monoaceticacidesta:
of salicyHaadr I

Hoover
("lean ing
Protects

m&^ j
FRED SCHWARTINGlDUt

hurt nmrhV
"Hurt nmrn. I'm rmtniliatml bryo-il B»<a*urr. 1 *ra»"~Ju*: rTJ

my wlf.- a drirlnff I r o o C
M.liijr ;i wlff 4-*iuM RITI. h«T busnsnil a tlrlTiuj; l^uon Th.- 1*1

u-.uldni (hint i.f churns all m i n n l up irylbc to uil ur gm— i l
Th.-y know that tbfjr ••au tr; Ib* J.J. dune b r t f r at S^hwania.

' ~ :rs are »<? r.-a^.DaW*1 ftuit 11 »W«u'l pay in ley to lut.ri'-
iar.

Tydol Service Statii
Hilton and Icviog Sts. Opp. Peon. Station

the Life
of a Rug

. 400 non 4—s

. 100 (r.'O 2—.->
Mutltlell.

Miss Harriett Russ, of 98. West
Hazelwood avenue, returned home
today after spending the summer
soason as counsellor of dancing at
Ragged-Mountain-Camp. Andover,
Wew Hampshire.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Orvis and
I.Mr, and Mrs. John R. Bauman.n
I visited "Prices" in Long Brancn
j Monday night, where t)ieiL_en-

'' joyed one of the famous shore
dinners served there.

.AtyERICA'S FINEST ANTHRACITE Classified Ads Pay

JAUGS wear out quickly ii dirt is left in them.
It works down into the rug, where it cuts the
threads and ruins the nap.

Hoover cleaning can remove this embedded
dirt by a combination of beating and sweeping.
The dirt is loosened and swept up, then strong
«uction draws it into the Hoover hag.

The Hoover deluxe sells for S79..r>0. A popular
^pricedjnodel sells for $63.50. A small carrying

charge is made if you pay by the month.
SS doicn and 05 a month

Precision Made

Fuel Saving|
PAY FOR

The Victory Oil Burner is a
duct of the Internafconal Bun
Corporation, a company with twe
years experience in the manufacfl
ing of good oil heating equipment.1

The Victory is the modern
ing robot which converts fuel oil
low priced gas which burns wit
soft and soundless flame.

The Victory can be adapted]
your present heating system and J
bring you the comfort of autontf
heat with a degree of economy anl
guaranteed savings over coal.

. PUBLICg)SERVICE

Compare fuel oil cost of operation with any |
competive make the a call one of the many Victory
users'. Phone—write or call. But* be. sure to
investigate.

WILLIAMS
Electric Co., Inc.

113 Main Street, Rahway, N. J.
Phone 7.0917 Installed

Record
MBaCk To School"

Edition

unded1"fi=f822 as "The Bridge Town Museum"

"Rahway*s Home Newspaper"

Section
Two

•7

i

• £

Rahway, N. J., Tuesday Afternoon, September 1, 1931 Three Cents

jfork May Start Soon on

BadlyTNeeded Here
Ijtf Unit of 1.0-Year School Building Program for
| Rahway Will Be $485,000 Structure On

Lincoln School Site

PRESENT HIGH SCHOOL WHICH MUST BE REPLACED WITH LARGER BUILDING BY 1935

ICH OPEN THURSDAY,

Appropriation Expected'This. Fall

Constrnctioit-of- the newrmodeni^ 1,000 -pupil!
school to cost approximately $=185,000 is

icted'io be started on the present Lincoln School |
(U. St. lieortre and Central avenues, uithin the

months. The school was approved by the
if School Estimate at its. meeting on May 25,

j was submitted to the Common Council for its
deration liy the board on June 22. The matter!

T. dormant during the summer months but it j
that the city will make the necessary ap-|

|jt»riaiiini for the building within the next few;

p.-*. D: ' the junior
iatxix-.-.i-u to be ready for! Public School Calendar

!)..-• StiiTt-nnjET:—JO33.

-.wsioii and 'the
iu r a te. .«nuly by

m announce!
•'•1-,-y.-. ion'. Apnl :

' i b Arthur̂
bn cu:;::.fj the plan before

School Opens. Thurs.. Sept. 10.

!ov. 3.
Nov. 11.

jiving,..Nov. 26 and 27.
Arjaln Nov. 30.

. 23.
;. 5. 1932.

Teacher's Conference

Planned for Wednesday
County Superintendent Johnson to be Speaker at

Annual Gathering;.New Pupils Will Register
Next Tuesday Morning

Enrollment Will Tax High School

__._More. than_ 3,000 pupils,are expectedJo be en-i
rolled in the seven.pub lie schools in Rahway when-the
rail term begins Thursday morning, September 10.
New pupils and transfers from other communities
will be given an opportunity to register in the various
schools next Tuesday morning, while the principals
will meet their corps of teachers in the individual
schools Wednesday morning. The annual teachers'
conference will be held in the afternoon when all the
loOTt-eaekcrs in the local schools will assemble in the
Grover Cleveland School auditorium.

The enrollment in the Rahway

Public School Registration
-The offices of all schools will

The Rahway Hlth School which now has more than 600 pupils although the capacity of building Is 521. Snrveys recently completed
!>»• State Corami-aioner of Kducatinn and a special commit.e- of the local Board of Education resulted in recommendations by both I p i l s w i t i l ' r l t n e

oups lliat a new Senior Illeh School of 16 classrooms must be erected in Ibis city by 1935.

8.-1931: from 9 ». m. to 12 m
for the registration of new pu-

Principals

School

'-s BirthdivV. PVb. 22.
• associ- • E a - ' t c r R « « s . April 3 to C.

• .v. .... n i , . «.(>(« .<h ' Grneral SchoolExhibil. Jur.e 5.
Lft£a J^n'T^ **>* CW-. JunelS.
OTJC-.-L xs it will be neces-:
r Kihv.iy to obtain n
i M-.'-.^I before the --6-3-3"

(c! fiiu;.itio:i can be
I o thr \ocul school system
Hani*:"-. M--t«u.> lor ax
Rit_''i^5_ln.

•^Motorists Should
Protect Children

; Teachers Desire
i Further Training
Many Enrolled In Uni-
; vcrsily Courses During
; Past Year

; ttin-̂ - in a junior high
tint :•:. '.. >t.-.nlor high school

ura:y pUns for the r.ew
ha; i- lx*a prepared by

IVJ \V::::.uns. local archl-

650.000 Pupils Use Strcc
Daily During

School Year

i A survey recently completed by
' Arthur L. Perry, superintendent
• of schools, indicates that a large

>!are a v a l U n g lhcmseivcs of oppor-
(ninnies lor further academic and
i professional improvement. The
: objects of the study were to deter-
I mine the number and percentage

Arthur L» Perry Reveals Seven Graduates
lirFirsFGlassSuperintendent's Work

Development of-Effirient Educational Organization I JJ S. Commencement Ex-
Most Important Task School Head Has to Perform j ercises at Lincoln School,

j June 30,1S76
Superinttndent of Schools Ar-

thur L. Pcrr>' has enumerated for
The Record- some of" the' duties
and -thc-respoasibiliUes of_a__su--.
perintendent regarding his rela-
tion to the business and Instruc-

t i E!tr.::.ulum. auditorium.
. iaat •-•--onomics room. 11-

0. iiE::::s::-atlvc offices, in-1 We are close upon the time; reasons
department and^when New Jersey's "schools will 1 courses.

rrxc* open again. brir-Kin? anew to ourj In the Eleme:itar>' Schools. I
» rnn- itfr«w*i extension courses -were!

--•—Sir.U •.!:•-• classes from the hazard thut has been largely ; offered in Rahway during the past
Th fi i tt

organization such as the Rahwi\

'-The •organization to be devel

"Times

will be pleased to discuss school
problems with parents and pu-
pils at this time. All new pupils
are urged to register at the ap- :

pointed time in order that they
may be -properly placed, and to
avoid delay and confusion on
the opening day. It is further
requested thta all pupils leav-
ing school or moving from the

such action at once.

Teachers' Ass'n
New Superintendent j^r^.n^^e^cises.f^ConduCtS

. ' the first graduating class of the

-co!.-, .s-.'ioal transferred to! abated during the months Just; year. The first course in tests
I an b^Iiiinc. The- Third . p u t . It should be unneccssarj' to : on the new type test enrollel (
! Ktaol. which was built in remind motorists of the recur-; G6 Rahway teachers, while the >
I ts. tb-:i be ra.red. and the ' rence of this hazard and the pre- second semester course in ding- |
- t i t ;i:-.:or high built. jmium It puts upon the exercise of nostic testing and remedial teach- |

|.Srt II. S. S'rrded BT 1910 \ especial care. In the case of the • inE enrolled 51 teachers. It is
rrr-discioscd-that-n-; majority of dr.vers it-undoubtedli'j ecourar.inR to note that 85 pcr-
••<ol will be an abso- (is superfluous to issue this sea- | tfent oi the elementary teachers

oped and' approved by -the Board j |
of Education will consist of tws '
phases: the business side and the

require caequate staff assistance,
and the necessary clerical service
to perform the duties of the office •

by 1D40. the Boird sonal n-aminc A minority, unfpr-, have taken university extension j ^ e n U v a n d e c o ; o m l c a H v .
is now considering tunntcly. must have their attcn- | courses during the past year as - . . O n ̂  i n s t r u c t l o n a l s"id(

oi- :i site for such a

class of the
!—took—place-J-rRahway-Hiyh—School

'on Friday last and was well at-
tended by an attentive and appre

'ciative audience. j
I At 2 o'clock, the time appoint- !
ed for the exercises, the classes!

Miss May Mills performed Men- j

"Ij Study of Elementary
Schools In New

Jersey Made

During the spring of 1931 the
Idelssohn's Priest's March. The i Rahway Elementary Teachers' As-
I class assisted by other members • sociation conducted a survey to

-(of. the school sang in a most j determine the scope of activities
t charming manner. "Strike For the ;of similar associations through-
' f c a nf FrpoHnm " Pravpr was - out the State. ' The members of

a 'ion focused upon the condition. I against 29 percent during
r- The reopeniiiK of New Jersey's school year 1929-30. Fu;

the
snni :hi- renter of the city

:o. ;l-.e Board announced!schools means that approximately
hid under consideration I - (Continued on Pace 10)

rthi-c of a plot of ground | :
iSao-!oo: frontage and a depth

Further
analysis reveals that 67 percent

{Continued on Pace 10)

"On the instructional side the

I then offered by the Rev. J. A. Lig-Ithe association were anxious tc
i pert, after which Miss Clara E.; know regarding, the scope of mem-
j Mills delivered the salutatory ad- jbership. amis, problems under-
! dress and Miss Carrie C. Lawrence j taken, and other types of activi-
! delivered the same in Enplish. i ties promoted. This information
The essay entitled "Harmony in ! is to be used as criteria for the
Nature." composed and delivered ; further development and e.nrich-
_bv :Miss .Minnie C.Ayres was a , ment of the sen-ices of the local
well written composition. "- - - - - - "•'-=

She spoke of the "adaptation of
"association^

superintendent will have associ- ARTHCR L. PERRY

IftKral uv»nuc. This land Is
opposite Riverside Park

M̂ bv' a splendid.location
I connect with the ath-

by the high
i ijy thp Board ol

The ground is onwed
ss. 910 Crnnford ave-
i. who contemplates
apartment house on

action on the

Courses Aid
White Collar Workers

Higher Wages Attracting
Office Trained Persons

Prior to and during the exist-
4ttg-tmsi«ess-d»piTSslon the p l l '

o! this land has yet been o j the "white collar man" came
the city. j in for considerable comment. It

classes, rooms and j generally was conceded that when
t made possible by tha prosperity ran rampant through-

Kion of the new junior
w school, it iS hoped that the
^ T J program will have been

W cared for until 1940.

out the land, the men engaged
in office occupations received far
less money for their efforts than
their brothers employed In voca-

bulldlngs will be|tional pursuits. They received a
" the school system con- nominal salary, were required
J Brow and expand In the;frequently to work long hours

Proportions as it has lnjthe^jyltheuLasldltional compensation
land were not spared whenThe axe

to present'school en- began to lall as a result of the
it figures the construction ] economic crisis.

• "-room elementary building | Thousands of these "white col-
tJ*«clnlty of the end of Cen-

to care for the growth
e section of the city above St.
te avenue, or the construc-

J« an addition of 10 rooms to
Wniorhlgh and the same size
^_to. the Roosevelt School
•* necessary on or before
"i order to avoid a too-pre-

lar" workers thrown out of work
during the past two years, took
counsel with themselves and rea-
soned that the jobs enabling
them to have clean hands and
freshly laundered linen weren't so
attractive, after all. ^Carpenters
brlcklayers, masons,
electricians and other tradesmen
were earning anywhere from $10building program about

Ju Is probable that the addl-
" the Junior high m a y b e
w to 1937 if the school , „
'warrants such an expan- unions. Why not learn a trade

, ithey argued. And so it has been
l^n-^^frogram—Outlined u^J found that- more and more men
fc*Weai-io-year building pro-land women have been changing"
c** « outlinea by the State De- (from -"white collar" occupations

«M of EducaUon.anct:ap-:jto;"blue":shirt" Jobs.
«>n the i tudymode-by the Tlie Evening yocntionat:School
Continued on Page 8) ' (Continued on Page 12)

tlonal-School
Mr. Klaumlnzer was,born In

d

ated with him a professional staff | j I r _ p e rrj- . who succeeded ~
iof principals. super\-isors. and
teachers. As the chief executive
he should recognize the principles
of good management. He should
know how and where to place re-
sponsibility, and what details must
be delegated to his associated
Ftaff. He must be able to organ- | 1910 a n c i 5aon became super-
i.-.c his work to relieve himself of • VJSQ,- of manual training which
unnecessary details. Time must | position he held until~1927r
be provided for the larcer task of j .,vnen he became director of vo-
s.tud.vine and develoDins plans for I c a uonal guidance. He was
the Improvement of the school j supervisor of special classes
system. The best organization! r r o m 192s to 1931. in addition

William F. Little, retired, as
superintendent of the local
schools en July 1, was formerly
director of research and super-
visor of elementary education in
the Rahway Public Schools. He
began his school work here in

will be found wliere all functions
are closely co-ordinated, in which

stnfT c-n-npfrate. in
which freedom is permitted, in
which individual initiative is en-
couraged, and In which opportu-
nity for advancement" within the
school system is provided."

SCHOOL SAVINGS INCREASE
During the past summer, pupils

from the various schools have
made regular weekly trips to the
Rahway^SavlnRs Institution, de-
positing as they do during the

j school year. That savings are on j
1 the increase was noticeable by the
Ifact that there was about $250
morrt deposited during the sum-
mer this jear. than last year.

to his duties as principal of the
Evening Vocational School

*-j\p -ns-sumprl in

following report indicate?
h

schools just fell-short af-the-3-,000-
mnrk at the close of the school
.-car. The opening day rerclstra-
tion last September was 2,805,
xhich was almost 200 more than
the 1929 opening total of 2.G75.
With record graduating classes In
the local eighth grade and the
Clark .Township-school-last-June-'-
approximately 3,100 students
iliould enter Rahway schools next
"ivEeK Alttronglj 104 .seniors "re-
ceived their diplomas in June ths
elementary school graduation
.-eached a new hich level of 181
j.nd Clark 32, with practically all
3f these pupils matriculating in
:he Rahway High School, which
is expected to be filled far above
capacity. The summer V. T. A.
roundup of pre-school children
in the spring also_revealed_Uiat_.,
ccoces of children will enter for • —7
the first time this fall.

Principals—will—be—at—their-
schools on Tuesday mornins to
discuss any problems with par-
ents and register the new pupils.
This registration period is pro-
vided in order that the pupils may

mm*

._,!.

be propdrly classified prior toTh-j
opening day of the term. 'This
plan avoids delay and confusion
on Thursday moTning.

Faculty Meeting Wednesday
.On ^y.edn&day. September 9,
l TpnpboT-t;* u-ill r p n r v t tn t h p ' r

respective buildings_nt 9:30 a. 11.
for a faculty
principal. At

meetin™ with
this meeting'

the

She spoke of theadaptation of i
earth to. man and of man to the (the results of the survey, which
earth and to the harmonious ex- 1 will_pjove ver-v valuable to the
istence man enjoys whine an I Rahway Association in their fu-
habitant of it. She remarked | ' " re programs. The president of
'.hat man is the most har- • the Rahway Elementary Teachers'
monious of God's creations and Association is Miss Marion C. ̂  ^
also spoke of the harmony with j V.-innort. first grade teacher at the , pa l s_ teachers, and other
which the planets and their sa- ! Grover Cleveland School

teachers v.iil be introduced, greoi-
irigs~"exchan'Jc"d, ar.d each teac-h'.-i-
requested ro briefly state how tho ,
summer was spent. Followi:;:;
general directions by the princ:-
pal and a short discussion, sup- ~
plies and textbooks will be dis-
tributed to the "teache"fs"and the
rooms prepared for the opening of
school on Thursday.

In the afternoon at 2 p. m. at
the Grover Cleveland School, the
general -conference_of.-all-princi-

(Continued on Page 11) (Continued on Pajre 11)

Says School Discipline
Needs Parents' Approval

"*hi rh hn nq^ifriPd *n 10"h Mr -^ - . >y—
Perry graduated from Oswego | o C n O O r H a s

Principal Kocher of High

<N. Y.) Normal Training Schol,
received his bachelor of science
degree from Columbia University
in 1928. :.nd his master of edu-
cation degree from Rutgers Uni-
versity several weeks ago.

When Report Cards
Will Be Distributed

plnmbersr

University.
Mr. Klauminzer served his

aprenticeship as a mechanical
tr

comotlve Co., Schenectadyft N.
Y., and has had experience as a
machinist, draftsman,-survfiyor^
and power plant and mainte-

nance designer with the Gen-
eral-Electric Co.. at Schenec-
tady. N. Y.. and the Ford Motor

Co. at Highland Park and River
Rouge. Mich. Mr. Klauminzer

""was' in" charge of vocatloharand
manual education at the State
Home for Boys in Jamesburg,
N. J. He has been associated
with Vocational Education-for
eight years and has had twelve
years of varied industrial ex-
perience. • For the past two

connected "with" the co-operative~
course in the High School and a
teac_her in the Evening Voca
tional School '1 _

Because of the interest shown
by pupils and parents in the
time when the report cards in
local schools- are distributed.
Superintendent Perry has pre-
pared the following information
on the subject:

Report Cards Distributed
October 26, 1931
December 7, 1931
February 1. 1932
March"T4T1932 -
May 2, 1932 v

June, closing day
Report Cards Returned

October 28. 1931
December 9, 1931
February 3, 1932
March 16. 1932
May,4, .1932

A plea to parents in Rahway to
cultivate in the minas of their
children a respect for the a.'-har-

lity and guidance of teachers, is
{contained in a mesage to parents
I written especially for The Record
["by Principal Ralph N. Kocher of
the Rahway High Schol. Mr.
Kocher's mesage is as follows:

"At the beginning of the school
ear we desire by this communica-

tion, to call attention to certain
matters which we deem impor-
tant in connection with the work
of the school for the coming year.

"Your son or daughter, in con-
tinuing, his or her high school
work, is pursuing a most valu-
able objective for, laying aside the
matter of an enriched life, studies
made by different groups of In-
vestigators have-shown- tha t - i t
pays in dollars and cents to com-
plete a high school course. How-
ever, the real value of a high
school education depends upon the.
thoroughness with which the work
is done, and the spirit which ani-
mates Its accomplishment. We.

Safe Deposit Boxes from S3 to

New U. S. Principal

ployeos of the Board of Education
will be .held with Superintendent
of Schools'Arthur L. Perry iu
charge. Frank W. Kidd. Presi-
dent of the Board of Education. '
will open the conference, with a
word of welcome to the teachers.

Dr. Johnson Tu Sueok
This will be followed by Dr.

A. L. Johnson. County Superin-
tendent of Schools, who will de-

1 liver the openinc address on
'"Changing Conrcofinr.s nf E<lui-:i-
tion." With the rapidly chancing-
methods in education and the in-
fluence of social forces upon edu-
cational policy, it is felt that this
address will be very timely at the
opening of the school year.

Following the address by Dr.
Johnson, Superintendent Perry %
will discuss the plan of educa-
tional orRacistrtior. of the Rahway
Public Schools W l iks application
to principals. teSJ-jwr;;. and .other
employees of the Board of Educa-
tion. At this time plans for uni-
versity extension courses tor both
elementary and high school
teachers will be presented. The
conference will close with a io-
cial hour and refreshments

RALPH N. KOCHER
.Mr. Kocher, who became act-

ing principal of the Rahway
High School and director of re-
search on July 1,-came to Rah-

therefore. feel that you can help S way after serving five .years as
us 'very Breatly^by^co^operatlrTB:r]-principal"of"the Vineland High
•and in like manner we can help; School which last year had an

$25 a year.
Bank,—Ad.v...

Rahway National I you, to the mutual advantage of j enrollment of 936. He is a
' tCOTrtlnued^on Page 12) I graduate of Lehlgh "Untversity_

EVENING SCHOOL SCIIKDl LE
The Evening Vocialiona! School

will begin on September 30 and
will continue for 64 nights, the
closing exercises to "be ~heH on
February 5, 1932. The school will

•hold a "social night" on Ducem-
Iber 21, 1931. „

where he received his bachtlor
of arts degree. .ai«t studied a*vi
received tho ddvanftd desu'e.. at

1hiaSte'r"''"6f:'Tirts"ijft"~C6Trir>i> 1 v
University. Principal u:id Mi
Kocher icside at 11 Sta:ito:i
striyt.
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Work May Start
g Soon On School

(Continued from Pace 1)

special committee of the Board of
Education, which consisted of for-
mer School Commissioner J. J.
Vail, School Commissioner Stanly

.—and—SuperinUaident-
Perry, is as follows:

After, a careful study of the
present school plant and the in-
crease Jin population, the follow-
ing recommendations are made:

1. Obtain immediately addi-
tional . land at Lincoln School

I at Columbian School.

_schppl;
end of •Central avenue.

3. Erect immediately a junior
high school -of 24 classrooms
with suitable special rooms, a
gymna'sjum and an auditorium
on the Lincoln School site.
With 'the completion of this
building abandon L i n c o l n
School.-

4. By! 1935 erect a senior high
school-'Of 16 classrooms with
suitably special rooms, gym-
nasium and auditorium. With
the completion of this build-
ing use the present high school
buildifig as an elementary
schoolU

5. By 1935 erect 12 classroom
addition to Roosevelt School.
With the completion of this
buildita Washington School

ould—not—be—used—for—regular.
classroom purposes.

6. ijy 1940 erect a 12-class-
room • elementary - school with
suitable speGial-rooms_on the
plot purchesed in Recommen-
dation-No. 2.

7. %y 1940 erect 16 classroom
elementary school with suitable
special' rooms on the Columbian
SchpoLsite^ With the comple-
tion of the last two projects the
present Columbian School and
the present High-School—wiHT

ave"T>Trttived—their usefulness:
8. By 1940 erect an. A class-

room addition to the junior high
schooC (provided the school
population grows as the figures-
predici).

Futirre Depends On Action
" I n speaking of the conservative
study OX the summaries of the 10-
year building survey by the State
Board"and~the~s{udy maSe by~llie
special-building committee of the
local Board of Education, Super-
intendent Perry said today that
"The building committee of the
Board jo'f Education has taken a
most conservative attitude toward
this problem, as is revealed by
the summaries.

"Every parent and citizen
should study this outline, as Rah-
way is -faced with a serious hous-
ing problem in its schools. The

~future"ot~tHe~cHIldreri~orHali\vay
and the! future of the City of
Rahway depends in a large meas-
ure on-what action is taken in
this matter," Mr. Perry declared.

As thcschool population of Rah-
way is jiow more .than 3,000, and
assuming that the present in-
crease is going to continue some-
what* as. it has in the past, the
State-Board estimates that Rah-
way, will; have a school population
of—3,630 pupils in • -193
4,392 pupils in 1939-40.

The ..State Board report also
stated "that at the present time
Hahway' is using seven buildings
to house an enrollment of 3,000
pupils^ Of this number 221 pupils
are on. part time or 7,3 percent
of the total enrollment is on part

1931-32 Guidance Program
Arranged For High School

Conference Held By Superintendent, Principal and
Guidance Director Concerning Tentative Plans

For Coming Year's Work \ _

Railway High School is accus-
tomed to the use of the term •Vo-
cational Guidance." The result is
that the academic teachers do not
understand their relation to the
guidance program. It has been
s u g g e s t e d by Superintendent
Perry and "approved by Principal

riDitry a pp
cter imd—*r

y
wf*—Director-1I3cter i m d r t t

:Jason—W-r-Kcmp- that the .iexrn
"Vocational" be dropped, and that
the term '-Guidance" be used on
the basis of the broad meaning o:
EUidanco. that is. a life directing
opportunity -and challensc.

The condition mentioned above
undoubtedly arises because of the
presence of the Co-operative
Group of pupils in our school.
This group is->rimarily interested
in various vocations, consequently,,
all guidance in such an atmos-
phere tends to take on the idea of
"job hunting."

Guidance Director Kemp's prob-
lem divides itself into three

Assistant Commissioner in charge
of Secondary Education, follows:

1. The time for activities peri-
od is changed from the p. in.
to the a. m., not tacked on
at the end of the school day.

2. The activities period is a
progressive modern educa-
tionai=rievelnpment

(b) Regular pupil guidance and
counseling: (O Director of Proc-
tor section during the regularly
scheduled activities period, and
permanent lecord-devetopmeak—

The guidance director's program
p.s arranged in the schedule for
1931-32, follows:

Before School—Proctor con-
tacts. • • : .

Period One—Vacant and coun-
seling.

Period Two—Proctor Guidance
program in preparation for activ-
ities -period .programs

Period Three—Guidance, Sopho-
more Class iboth sexes).

Pei'ioa

3. Mr.-White-listed_20 ormore
schools in this section of the
state which have developed
the idea.

4. The main idea underlying
the activities._ period is to
have a definite time set apart
for the doing of some of the

—necessary things in the
school life,of pupils and to
secure the advantages of
proctor personality, ideas,
help and 'direction. It can
be made the most valuable
guidance period of the en-
tire day and can be made

,,.,.. more profitable as a teach-
•phases:--- (a)--Teacher—education^ ing-Uevice-than-any-<lasspe--

riod. Please note that "guid-
ance" is used in its proper
sense, i. e., aiding pupils to
develop into the best indl-

Period Five—Freshman College
Guidance Class imeets daily).
Boys.

Period Six—Sophomore Guid-

1. Assembly periods are-preyent-
c(j from—running- over- time
with the resultant cutting of

'_ the_vemaining_ classes-
" Much"administrative 'detail is

ance 'both sexes .
Period Seven—General Fresh-

man Guidance^Boys' Class, meets
daily.

Activities Period Data
....Data concerning Activities
Period, prepared after a confer-
ence with Howard Dare White.

tion of Rahway the State Board
stated that "Rahway is able to
finance the extension of its school
plant as specified in the report be-
cause its net valuations taxable
are increasing rapidly, net bonded
school indebtedness is not high
and the tax rates are not high."

"time, '.there are live portable
buildings in use. There are four
rSbms in. use that were not plan-
ned for" use as classrooms. The
total number of classrooms at the
present*' time including portable
rooms is 9—of which 11 are in
Lincoln" School, which building is
unsuitable for school work. This
means that Rahway has at the
present^ time 70 elementary

•school -xlassrooms' in .buildings
that are suitable. In order to
eliminate part time, portables, and
Lincoln-School, Rahway needs, at
the present time, 21 additional
classrooms."

The State survey shows that the
Franklin, Grover Cleveland and
Roosevelt schools are satisfactory
Columbian, Washington and the
High School should be eventual!
abandoned and' Lincoln School
Should,!;: abandoned at once.

Lincoln School a Hazard
In its report on Lincoln School

the State Board said: "This build-
Ing is afire hazard due to its con-
struction. The wood construction
of stairways and floors is a con-
stant sojjrce of danger. The man-
ual training room with its paints
and other combustible material is
in the Abasement. This room
not fire-resistive and is a constant
source QJ danger. The boiler room
is not a-fire-resistive room. Fire
escapes-have been provided for
this building. Certain exit doors
do not have anti-panic bolts. The
ventilation is supposed to be a
unit-vent system but the units do
not work well. The toilets are
small, dark. Inadequate in num-
ber and without exhaust fans':"

In speaking of the high school
the report stated-that this build-
ing should also be abandoned as
.soon as possible. The defects -were
in general similar to those men-
tioned above.

"Rahway is to be congratulated
on havhjg these three fine build
Ings." the report said In refer

and prayer Cleveland schools. _
Alter a study of the present and

probable^future financial. c6ndi

to become. The word 'vo-
cational," placed b e f o r e

' guidr.nce limits Its meaning
entirely and should not be
used except where
tional" is meant.

"voca-

of lesson hearing as a mem-
ory test are gone. Pupils
must be guided in develop-
ing leadership and encour-
aged to develop Initiative and
take responsibility.

Outline of Activities
Note:—First fliye minutes of

each activities period will be a
morning devotional exercise in
each proctor room.)

Monday—Administrative detail,
j , e . Fill out Program Cards,
Elective Cards, hqldroom voting
cdntcstsrdlstribrite-STrppiicsrclass
meetings, clubs. General Club—
eg. Class meetings. Inter-class
Debates, Committee meetings, eg.
Ushers, meeting of various clubs
eg. Science Club, Christmas Gift
Painting Club, Dramatic Club,
Math. Club.

Tuesday—Assembly for Fresh-

• • « • • • • * • • • • •

charge of Principal.} Juniors.
and Seniors have Civic Guidance
(including good manners), etc.,
Business. Ethics, arid Current
Events.

Wednesday—Banking and all
supplementary work having to do
with' money eg. Christmas Seal
sales, student Play Ticket sales,
A. A. Ticket sales, etc. Thanks-
giving Poor Shoe Fund, etc.

Thursday—Asembly for Juniors
and "Seniors (Principal in charge
cf assembly). Freshmeiteuind
Sophomores—Proctors c o n'ctiifc t
programs as outlined for Juniors
and Seniors for Tuesday.
—Friday—Hygiene—Health,—-Per-
sonal Guidance and Educational
Guidance, Programs, etc. • Pep
Rallies, when .necessary.

(Note:—In a congested school1WJ LUG k/tot t " w ll^dOLC. 111 CL tUlifcJCSlCU O^l lW*

h-has-the-eapacity- -sac\i as ums, clubs-do-not-have
a very good opportunity. In other
words, a -proctor must first have
a club the size of the proctor sec-
tion group. If not all members
come for the same proctor group,

tional" is meant. then the proctor must exchange
The activities period is the solu- I an equal number with some other

:ion of several needs: proctor, because, all must be pro-
vided for. A proctor could not,
for-example, form a club of ten
members and have thirty left over
from her proctor section. What
wouTd~become"of the thirty?)
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completed without interrup-
tion of classes. .j

3. Devotional exercises have a-
definite place.

5. Provision for teacher direc-
tion of activities.

HIGH SCHOOL SCHEDULE
The school day at the Rahway

High School will consist of seven
,41 minute periods. The opening
ibell will be at 8:15 a. m. with the

opportunitA^for Proctors! roll call at 8:25 and the tardy
• - - —" • ' "•="' bell at 8:27. The first period will

begin at 8:29 and will end at
9;13; ^prnnri pprinri Q-1R tn !)-R7:
activities period 10 to 10:27: third
period 10:30 to 11:11; fourth pe-
riod 11:154 to "11:58.-Noon re-
cess begins at 12 m. -The-after-
noon session will begin with roll
call at 1:40, and tardy bell at
12:41. Fifth period will begin at
12:45 and terminate 1:26: sixth
period. 1.29 to 2.:10: seventh pe-
riod, 2:13 to 2:54. Dismissal will
be at 2:58 o'clock.

to help Mr. Kemp's Guid-
ance program and limit some
ef_the—extr-a-curricular -time
required of all teachers.

7. Provision for collective par-
ticipation in club activities
as far as such opportunities
can be provided for within
the time limit and consider-
ing the congested conditions.

8. Develops good school spirit
by giving pupils a chance to
do things, as well as a time

-to do-them.- The old days

rt

Have you ever stopped to think that if you should leave this world
suddenly—would your youngster be provided for—would his
schooling be provided for in the years that are to come.

Now is the time to think about it before it is too late-start a sav-
ings account and when the boy or prtisraboutWentercollege her
or she will have the money to complete the most important step
in his or her career.

The Home of School Savings

Rahway Savings Institution
"The Bank ofStrength"

J/19 Irving Street Rahway, N. J.
Telephone 7-1800 -

t Open Monday Evenings from S to 8:30 o'.Cloik

««———»»••«••*

Send theJCMLdren BacL_
School With Clean Clothes

Special
All Children's Clothes

For First Week of School
September 9-16

50c
S U I T S

SUITS
CLEANED

$1.00
DRESSES

$1.00 AH Kinds
And Up 0/Tailoring

We Coll For And Deliver

Jersey Cleaners & Dyers
Irving Street Phone Rahway 7-1765

Justify His Faith in You
Your boy trusts you, believes that you are unerring in your
judgment and just Jdiows, beyond any question that you
will care for him until he readies the age when he can care
for himself. Justify this trust he has in you by placing your
affairs in our hands where an able and trustworthy han-
dling of your affairs will guarantee perfect protection for
your entire family. Our fees are most reasonable.

/ •

Rahway Trust Company
"The Bank With the Chime1'

Member of Federal Reserve System

Jf^'i'^f i-I?>- "<*«}" ' - ^ f ".".T r >

\
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st School Built Here 200 Years Ago
[On Land Rented from Woodbridge Township

< School Erected in I7S5; Athenian Academy
fTamous Institution; Old Franklin School
1 BMiIUnJl851

has •for 200 years
portant part In the

ncnt of the ter-
£ now the City of

'The early Dutch set-
id or Quakers

alonn the
vitally interested In
of - h e letters" and

tducational development
y they were financially

Lr-_ik" the name given
I itere this city now

carly inhabitants
n, which was origi-
bv the Indian tribe

, te thc
j action,

s o o n,sr«<*s.
'*rnropr.etors of West Jer-

± charts u^AVoodbridse
± , charts

nccordinsi
t h e articles

by Governor
Et :s

M-iy 21. 1666. tn bc-
's Proprictors-on

> D a n "••tad arid John
ga and Abraham Tappan
Mi; c! themselves and their

a building known as "Military
Hall," which slood on the comer
of Grand and Church streets.

This was the preliminary step
-toward thirerecttorrof-the-Ifnmk-
lln School. The school in the
rented halTflUed so raplcUy that
in a short tune_a larger biflTding
was nefrtfrl nnd—the—Franklin
school house was erected. In the

"Vhe building on the cast side
cf Main street, corner of Adams
street, on the premises once oc- _ _ _
cupled by Mr. Prentice. Justice of! meantime. Rev. Mr. Ely's tenn
the peace, was built for a school | hiving expired as superintendent,
house at an early day. J h W
Seymour -nhri-

g p uperintendent,
. John W. j Mr_ Patrick Clark was elected Jn
-MrKf-lvey|hts^Uc^^^Thc^attCT=oo^opcrat^

were among the teachers there i cd heartily with the trustees in
about a century ago. A. V. Shot- their plans to improve the educa-
well and others attended the
school.In 1830. The school was
later converted into a dwelling
and. stood on the spot until a few
decades ago.

tional advantages of. the village,
and. indeed, he was elected be-
cause he was known to be in favor
of~Hie new measures—A~ consider™*
able struggle ensued over the

Up to-the-year 1821 there wasi Question of expenditure in the
a school building in Milton, then+w.struction of the Franklin
a part of Rahway.' In tiiat year'School, some citizens being in fa-
a school house was built on Si. j vor of a cheap wooden structure,
George avenue about half-way be- I while others favored a substan-
tvrccn Milton and Elm avenues, on; M»l and commodious brick build-
ground belonging to George) lr.g. The latter, with the trus-
Brown, and later owned by B. A. i ;ees and friends of the improve-
Vnll. It was a plain one-story \ merit, carried the day, the people
building, never painted, and only i voting a sufficient appropriation
"^-scrrttch .coat or mortar-on-the-^ to- build-lhc_new_school -
inner walls. School w.ii kept} The school was built in 1851, a
there until about 1865. although; brick structure. 50 by 75 feet,
the house was removed to another : containing two stories and a base-

Wondbridce. thcjin; hv Ihp heirs of CM-OTTP Broxn menr the pcnpif nt that time sav-
:I!: 'The Wood-1 upon his death. The first leach- inc it was .-practically three
»ere t o n a v c t h e ( f r %Tas Mis Mary Hannahs, who • stories in height. The cost of

or two planta- j jf terwardr taught a young ladies" j 56.009 w;is considered a large sum

more or less
select school at Princeton. Other; to be raised for a school house
teachers were Robert

or river called Charles M. Saunders.

;
Dennte.' in those days. When the pres-
William-erit public school system w-as

,„ Studied at Sorbonne._._

MISS FLORENCE II. NORTHROP
Teacher of French

i :>•> R;mian River." JortOtu. Albert Herbert Ichabod • adopt#d. the building was turned
t M the e:;:rif.re:>th century | Kirkland. Howard M. Henderson.: over to the city, which still owns
j!ai cm-.'tcd homcJ In the i Royal Cole-man. Pcnina Hampton^ the building and the land sur-
; £.- Uni::* of Rahvray. > and James McKc'.vcy. • \ rounding it.

Miss Northrop was born in
Jersey City, and .educated in
the Montclair schools. She
graduated from Smith College
in 1930-magna cum laude. Phi
Beta Kappa, and with depart-
mental honors in French. While
at college Miss Northrop was a
scholarship student, on the
Dean's Honor List for four
years, a member of the Philoso-
phy. International Relations,

"the French Clubs." andThe Wess"
Board. Miss Northrop spent
her junior year studying in
France, first at' the University

~of Grenoble; nirt then at the
Sorbonne in Paris, where she
received the Dlplome Superieur
des Cours dc Civilisation Fran-
cais. with the mention "tres
beln." the third in a group of
700 foreign students. .Last year
the Montclair High School and
Miss Northrop taught French in
in Montclair Summer School.

About *\ ccnturv uso an open, ..-•.«..-. -...- ~...... M , — :
!o . 5 : o o d opposite- the! the Franklin-School-were-James tral avenue, corner^of St. George medals won

-c:s::o:i of land for:
rjesci :i found lnj the;
\( so* 3 records. These j BrmrJiall property

l^-ichool linds-Tfjjjajjj. ori~wrcctnc
nr «aif March yo 28.1 school house. The land wus.bct

U;'i out by us un-

AmonK the early principals in

Washington scjiools. New struc-
tures,' both "exactly alike, were
built on the site' of these schools.

The high school classes were
removed from the Lincoln School
in 1909 when the three-story brick
buildin was opened in Campbell
street containing 17 classrooms.

Franklin School was erected in
1924 with 18 classrooms, while
Roosevelt School was opened in
1925 to provide- 12 -much needed
classrooms, and "the spacious
S270.000 Grover Cleveland School
was~t>uiltnn~l928">wlth~ I4~class-
rooms. All three buildings, con-
structed within a five-year period
represent a,splendid type of mod-
ern school bulldirig~construction.

Literary Work

ne^r the Six i Anderson In 1862, succeeded by
ira !>::iall. lov. I his—so?v-Edwar<

' ' Ithen Stephen A.
•apa r t by the i-.srly scfJcrs and | Peter WyckoH.
1 vi-as know:: 'as the "school house \ Education B<

Blazier, and

- .purr.-^ant to a town]-^5 i,noV* to the "school house i Education Board Organized
, t i? L-.iii.!)-.tants of Rah-|On l h . nln.-- The property was i The Board of Education of the
tto scrr-i of school l and i s o ; d ^omc 3 3 ) e ; i n ; a;;0. being va- 'City of Rahway was incorporated

s: :; v.-h'.te oak tree • cased b>
x'h y.dr.-, standinu bylj^ji ^e
th:.1. :-'-*- 5C widow|Roads School" in
=<• .2_L--ii1-_S'as 5U^*.ed;;oxn^hlo took l!s place Ichabod

'.:.;v. JohrT~Ja<i::e5.|Kjr;.;;lR[j u>15 u ; i early teacher.
Athenian -AcA&cmy

she moil . famous

avenue; Colored School, at 59
.CcniraLavemifi. '

First H. S. Graduates
The first high school classes In

the city were held in the Third

High School Publications
Fine-Medium-^-De-—

velop Writers

Encouragement will again this
year be given to students having
literary aspirations through the
medium of the quarterly high
school publication. "Scarlet -and
Black." Any student possessing a
talent to write will find the pages
of "Scarlet and Black" open to
his efforts, provldingi Qf_course,
they are meritorious.

Miss Elsie Farrell and Leroy S.
Potts may be credited with ex-
tending valuable assistance to the
editors and reporters in turning
out an interesting, successful
magazine. One of the popular
sections of "Scarlet and Black"
last year was the Poet's Comer,
wfiere followers of the Muses
were permitted to see their poeti-
cal dreams converted into cold
print.

Proof of the worth of "Scarlet
and"Black" was the^ third' place j

in the Columbia
Inter--Scho!astic Press Association
contest. For some reasonT-how-

Now Sernm O£F>et» Fstieua
~~ A serumTinB been fonndto coun-
teract the poison in the mnscles
of tlie body to which fntljme Is at-
tribnipd by some scIorHlRis.—Popu-
lar M^Wi/ini'** Mfi"nrlrt<v

Horned Toadf
nPd toad, which is a pop-

ular name for a variety of horned
lizard, has the power of ejecting
line Jets of a reddlsli fluid from the
corners of Its fvefi.

Beyond Recall
The words, fait accomnlJ«_jB

diplomatic language denote an evs'iiC
that tins happened nnd must lie nc-
repted "r rwniml/.Ml an definite.

ever, it was decided to change the
name of "Scarlet and Black" to
"The Wampum." Perhaps this

Ward or present Lincoln School, was done in accordance with the
These classes entered following I Indian traditions of Rahway.

.... „. .... ..„ _.. the erection of the school in Training like this comes in
8 1861' An amendatory 1873 with'"the first graduating mighty useful if a student has in-

' •" clinations to make newspaper"
i-ork his life profession. It

,—him — the^ rmUmwih of.

y y
v an act of the legislature on

'March
• ' " " I

on March 2.1 class receiving diplomas at the
13CD. making the board consist of i commencement exercises June 30.

:-.J Will. Ilcslec.
school land!

ommisione
or to that of secretary of Clara E. Mills, Miss Minnie C.

l R l d Mi

,o:
bridsc to the ln-
'.v.iy presumably

i the board. Ayres. Miss Emily Reynolds, Miss
writing and reporting and affords
a god background for one plan-

fj: iiic bcncfl l i
ii2 th» !'..•!-.-.v.iy neighbor-1 Jj,is
Tt.t Kiiool lands of t h c ' . j . ^ . ^

«rl:ool v.l-.ich KaJjv.'ay- ever hnd
T.IS the old Alhc:ua:i Academy.
one of the academical schools in

Ity. ;t stood on M a i n ; - ™ 1 '
.- near Commerce, not *•"••£"!£.,,.__

rrr.ted and man-; f T O l a t h c prvse :-.t Second Presby- Columbian
It? i con-.nu'.to* appointed i ^ ^ a n Church, r.nd was for many jto-year by thc annua l | j . c a r s boUi a school house and .a .

aj . In 1701 a fund hadj public hall. -The second story, to

By 1880 Rahway boasted of five' Julia Merrick. S. B. Morse and ning to obtain a more comprehen-
•- - - - - jsive knowledge or journalism.

i

Where Eulet Are Uielett
There's tin more u?e mating

rules. for marriages than in mak-
ing lists of ilip host H«l bouts.—

rchools. Tlicy were: Franklin. IL. B. Mundy.
i School. Union street, near Church The old Colored School, was

Washington School. Law- .abandoned a few years later but
street, near Grand street: tall the other schools served the

School. New Bruns- i school population of Rahway un-
•. corner of Hazelwood! til 1897 when it became necessary

Ward School. Cen- | to replace the Columbian , and

-zclpil ar.d Interest t o j ^ . ^ applied, could seat ljOO p c o -
ii_D,;r;:is the ncvohir.jpje> it u-as btiilt iu.. 1833. by..thc|.
isterts: of thefund w 'At i t cn tan Associ.r.io:i. Robert Lee.j
Si:rJy :o the war... "In jprcst^(.:,t;_ Clayton Moore, seerc-!
?:.e:t'.\ of this fund, to- ] t a r y T n e addrc;--; at the open-;

by :.V_- town to t h e | b v j o r i ! , p . scolcs. a prar.inenj.!

i i ; cf p«r people's chil- [awyer of New York. The pnn- j
clpals of the Athenian Academy.'

Established .„.,-,. ^ fol!o--s in the order|
Host' schools cs- named: Alvar. Fcx. John A.\

Sthool

v'.tlcmcnt were
n a m e j
Grant. Frederick Kinsman: James j

«cj the Frit̂
Kha:''.house

j Anderson. Sidney Avcry. Alter
of the!the public school system was;

is t is l;i:I; on the same;adopted the'building was aban- !
lit: xt¥t:r.? house In l"85.|doned for school purposes and (
vis cor.v.:r,ctcd ion Main then converted Into a theater.

*:*«:-. Lewis
LIU:r. svi-r.ue.

street and
old LjdiaThe

on the j kept
''T5s"i(airritreci"T7"5n3

Mrs. Willard Phelps and

7
?M itt: lr. .s'.rj and one story

Shotwcll was one

f ISM anothi-r meetlns-house
~'- ii? '.he Friends on In-inc

:-chool house was
1 a !;U!e so-.iiti of- it. This
eared v.hcn the railgpad

f Kit thro'.it:h Rahway. The

Sipoumey. the poetess,
boardins school for younn

" IVduso" later '̂ oCcUptcd
by the late John B. Morse, built
especially for their accommoda-
tion by Samuel Oliver, a noted
builder lure. Their school con:,
tinued here for some years "and
then they moved to Troy, N. Y.j
There are probably many^persons <
in this city who were told of thc-|
advantages received by t h i j

BelTsDrug Store
Elizabeth Avenue and Irving Street

Free Delivery Phone 7-1485 or 7-1-731.

' hoaw stood until recent I motl-.cn; fiom their instruction in
~t LP.'.il 1924 was occu-
' TKP Record. The tnect-

i-as razed when the
at Cumpany building
a lev years ago.

..Friends' Pdiool on Irving
*is a two-story wooden

«. and was built soon after
•«-"-g house. Lindley Mur-
™-t -named after lindley

'he grammarian) • was
early teachers. Then

Vail. Abel Marsh.
,.c >a descendant of

™ Byliincc. one of the pro-
of West Jersey). Henry
• Joseph Shotwell and

f* This Friends school was
nr years the only

«place.
Other Old Schools

«of the old schooU kept for
«ars w a s in the "White

'House.-so called, in Lower
jW. opposite the old rcsl-
* °» John H. Lufberry iff

Alvan Fox, Wlll-
een. Robert Den-

this school.
Rev. Mr. Eli' for several years

occupied a building near the cor-
ner of Irving and Grand streets
as a boaiding school. Some years
after It was taught- by M
Dwight. of Boston.

Franklin School Built
The oldest school still standing

in Rahway is the two-story brick
structure on Union street, near

H 0 U

others, were among the

.called.the "Acad-
c r R a h w a v . stood on

avenue, near Jardlne's
^ N. Morse and John

ik aban<3onedabout
,thl! districts were con-1 'a 1848.

an old school house

° n t h

t h * o f t h e

J l P I a c c

it until

Church street. This was erecie
in 1851 at a cost of SG.000 and
was In constant use for 71 years.
It was abandoned when the new
Franklin School was erected on
St. George avenue in 1922.

The Franklin School was built
shortly after the district schools
in the townships of Rahway and
WoodbridBe changed in 1848. In
that year an effort was made by
a few leading citizens, prominent
among,them being John A..Van
Ortwickx and Enoch J.I. Ayres, two
Intelligent and enterprising men.
to inaugurate "a better system of
education for the children and
youthof the village. —They-prok
posed to consolidate the three
districts in the village into one.
and to establish one large school
under better appliances and a
higher grade of instruction. Sim-
ple and-reasonable as the _plan
was. it met with strenuous oppo-
sition from a large number of
citizens. It was openly opposed
by Rev. Mr. Dey, at that time
superintendent of schools for
Rahway Township, and who had
charge of a private seminary on
Grand street,., near Whittier
street:—The~mea5uresr-however
were approved by a vote 'of the
people. the~aistrrcS~wefe conso
dated, and a school was opened

MAXIMUM
$

FORDS
Fountain Pen

and Pencil
Guaranteed

-1:49
50c

Pepsodent
~ToothJBasie_

34c

:
50c

Kolynos
Tooth Paste

29c

Bull's Eye
Watch

Guaranteed

98c
50c

Pro-phy-lac-tic
—Tooth-Br4ish—

29c
Dr. West

Tooth Paste

2 for

$1.50
Thermos Bottle

Pint

50c
TEK

ToothBruslr

29c
50c

Listerine

39c

$2.50
Lunch Kit and

Thermos Bottle

Squibb's
Tooth Paste

10c
Palmolive

Soap

Attention, Mothers!
HereVa Lesson in Thrift

School Shoes
Priced 1.95 to 3.95

Prepare now for school days.

"These; sturdy, weirrna"de~sh"oes"Tof

boys and girls present real sav-

ings. They are all the kind of

shoes for which we are known

. . . serviceable, good lookinc.

And they are actually priced one-

third to one-half actual worth.

See.them;. BUY! .

KAGA-N'S
9 Cherry St. The Depeada&le Store Rahway

Money Saving School Sale
Extra good values!

IBoys1 Blouses
and Shirts

Molhers-
this id a

ordinarily
pet for
M) lillle
money.

Made of high count percale
and._broadclo.trL

Boys Golf Hose

19c 25c
Boys Sweaters

Children's Shoes as good as
these usuafly^cost much more!"*

at Grant's they
are-only:

pair

Thonsands of mothers liuy Cram's
-hoe* for children b.:omi-e they
arc made of «lrong. !.enircable
leather—they ere full lined-and
have rubber heel*. And ino-t.ini-
portant—|]i<.y_lii_pcopcxlv_loz.
they are deaipned with spt-rial
care for the prow in? f«iot. llefore
yon pay more—try thri-e und ̂ ave
the diffcmire. Oxrnrd anil one-
strap style—in sizes ~'Vl---

.Boys Caps Girls Middy Blouses

Girls Socks

lor

Be Sure You Have a Supply for the School
Season; at Least Two Pairs

Knickers
for-activc-toys ^

Good quality herringbone
fabric in assorted colors.

Sizes
7 to 16

Long wearing, correctly tailored
knickers, etc.

Girls7 Dresses
Of chftrminff full pr ints—
beautiful!)* designed aiui priced
so luw that it hardly pays to
make them yourvclf. All
colors guaranteed fast.

2-14.

L:
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Work May Start
^ Soon On School

(Continued from Pace 1)

. RAHWAY 7-0660
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special committee of the Bo&d'of
Education, which consisted of for-
jner School Commissioner J. J.
Vail, School "Commissioner Stanly

-W. —Jones —and—Superintendent-
Perry, K as follows:

After,, a careful study of the
present school plant and the in-
crease ih population, the follow-
ing recommendations are made:

1. Obtain immediately addi-
tional .land at Lincoln School
and "at jCblwHiWSrT*Sch6bl."'

schooU'site located—n.hout__tlie_
end'orCcntraravenue. "'"

3. Erect immediately a junior
high school of 24 classrooms
with suitable special rooms, a

-—gymnafjum-and-an _auditorium_
on the Lincoln School site.
With 'the completion of this
building abandon L i n c o l n
School.-

4. BX 1935 erect a senior high
school-'Of 16 classrooms with
suitable special rooms, gym-
nasium and auditorium. With
the cbhipletion of this build-
ing uso the present high school
building as an element ary-
schooL.

5r By-1935-erect-13 classroom -
addition to Roosevelt School.
With the completion of this
buildup Washington School
should, not be used for regular
classroom purposes.

6. l}y 1940 erect a 12-class-
room • •Elementary school with
suitable special rooms on the
plot piirchesed in Recommen-
dation-No. 2.

7. ^y 1 9 i 0 e r ect 16 classroom
elementary school with suitable
special" rooms on the Columbian
School- site. -With--the comple-
tion of the last two projects the
present Columbian School and
the present High School will
have -gutlived their uselulness.

8. By 1940 erect an 8 class-
room addition to the junior high
schooC" (Provided the school
population grows as the figures
predict).

Futarre Depends On Action
—IiTspeaking~of the~~conservative
study cT the summaries of the 10-

hniiriing survey bv the State
Board and the study made by the
speciaUbuilding committee of the
local Board of Education, Super-
intendent Perry~said today that
"The building committee of the
Board i f Education has taken a
most conservative attitude toward
this pfqblem, as is revealed by

- the summaries:"'
"Every parent and citizen

should gtudy this outline, as Rah-
way Is laced with a serious hous-
ing prbjlem in its schools. The

~ future of TEiTcmTdren ol KaliWay
~ and thrr • future of the City of
• Rahway'depends in a large meas-

ure on-what action is-taken in
this matter," Mr. Perry declared.

1931*32^ Guidance Program
Arranged For High School

Conference-Held By Superintendent, Principal and
Guidance Director Concerning Tentative Plans

For Coming Year's Work

Railway High School is accus-
tomed to the use of the term 'Vo-
cational Guidancc.':_-The. result is
that the,academic teachers do not
understand their relation to- the
guidance program. It has been
s u g g e s t e d - by. Superintendent
Perry and approved by Principal

d
__W.^Kemp, that ,_ihe__.terny

"Vocational" be dropped, and thai
the term "Guidance", be used on
the basis of the broad meaning of
guidance, that is, a life directing
opportunity and challenge.-

The condition mentioned above
undoubtedly arises because of the
presence of the Co-operative
Group of pupils in our school.
This group is primarily interested
in various vocations, consequently,
all guidance in such an atmos-
phere tends to take on the idea of
"job hunting."

Guidance Director Kemp'-s prob-
lem" divides itself into three
phases: <a) Teacher education;

Assistant Commissioner in charge
of Secondary Education, follows:

l.,The time for activities peri-
' od is changed f ron>' the p. m.
to the a. m., not tacked on
at the end of the school day.

2,-The- activities period is_ a
progressive modern educa-

l d l t

counseling; (c) Director of Proc-
tor section during the regularly
scheduled activities period, and
permanent record development.

The guidance director's program
as arranged in the schedule for
1931-32, follows:

Before School—Proctor con-
tacts.

Period One—Vacant and coun-
seling.

Period Two—Proctor Guidance
piogram in preparation for activ-
ities'^period programs.

Period Three—Guidance, Sopho-
more Class 'both sexes).

Pnvinri Four—Counseling.
Period_Eive—Ereshman._.College

Guidance Class 'meets daily):
Boys.

Period Six—Sophomore Guid-
ance (both sexes•>.

Period Seven—General Fresh-
man Guidance. Boys' Class, meets
daily.

Activities- Period Data
-Data concerning Activities

Period, prepared after a confer-
ence with Howard Dare White.

tion of Rahway the State Board
stated that "Rahway—is-able to
finance thcextension of its school
plant as specified in the report be-
cause its net valuations taxable
'areTncreasing rapidly, net bonded
school-indebtedness is not high
and.the tax rates are not high."

is jiow more than 3,000, and
assuming that the present in-
crease Is going to continue some-

! what s$, it has in the past, the
_StateJBoard_estimates_that_Rahr
way, will: have a school population
Ul • 3,030^ 1934-35
4,392 pupils in'1939-40.

T h e , State Board report also
stated "that at the present time
"Rahway' is using seven buildings
to house an enrollment of 3,QDD_
pupils*"'Of this number 221 pupils
are on'part time or 7.3 percent
of the total enrollment is on part
time. fjThere are five portable
buildings in use. There are four
"rooms'In use that were not plan-
ned forluse as classrooms. The

otal number of classrooms at the
present" time including portable
rooms is 9—of which 11 are in
LincolnrSchool, which building is
unsuitable for school work. This
means that Rahway has at the
present* time 70 elementary
school ..̂ classrooms* in buildings
that are suitable. In order to
eliminate part time, portables, and
lincoln~School, Rahway needs, at
the present time, 21 additional
classrooms"

The state survey shows that the
.Franklin, Grover Cleveland and
Roosevelt schools are satisfactory,
Columbian, Washington and the
High School should be eventually

Should 3J2 abandoned at once.
Lincoln School a Hazard

In its, report on Lincoln School,
the State Board said: "This build-
ing Is a-fire hazard due to its con-
struction. The wood construction
of stairways and floors is a con-
stant sdjjrce of danger. The man-

ning room with its paints
and other combustible material is
in the ".basement. This room
not fire-resistive and is a constant
source ijf. danger. The boiler room
is not a-fire-resistive room. Fire
escapes'have been provided for
this building. Certain exit doors
do not have anti-panic bolts. The

~venHStIi5ins~sappos;a~^o~be -a-
unH-vent system but the units do
not work well. The toilets arc
small, dark, inadequate in num-
ber and without exhaust fans."

In speaking of the high schoo'
— the report stated that-this-build-

ing should also be abandoned as
soon as possible. The defects were

~In^neSirsIniflar~to~thDst' inuu-
ttened above.' "
-"Rahway Is to be congratulated

.on havios these three fine build-
ings,1' the report, said in refcr-

"encc "UTthe" Franklin, Roosevelt
and UfWCr^Urretemr-schoo]'

Alter a study of the present and
^-.flnaacialTIc&ndi-l

of lesson hearing as a mem-
ory test are gone. Pupils
must be guided in develop-
ing leadership and encour-
aged to develop initiative and
take responsibility:

Outline of Activities
Note:—First flive minutes of

each activities period will be a
morning devotional exercise in
each proctor room.)

Monday—Administrative detail,
i. e.—Fill out Program Cards.
Elective Cards, hold room voting
contesls7Tistfibut"e"~suppllcsrclass-
meetings, clubs. General .Club—
eg. JBlasS meetings. Inter-class
Debates, Committee meetings, _eg-
Ushers, meeting of various clubs
eg. Science Club, Christmas Gift
Painting Club, Dramatic Club.
Math. Club -

Tuesday—Assembly for Fresh-

_„3. Mr-White listed 20 or more
schools in-this-scction of th"e
state.which iiave developed
the-idea. . . V

4. The main idea underlying
the "activities-period-is-to
have a definite time set apart
for the doing of some of the
necessary things in the
school life of pupils and to
secure the advantages of
proctor personality, ideas,
help and direction. It can
be made the most valuable
guidance period of tSe en-
tire day and can be made
more profitable' as a teach-
ing device than any ̂ lass pe-

"~^nodr ""Please note that "guid--
ance" is used in its proper
sense, i. e., aiding pupils to
develop into the best indi-
vidual each has the capacity
to become. The word 'vo-
cational," placed b e f o r e
guidr.nce limits its meaning
entirely and should not be
used except where "voca-
tional" is meant.

The activities period is the solu-
tion of several needs:

1. Assembly Pen°^ia^'e-pI?v!.el^:Z

»l«mMMM««M«««tt«ttHiMMMH»»M««"»« .»•••••••

charge of- Principal.) Juniors

ed from running "over" time
with the resultant cutting of
the remaining classes.

2. MUCh oHmmigtrritivp ripf.aii is
eompleted-withcuUnteiTup--
tion of classes.

3. Devotional exercises have a*
definite place.

5. Provision for teacher direc-
tion of activities.

_.6.. Jin opportunity for Proctors
to help Mr. Kemp's Guid-
ance program and limit some
of the extra

and Seniors have Civic Guidance
(including _good_manners_). _etc.._
Business- Ethics, and. Current
Events^ _ -
" Wednesday^^anking" and all

supplementary work having to do
with money eg. Christmas Seal
sales, student Play Ticket sales.
A. A. Ticket sales, etc. Thanks-
giving Poor Shoe Fund. etc.

Thursday—Asembly for Juniors
andSeniors-(Principal-in charge
cf assembly). Freshmen and
Sophomores—Proctors c o n d u c t
programs-as outlined for Juniors
and Seniors for Tuesday.

Friday—Hygiene Health. Per-
"sorianGUidanee"aiid~Ediic3tional
Guidance, Programs, etc. ' Pep
Rallies, .wheinrecesstux ..

(Note:—In a congested school
such .as ours, clubs do not have
a very good opportunity. In other
words, a proctor must first have
a club the size of the proctor sec-
tion group. If not all members
come for the same proctor group,
then the proctor must exchange

| an equal number with some other
proctor, because all must be pro-
vided for. A proctor could not.
for" example, form "a club of ten
members and have thirty left over
from her proctor section. What
would become of the thirty?)

required of all teachers.
7. Provision for collective par-

ticipation in club activities
as far as such opportunities
can be provided for within
the time limit and consider-
ing the congested conditions.

8. Develops good school spirit
by giving pupils a chance to
do things, as well 'as a time
to do them. The old days

HIGH SCHOOL SCHEDULE
The school day at the Railway

High School will consist of seven
41 minute periods. The opening
bell will be at 8:15 a. m. with the
roll call_ at _8i25_ and the. tardy_
bell at 8:27. The first period will
begin at 8:29 and will end at

activities period 10 to 10:27; third
period 10:30 to 11:11; fourth pe-
riod 11:154 to 11:58. Noon re-
cess begins at 12 m. The after-
noon session will begin with roll
call at 1:40, and tardy bell at
12:41. Fifth period will begin at
12:45 and terminate 1:26; sixth
period, 1.29 to 3:10: seventh pe-
riod, 2:13 to 2:54. Dismissal will
be at 2:58 o'clock.

Sendthe ChildrenJBack

Have you ever stopped to tEinHKatli you shouMTeave tllisWorltJ
suddenly—would your youngster be provided for—would his
schooling be provided for in the years that are to come.

]Now is the time to think about it before it is too late-start a sav-
iiigs^iecount and when the boy or girl is abouUo enter college he
or she will have the money to complete the most important step
in his or her career.

The Home of School Savings

ahway Savings Institution
"The Bank-of Strength"__$$>

11Q Trying Street Rahway, N. J.

tst School Built Here 200 Years Ago
Inland Rented from Woodbridge Township

School Erected in 17S5; Athenian Academy
Tamous Institution; Old Franklin School

Buil t i iUMl

has for 200 years
j p o r p
•copment of the tcr-
4 b now/the City of

"The early Dutch sct-
j lbe Friends or Quatcrs

^•n <n«>-4h<y-̂ de~- JSosBiour—awl
-stem. the Rahway

viuiiy interested In
the litters" and
ml development
were financially

lc' namc g l v e n

Vh this -city now
w the early Inhabitants

. ition. which was oriBi-
by the Indian tribe

HS settled soon

Ipn
i eluru-r to WoodbridEC
Accord"!! to the articles

-»ni «:s!iccl by Governor
7 May' 21. 1666- to b c"

Lord's Proprietors on
I'uzi and John Pike".""Din-
" md Abraham Tappan

of themselves and their
ct Woodbridue, the
old: •The Wood-

jpecplc -ere to have the

»ff lWla-4"-'

.The building on the east- side

street, on the premises once oc-
cupied by Mr. Prentice, Justice of
the peace, was built for a school
house at an early day. John. W:

were artlonK the teachers there
about a century ago. A. V. Shot-
well .and others attended the
school In 1830. The school was

and stood on the spot until a few
decades u«o.

Up to the year 1821 there was
a school building in Milton, then
a part of Rahway. In that year
a school house was built on Si.
Geonre avenue about hall-way bc-
wveerf Miltbiranci Elm liTcniiesT bri
fjround belongics. _ to - Georr.e
Brown, and later owned by B. A.

a building known as "Military
Hall," which stood on the comer
of Grand and Church streets.

This was the preliminary step

Un School. The school In the
rented hall filled so rapidly that
in a short time a larger building
\vas__needed and the Franklin
school house was erected. In the
meantime, -Rev. Mr. Ely's term
having expired as superintendent,
Mr. Patrick Clark was clected^ln
-hii itrnrt Thr-fattt
— f -with the-trostces- In ;
their plans to Improve the educa-
tional advantages of. the village,
and. indeed, he was elected be-

later converted into a dwelling cause he was known to be in favor
of the new measures. A consider-
able struggle ensued over the
question of expenditure In the
construction of the Franklin
School, some citizens being In fa-
vor of a-chenp -wooden^ structure,
while others favored a substan-
1ial~an(Tcomnitxilou.ir brlckbulld-
ir.g. The latter, with the. trus-
:ces and friends of the improve-

Vnll. It was a plain one-story j ment. carried the day. the people
buildtan.r.evcr painted, and only
:t scrntch coat or mortar on the
irmM wallsT !EdiobIi:'a-.nJ kept
Uiere until about 1BG5, although

votlnn a sufllciem appropriation
to build the new schooL
-'"Thc school was built _ln 1851, a
brick structure. 50 by 75 feet.

the house was removed to another! contalnlni; two stories and a base-
lot by the heirs of George Brown!ment. the people at that time say-
upon his death. The first teach- it was practically three

M Mis M a c Hannahs, who; stories in helnht. The cost of
afterward.' taught a young ladies' | $6,000 was considered a large sum
solect school at Princeton. Other * to be raised for a school house
teachers, were Robert Dennis, j in those days. When the pres-

was

Studied at Sorbonne ashlngton schools. New struc-
tures, both exactly alike, were
built on the site' of these schools.

The high school classes were
removed from the Lincoln School
n 1909 when the three-story brick
buildln was opened; in _Campbell
street containing 17 classrooms.

Franklin School was erected in
1924 with 18 classrooms, while
Roosevelt School was opened in
1925 to provide 12 much needed
classrooms, and the spacious
$270,000 Grover Cleveland School

MISS FLORENCE H. NOETHEOP

o:-.c or two planta-
"""^"insLstinn each

more or less
or river called Charles M. Saunders. William jent public school system — ,

the Ranun River." iGriflln. Albert Herbert Ichabod • adopted, the building was turned |
to the <:i:!itccnth century j Kirkland. Howard M. Henderson, j over to ihe city, which still owns

• • . . - -<- . - . . ~ .r !. t_ building and the land sur-
mrrit. —

a;r.t;o:i of land forj ,.\bout n century airo an open.: Amow the early principals in
;>:«.> LS lo'ond iru the • a.jftfr.eed lot stood opposite the, the Franklin School were James
. to-i-n records. These: BramhaU propcrtv near the Six {Anderson in 1862. succeeded by

to the «:i:!itecnth ccnluc j Kirkland. Howard M. Henderson, j over to
kid creeled homes In the;Royal Coltman. Pt'iuna Hampto^j the bui
cty liniis of Railway.fand JamK"McKc-:vey; ~--|roundin

f l d f j A

•••-hir..1 '.he

y B r a m h a l l p r p e y nt-ur
lands, Rnn , i s n n tthira was a sn:all. low

oui by us un- n p a r t

T2s—son?
hons*-. Thr land was Ml i taen~SlCFHcli A. Blazk-r. mid
by the e.irtv sos'.lers and; Peter WycfcoK.

».iom as th» "school house! Education Board Organized
thf hill." The property wnsi The Board of Education of the

va-iCity of-Railway was incorporated
f h l i l t

Miss. Northrop ..was born in1

Jersey City, and educated in-
the Montclair schools. She
graduated from Smith College
in 1930 magna cum laude, Phi
Beta Kappa, and with depart-
mental honors in French-Whlle_
at college Miss Northrop was a
fcholarshlp student, on ~ the
Dean's Honor List for four
years.ja member of the Philoso-
phy, "International Kelations.
the French- Clubs, and the Press
Board. Miss Northrop spent
her Junior year studying in
France, first at the University
of Grenoble, and then at the
Sorbonne in Paris, where she
received the Diplome Superieur
des Cours dc Civilisation Fran-
cais, with the mention "tres
bein." the third in a group of

the Montclair High School and
Miss Northrop taught French in
in Montclair7" Summer School.

tral avenue, corner of St. George
avenue: Colored School, at 59

rooms. All three buildings, con-
structed within a five-year period
represent a,splendid type of mod-
ern school building construction.

Literary Work

\
High School PublicationsFine Medium to De-

velop Writers

Encouragement will again this
year be given to students having
literary aspirations through the
medium" ~of ~the—quarterly—high
school publication. •'Scarlet -and
Black." Any student possessing a
talent to write will find the pages
of "Scarlet - and Black!! open to
his efforts- providing, of course,
they are meritorious. •

Aiiss-Elsle-Farrell and Leroy S.
Potts may be credited with ex-
tending valuable assistance to tire
editors and reporters in turning
out an interesting, successful
magazine. One of the popular
sections of "Scarlet and Black"
last year was the Poet's Comer,
where followers of the Muses
were permitted to see their poeti-
cal dreams converted into cold
print.
-Proof-«f the worth ot-"Scarlet

and Black" was the third place
medals won in the Columbia
Inter-Scholastic Press Association

'Pof~s5me~~reason. how-
F!rsl-H.—S.—Graduates—

The fiist high school classes in
the city were held In the Third
Ward or present Lincoln School.

everrlt^was-declded to change the
name of "Scarlet and Black" to
"The Wampum." Perhaps this
^ done In accordance with the

These classes entered following | Indian traditions of Rahway.

Telephone 7-1800

Open Monday Evenings from 5 to 8:30 o Clock

HHimiMHIHIIM«M»«l»««ltlMMWHtWWWI

iT2r r-atr- March ye

zztz >P\:.-.'.:iar.t to a
»shf Idub'.tanis of Rah-

'""Trtite^^c^edT'a'Vo^ t h e erection t,f the school inj Training like this comes
^ f W i k n d l n s b r f S i r t h e ^ s c h o o l V ' O T T I - ^ "SW; March 8. 1661. - An amendatory 1873 - wiUi_thc- first graduating j mighty useful, if a_stud.ent_.has_m-
t h l - . ' r ^ ye w i d o w : p ^ a , school- ~m \voodbridcc:*« ' " Passed on March 2, class receiving diplomas at the
.,-• Tiv. u-as M t X - c d - ^ ^ ^ . ^ u / ^ ^ ^ a b o d ^ S C J . making the board consist of | commencement exercises June " •

P;'«, John .Ja«a«.(Kirhiantl was an cirly teaclu-r. i one commlssjoner ̂ of

\!*i

i wo

T. i.iJ Will. Heslee. J
ic:t\- o{ &chool land«

itridqt to the In- J,-J10OI

Athcnlm Academy
the tnost iaroou.i

v.iilcli Railway ever had

schools or to that of secretar>- of |
tlie board. . j '

clinations
work his

to make newspaper
life profession. H

;—ot
writing and reporting arid affords
a god background for one plan-

was the old Atheman Academy,
one of the academical schools In
this city. It stood on Main

To School With Clean Clothes I
Special

All Children's Clothes
For First Week of School

September 9-16

50c
SUITS

SUITS
CLEANED ,

$1.00-
DRESSES

$1.00 AH Kinds
And Up Ol Tailgring

We Call For And Deliver I

Jersey tlean«rtDprs~
Phone:~ Rahway 7-1765

: ^ s ^ ^

Justify His Faith in You
\our boy trusts you, believes that you are unerring in your
judgment and just knows, beyond any question that you
will care for him until he readies the age when he can care
for himself. Justify this trust he haŝ K r̂o
affairs in our hands where an able and trustworthy han-
dling of your affairs will guarantee perfect protection for

v~\-
^

Rahway Trust Company
'The Bank With ihe Chime"

IMember ofPe^eral Reserve System

i of P..th*iiy presumably
IIC'.K! for ihe bencfi t of

Rahwiiy neighbor- _
Ttt K):OO\ lands of. * n e ! s l r t t l 11(.ar commerce, not far
i st.t nr.ted and man- j ( r a m t n c present Second Prcsby-

lij . i _co=uii! Icc^ appointed J trrlan CiiurchT-tvsd-u.n-i fn- mnny
stars boih a school house and. a
public hill. The second story.

I jor lo yen-- by the annual
cstaj. IT. I'Ci a fund had

< rc^t^l nmount- yn ich the r
Is f.-rrpa!' .-.nu interest to
Ijccds. D-jri.-.i!. the Kcvolu-

Clara E. Mills. Miss Minnie C.
Ayres. Miss Emily Reynolds. Miss

By 18B0 Rahwav boasted of five! Julia Merrick, S. B. Morse and jnlng to obtain a more comprehen-
rchools. They were: Franklin.'L. B. Mundy. sive knowledge of journalism.
School. Unton street, near Church The old Colored School, was
street: Washington School. Law- .abandoned a few years later but
rence street, near Grand street: jail the other schools served the

! Columbian School. New Bruns- I school population of Rahway un-
iwick avenue, corner of Hazelwood til 1897 when it became necessary
I avcriaerTnird Ward-SchoolrCcn--t to-replace-the-Columbian -and

Where Rules Am Utelesi
There's m> more use mating

nili-s fnr mnrriases tlian in mak
In^ lists of tlie t.cst H») Imoks.—

was applied, could scat
AlhEaian_HalU-.

peo-
ple It was biillt in 1833 by the

?-,; o! the fund w a s | Athenian Association. Robcr; L K ,
ir.ly :o the w.ur. In. p ^ . ^ e i . n t . Clayton Moore, secre-
e:a: of this fund, to- ! ! r i r v Tj,e jyjfirvas at the. open-

by ;hc town to the
r^or people's chll-

' School Established

ic» Use Frur.ds or Quakers.
fat schwlhousc ' of the

by John D. Scolcs.- a prominent
lawyer of Sew York. The prin-1
clpals of the" Athenian Academy-
were as follows in the order

Anderson. Sidney. Avery. After]
the public school system was|

built on the same i adopted' the biuldinK was aban-
'"•'Tact'tlnn house In l"85.!(joned for school purposes and

con-s'.rjc.cd pn Main} then converted Into .n theater.
U-.vis street and Mrs. Willard Phelps and Mrs

• Ui-.cn sivmuc. The old Lj-dia Slpourney, the poetess,
biWir.i: Ironted on' the]^Cpt a boardlns school for youns:

f 7 l a a i c i n a ^ 2 m U & ^ ; ^
JJO ttf. in ure and one story! by the "late John B. Morse, built

ffslam Shotwcll was one I especially for their siceommoda-

Bell's Drug Store

Now Serum Offieti FBtigna
A serum lias been found to eonn-

:cract the poison In the muscles
)f tlie body to which fntlsne Is nt-
rlbmed hy some sclpiitlms.—Popa-

Horned Toads
The horned toad, which Is n pop-

Tilnr name for a variety of horned
lizard, has tlie power of ejecting
One jets of a reddish fluid from tlie
rorners of Us r»vos.

Beyond Recall
. _ The word.", fait accompli. In
ftlplonintlclnsiKuace denote nn ev«'X
that has happened and tnnst he ac-
ceptPd or rpcntmlj'.f'd as deiiolte.

Attention, Mothers!
Here's a Lesson in Thrift

School Shoes
Priced 1.95 to 3.95

Prepare now for school days.

Thesei sturdy, "well made shoes for

boys and girls present real sav-

ings. They are all the kind of

shoes for which we are known

-;—:—r~serviceable—good-looking;

And they are actually priced one-

third to one-half actual worth.

See them; BUY!

- n
•*

K A CAN'S
9 CherrySt. The Dependable Store

Money Saving
"Extra .goodValuesF"

Elizabeth Avenue and Irving Street
Free Delivery Phone 7 4 4 8 5 or 7-1731

s eirly teachers.
i 18M another mectlnK house
te: hy the FYiends on Irving

a school house was
! i little .w,::h of it. This

I removed Then the railjpad
|_tet ihrouch Rahway. The

bo-w flood until recent

' Tte Record. The mcet-
|te-se uu razed when the

Trat Company building
t<d a few years ago.

• Prttnds" Sciiool on Irving
a Uo-story wooden

*. md was built soon after
ISttuig house. Lindley Mur-
l*xw • named after Lindley

lhe crammarian), JSI
i i coily icacners. Then

Vail. Abel Marsh.
'a descendant of

1 Byllincc, one of the pro-
lft.!,ot Wcst JersejO, Henry
| |w . Joseph Shotwell and

T îs Friends school was
J years the onl>- school

! Place.
_Qther-01d .,

• °f the old schools kept for
KITS w a s i n t h e "Whl te

"House." so called, in Lower
^•opposite the old resi-

w John H . Lufberry in
1 street. Alvan Fox. Wlll-

McOouBcn, Robert Den-7 ? R
others, were among the

, E . called the "Acad-
™ "PPer Rahway. stood on

<works.
l*Jmour

avenue, near Jard lne ' s
N- Morse and John
Were ..amonjr ...the

tto. »u M abandonedabou

S ^ Z ? " con

880".

' • .Una.

an old school house
°n the east bank of

•the Rahway
Place formerly oc-
" Hults. i t was a

•nd the school
a 't until about lOp
" w a s built a t an

.ion by Samuel Oliver, a noted
auilder here. Their school con-
Jnucd here for some years and
then, they moved to Troy, N. V.j
There arc probably many persons
in this city who were told of the.
advantages received by their]
mothers fiom their instruction in
Uiis-school.

Rev. Mr. Ely for several years
occupied a building near the cor-
ner of Irving and Grand streets
as a boarding school. Some years
after It was taught by a Mr.
Dv.ight. of Boston.

Franklin School Built
The oldest school still standing

in Rah'way is thc_t\vo-st6xy-brick
.structure on Union street, j jear
Church street. This Was ereWetfi
in 1851 at a cost ~of S6.00O and.!
was in constant use for 7tycars.
It was abandoned when the new
Franklin School was erected on
St. George avenue in 1022.

The Franklin School was built
shortly after the district schools
in the townships of Railway and
TTOOdbridtje changed-ln-1848_ta_|
that year an effort was made by
a few lea'dlng citizens, prominent
among them being John A. Van
Ortwicfc and Enoch M. Ayres, two
Intelligent and enterprising men.
to Inaugurate a better system or
education for •the-i.children and
youth of the village. They pro-
posed to consolidate the three
districts in the village into one.
and to establish ono large school
under better appliances and a
higher grade of Instruction. Sim-
ple and reasonable as _ the plan
was. It met with strenuous oppo-
sition from a large number of
dttzens.—It- was-openly- opposed
by Rev. Mr. Dcy. at that time
superintendent of schools for
RRhway-To,wnsh.ip, .and who had
charge of a private seminary "on
Grand ' street, near Whittier
street, r The : measures, however,
were approved by a %'ote of the
people, the-dlstricts_were consoli-
dated, and a school was opened In

blouses
and Shirts

FORDS
Fountain Pen

and Pencil
Guaranteed'

50c
Pepsodent

Tooth Paste

34c
"50c

—Kolynos—
Tooth Paste

29c

Bull's Eye
WatchL

Guaranteed

50c
Pro-phy-lac-tic
Tooth Brush

29c
_JQr._WesL_
Tooth Paste

2 for 29c

$1.50
Thermos Bottle

Pint

50c
TEK

-Tooth Brush

29c
50c

Eisterine

39c

$2.50
Lunch Kit and
Thermos Bottle

Squibb^-
Tooth Paste

25c

Mothers—
this ii_ a
chance lo
buy a much
better
{trade of

blouse
and shirt
lhan yoa
ordinarily
pet for
bo little
money.

Made of high count percale
. and. broadcloth.__ ...._

Boys Golf Hose

19c 25c
BoysUweaters

69c

Children's Shoes as good-as

these usually cost much morellese usual

at Grant's they
are-onlyr

Thonsands of mothers l>uy Granl't
times Tor children become llii-y
ore maile ol strong, senireable
leather—they are full lincd-aiul
have rubber'heel*. Anil nio.-i im-
portant—Ih'ry— lit -propeily—for

^tlrcy~are dciipned wilh- >peiiiil
care for the gro\*in£ foot. Before
yon pay more—try :li<-se anil ,-ave
the differenrc: Oxlord and one-
strap style—in sizes V/i-2.

.Boys Caps ] Girls Middy Blouses

Girls Socks

Be Sure You Have a Supply for the School
Season; at Least Tivo Pairs

10c
Palmolive

Soap

die

Knickers
for active boys .

Good quality herringbone
fabric in assorted colors.

-Long- wearing,
"knickers, e t c~

Sizes
7 to l6

correctly -tailored

Dresses
Of cliarming fall, pr ints—
beau tifuJly-d signed -a nd-pr iced—
so low that it hardly pays to
make them yours:lf, AU
culora guaranteed fait.
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1T30 Men and Women
Teach In Local Schools

i — -

Teacher Assignments In Various Schools Announced
By Perry; High School Has Staff of 23

_AssignnvcnUi_of_thc_.tcachprs_in.
the various schools in Rahway
were announced today by Super-
intendent Perry. The personnel
of the local public schools, in-
cluding the superintendent, num-
ber-130-meiLand Avomeii

The largest teaching stall in

any individual school is the High
"School \ul)r20HHougrflhe~Tt:ih-
way school system has a staff of
special teachers which numbers
24. These special instructors in-
clude the drawing, physical train-
ing.jlomestic science, music; man-
ual training, "special cliissesr

Fresh Flowers
For the School Room

Or

For the School Party

From our 16 greenhouses
allow us to always have a

plentiful supply

Fresh Flowers
'on hand for the

Sick Room
Anniversaries—

Birthdays
or any Special Occasion

clerks and health officials.
Besides the High School, the

teaching staffs in the school are
as follows: Franklin School 21,
Columbian School 8, Washington
School 8, Grover Cleveland School
16, Lincoln School 13̂  R,oosevelt
School 16.

The assignments in the respec-
tive schools follow:

ii.uiir.iv IIM;H SCHOOL
rtinipbt-ll Street -

i X. Kuclier Principal
t l>. Aiiiii'U, J r SU>uiî 'raphy 1

- Ituokkivpintf 1
Jjuiii_l)...J!cy ii'in KHRIISII 11
i.iK-iik- fiiri i : iri . ' : :r: : :nirKiisiriinnv
Tyler E. Clark....Boutkfoi.l.iiK I ,t 11

7- - KU'iiucniph XI

7 - KUiiucniph XI
— -OUIct: l ' rwtlrc

A. 1,'oyn -Aun;rli;^u History
" 1'. O. I). A: Ecullumlca

Jubn IMXIIII
Uirci'lur, VuiMlimuil KillH-uliuli

-U'iirt-'rimc Oooix'fatlve
l:lsYc "l':irFvI7"-TTTT."—Knriish-l-*:-IIl
Uufi- .1. H;irtly..O"ipi'rjilive Instructor
i. Kihvanl llulluwny, .1 r.

'.l:iM'!i \V. Krmp (•uidauiT 1 iS: II

lllolnKv. l'hvsirs. flii-iulstfj-
i-'l..r.-m-i' 11. .Nnrtliri.il..l-'n'iu-hl. II i 111
.Uis.-pli D. lVraim AlS.'lira I A- 11

Solid (y'oiiK'try
Trl^.nH.iiit-try

Kdward t!. lYrrim-
. : ; . . . . . i^ i t in l. i i . i n *.- l.v

.-r.»y S. l'mls IJt-noral Mathnualit-s
Mane (k'oiu.-try

Alfohra I
.•Iviu li.vil Knalish I
•ur;;i.i Itngors ..Gem-Mi Matlii-matu-s

J.att-r Kuru]>t-ail Histi.ry
Kiicllsh 1I-!

--. *<TKC A. Sln-rwinnl SiTlPlK-e
Harry ii. Webster.K.-oii..ml.' Ui-ojjnipliy

l_ j Umliifsa Xrainliig
! : V ' - ' V " ' " ^ . K i r K " ^ . ^ . . * . . History

i;lrl«" lluidam-c
.It-mil.' W..hia TyiicwritiiiB 1 fc II

1 11ANKMN MIIOOI.
St. (irrfrce Avt-niu-

M. A.hi l--.irr.-ll l'rini'irnl
Jan".- N.iriliii>-yiT Seventh l.raik'
-Anna Hunt SiiViailh (,r:t"'
l;,,<e I.. rink S-ventli (.railo
M-irv ('. liniin Sixth l i rai*
ia.-im-i 11 S.-e sixth <:ra.li>
Huliv Whisl.iw Sixth l.raile
1 •-nii-i IM.- l . l Fifth <:r:nli'
,•"!„",„,'.,. F iVm Fifth lirailo
i-:iiiai'..-tii K.'-iiy ; K i [ t l 1 ; • " ' ! • '
]-:iij:al.eth Unpin L-uurth t.rade
Kllii-I M. liar.-iuor.' Fourth t.rade

Flowers Telegraphed Everywhere

John R. Baumann
FLORIST

St. George and HazelwooS" Av.es.
Tel. Rahway 7-0711 Rahway, N. J.

Tlielnia .lniirs : Fourth tirade
S:i.li.- MK'cy Tliinl Grade
Mililr.-.i A. "Wralsht Third Urailo
Il.-l.-M .1. smith Second lirade
II. I. li I. Moi-tcaltis S.-™ml tirade
Kilith A. Jariliiit- First tirade
Mary C. Muri'liy Virsl Until*
l.illlau !•:. i:.uirke First tirade
K'uielia lMira Clerk

(Ol.lMIilAN SCHOOL
New ltrtmswi.-k nntl lluzrlivooil Avrnar
Kmlly M.-TTilIday .".• 7 . . . 1'riiu-ipal
Marion I', l'.at.-r l-'irth Until.'
M:IIM>1 V. SlKilau..Third & l-'..nrtli tirade
Mildrvd l',.-,-.lks Third (iradi-
l.i.uis? l,.iu.Ielilieri.-er Second tir.lik'
.v..l!.. ^ \nn-r .̂<-<>n<l r,r:\.l.-

L. l V . m e First (irade
\v\siii.MiTOX sniooi.

<ii-.in.I Strnt
Ktnily M II.ili.hiy "....I'rlm-lpal
Mildf.'d A. St.'veus Fifth tirade
ili-l.-n Van l'.ireu Fourth c.r.ue
Margaret r-'sl Tliinl l.rn. .-
Anna T. Murphy S.'.uad l.rade
1-atli.rilit- E. l:.-.il S.vollil lira..
i:rll.-l M. .lardinv ...-. First i.r.idi
SUM.' I' fuvvitm First lirad.

liKOVKKCl.KVKI.ASn SCUOU1.
Ka-l Milton A\eiiue

li:nillT-irrthrKiiar- ;-.....I'riu.'ipuli:'. "•i'iuuli-"y."......Sev.-mli tirade
'.l.-lii Hays Seventh tirade
M ' Alli.-rta Ci.ul.iu Scv,-nth tirade
l.i-.'na I:. Kistl.-r Sixth t.rade
l>oroth\- A Starner Sixth i.rade
Klh.-l X. rliapinali Sixtli (irade
ltmli liray Sixth «.nide
.M-ir-ar.-t I.. M.fluiie Flflh l.radc
il-iri.' Chaill.-t -Viftli lira.I.-
"li-iiie'tc Duffy Fourth tirade

uua Ilunsiclier Third tirade
arie Srlmeiili-r Swonil l.rade
•irion <• Vannort First lirad.
-lla Kili-lii.- First lirad
•ivtia II..yt '•'•Tfc

i.ixroT."N" snrooi/- —
Criitnil Avenue

.ilia I.. Mi.rr.-ll...: l'rin/-.r->
,-lcn A. -Martin s.-v.ntli i.rad.

n~l*—.Mrt'Irilalu—.S.-v.-!rtli-<:r.i.t«
M. Koy.-r Sixth <ira.|.

atlld.T Aii.l.rson Sii th l.r.ide
•mi M '"lark I-ifthl.rad.
•iinie-t M.iudsl.-y Fifth Craili

Isi,- A. l'lill . . . I I-"if"> < : r - " l c

n.-v li.-Soto Fourth Crad.
M". l.iddy Third lira.l.

. .AV utiii'iiu..-^;:"1"' li;a"
iniua K. Kiuter l'ir.-l r^:"\
arliara Kilter l.lerk

KOOSEVKI.T SCHOOL
St. tit-urue .Vvruue

usliu I,. Sinser . rr i iuipa
avid T. ll.-nder I.i^-litli t.rad'
rrin A. tirillis Kl-.-litlt I r:ii .
[ami V. Kreller Eighth .r:id.
i,.la I.aForf" Kiphth l.ra.
.,,,., n-|>,,T,i,.-ll . ' . i:iL'htll lirad

It won't be long now . . .
and, of course, the Tight
kind of Footwear is a neces-
sary part of their school en-
somblt;. And this season
your Footwear dollars-buy
a lot more here.

-OurAaiortmtiitur
Most Complete

Simplex Flexies
Strongheart &

Thorogood
For Boys and Girls

2.25 to 4.50

Schwartz Shoe Store
l l i Irving Strpet;

i:iflith liradi
Fourth lirad'

Third lirad
.Third lirad
Seenml tirad
iii-iiiid lir.i.l'

First <irad
.First lirad.

.-.I
larion y. Conko .
l.-le Mario Ki'ld

ilildrrd lir.t-iili.-rs
.illiaft I'aiittili.'U
l.-letl Ciinpliell
.larjorie Wnosl.'
lr^inia Taylor
ran.-i'S.S.-limal . . .
arbara I.ilti-r Cler

SPKC1AI. TKACHEKS
ean liraliani Itrawin
hirirarot - I^-onarU - . , . . . . . . . 1 >nr-vi"
:ari 11. Walter I'hyri.-al Traiiiin
ilnth ]•:. Adams l'hj-siral Trainln
I.-li-ii M. SiijiiiT Thysit-al Trainiii
xi'PliiiiG Haul Douie.itk- S.-li-nt
ali.-l M.'Maxsou Si-win

.arsar.-t K. l-..llyer^._. Um
•:ili-n I"., llll.-r . . ' Mus

a M. McNeil Speiial flu
•'rain-Is See.. Speelal flas
:ihel llr.nvn S|ieeial fla
Ii'l.-ti I.uinis Speelal I'la
'alh.-rim- - \ . Howard Spi-dal flas:
•lydi- I). Unan,Try...Manual Traiiiin;
iVilUain M. Ashley ...Manual Trainlu

Mcthanlial Drawiui
Ernest S. lleWiek l'riiitin
' . (iraec Siniih . . . Primary Supervise
:dith t'arlM.u

Sf-retary to Supt. of Seh.io
anml

..'..'...'....'. .Clerk" iu 'li. S. l-riiidp
Mara I'liavln S*-linol Nur

Aline KhnUvell AlteudHn.-e (Mllei
Dr. E. W. I.anif Meili.-al Insiiectot
Pr. M. Fischler Dental lnspeetor
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A Rahway Girl

MISS CAlfliERINE E. REED
Elementary-Teacher

Miss Reed is a graduate of the
Centenary Collegiate Institute
at Hackettstown, N. J., and of
:hc- Procbel League. New York
City, where she has specialized
in primary teaching. She has
had~experience-in -the -public-
schools of New York-CityJLMiss_.
Reed resides jjt 163' Central avc'-'
nue. Rchway, and will teach in
the Washington School.

'eachers Desire
Further Training

(Continued from Page 1)

if the elementary teachers have
aken two or more courses during
he past year, and that 31 per.-
ent of our elementary teachers

are working toward-nmiversity-dtt-
grees.

In the High School during 1930-
1 eleverrteachers have takeirone
r more university courses toward
.dvanced degrees, representing 55
lercent of the faculty.

_Courses_Are_Yaxic
The' study indicates that the

ypes of courses studied are wide
and varied in character. They in-
:lude educational administration
,nd supervision, curriculum con-
;truction, educational psychology,
tests and measurements, school
aw, history of education, mental

ieiwv^-jnetho.ds of _. teaching,
guidance, English literature, so-
ial studies, secondary education,
unior High School organization,

fine and industrial arts, voca-
ional education and physical edu-
ation. The aim of all this work
s for the improvement of instruc-
ion through individual gTowth
md enrichment of background.

During the current year it is
pla1iuie~d~tb"6£rer'~ professional "im-
provement courses for both Ele-
.mentary andL High School teach-
eis in Rahway. Wth several uni-
i'ersities in our vicinity, wonder-
ful opportunities are presented to
our teachers, who are to be com-
mended for their progressive at-

|-Utude—in—folio wing—professio
courses in their fields of activity.

t leaves motordom with a long
road to travel.

The New Jersey Traffic Ac
'trivps trip motorist certain traffii

Moioi 3liauld__
Protect Children

regulations with which he musi
comply for the protection of chil-
dren. The most important o:
these is that which prohibits a
peed "exceeding ten miles an hou:

when pasning a school', during fe
cess or while children are going tc
or leaving school, during open o.
or closing-hours." — " r " v ~

Caution Near Schools Needed
Important as this regulation is,

and as explicit as its .wording, ii
does not approach covering'the is
sue of child safety. One shoul
exercise extraordinary caution
the vicinity of schools, but at a:
times and under all circum
stances the intelligent driver-wi'
be watchful of children.

It is an interesting thing tha
while child fatalities are beUi;
s~teaSiry~rTduced~ ln~ proportion^

j.total traffic deaths, credit for
is given to safety education amon
children. Perhaps such a dispo
sition of credit is unfair to motor
ists. I am of the impression tha'
this-is- the case:—that-tirivcrs-are
playing their part, too, in the fa
vorable progress being made.

The fact remains, however, thr
(Continued from Page 1)

G50.000 children will be forced to
use the streets twice daily in their
journeys to and lrom the class-
room. In the morning hours, par-
ticularly, they .will' be brought
into contact with traffic at^ its
peak.

The condition is one of wliicS
the car owner cannot have too
much awareness. His is the bur-
den of responsibility for seeing
that it is met with safety, for-to
him- is given that maturity of
judgment which is lacking in the
child. . '

209 Killed Last Year
While New Jersey's record of

child traffic fatalities is nothing_of
which to be proud, it; is favorable
to the extent of showing a steady
improvement through the years.
The calendar year 1930 shows a
total of 209 deaths among chil-
dren under fifteen years of age. ._ „.. .„„.,. i u , „,
That^flgurir1^11s-a-polgn-aTrtr^torr^T5rovemi;nr~lir~the child safel
yet it represents a decline of 44
fatalities from the previous year.

The ratio of child .'fatalities to
the number of New Jersey's
streets 'and ~ highways last "year
was 16.4 percent, as.compared with
19.8' percent thc y?af before. That
.also reflects an

it is to the child and not the mo
torist that the award for progre:
is made.

All New Jersey drivers shouli
approach the reopening of school
with the realization that spee
and congestion are the chief fai
tors in accidents. Congestion
going. J o increase when 650,00
children' TesurncT their classrooi
work. Speed in certain areas wi:
have- to -be-reduced according!
That is distinctly up to the mi
torist.

If this requires that he stai
a few minutes earlier toward h
morning destination in order
reach it on time, that indeed is
small price for him to pay for th
safety of a child. If it necess
tates that he concentrate more c
his attention upon his drivini
that, too, is certain to bring a re
ward more than worthy of the e:
fort involved.

There is large room for im

situation and the re-opening o
school stands as a challenge t
New Jersey motorists.

Taite in Butterfliei
,. Butterflies taste with their leg!
which are l.COO times c

5JiS;g
iysical Education

Helps Develop Pupils
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iu. Earl H. Walter
• Fine Program for

2
TrowWed -along-Ulc

oW European systems.
tan and the German
£ mtiwluccd into the
'W ii«tl considered the

£«t' iu>y valuc- w Kh"
Ttw years there has
w » t in this country
^ t c m s « ' i t K oneSGtoolDaysilreHerf1l.pl

September brings the school days again that many a youngster
-doesn't-like'Jo-see at the time but in the later years of his life he
looks ])aek~at them as the happiest moinents of his life and^vishes
he had made a better prepafation for thebigger things that are
ahead of him.'

He will learn to save and there is no time like the presenMo start
the boy out on the right foot and have him start a Savings account
- " , * NOW : "

TM ••*'

at the

Rahway National Bank
The Bank With the Electric Sign —

Opan M»nday Evenings from 6 to 8 o'Clock

School Starts September 9th.
Some things are not taught in the books and among these are the

Start the youngster on the right road that will later lead to sue-
if-

-cess=i ['s a long hard Toadi)uT when he turns into the lane of man-
hood he will say, "Dad, that was the best thing you ever did for

me. . . j Ah;

Whv not start today?

at

'%$'•

' • *- \ - * • ' \ "

Citizen's National Bank
"The Bank of Service^

Corner Irving and Lewis Streets

uopcon-sj-stems were dc-
,nh only one aim and

. r l 5 to nt the youth to be
Thisjsthc reason that

s 0 I a format; mili--
with little thought

nifiit of Uie partlc-
tilic studies of

•n thc field of physl-
-I't'oa have proven that It
I,, -o uivc a type of work
, K a i : in much pleasure.

L-s !ind pliysl-
withobt. the

ods of the old

-.' ;vp-. of physical edu-
i.'-.i- dutc Department

•r lilt- schools of this
r^d'The ••:>•><•• E l u t is used in
' js"ai-.ii:h :ii space and
. , - ; v.:i;

<!..!•.,•

This new
the informal.

Jjat some pco-
LS with a type

•cieaufically sound
:.-.: !ree play type".
;3 of little value in
'.!:•-• pupils are ol-

! w cr.-.w.-.1 their own activ-
ay-iis-ihey-wjsh.
'.yye scti ui> a
if_ac:iviti«j with

LjSelhod^o^jlo^
az. ilich .ic'.i'.i'.y Lschoscn
ji-.^.'.i- .-v.-.ilt in view. The

c.z i.t- :•:'£::'.» part in some
• and arc- de-

:ocla!ly and
y arc at Uie

the uori.
\b=, of Ph;\ical Education

-icil education
schools arc:

-:;«». efficient
•cu!.ir control.

EARL U. WALTEE

Hi-Y Club Again
To Be Organized

who, because of somo defect or
•a-eakness, cannot equal the others.
The physically normal child
should have a vigorous all-round
profrram to keep him healthy and
to develop those traits and Icarn
those habits that will make him
continue as- a healthy useful citi-
a a _ B u t — t o - g l v e no-thoURht—to-|—-So-successful-were-tne-aeth-R
those who need it most Is not in
keeping with general educational
ideas.

Wj!h the above in mind there
has been a start to give special
cork to ihose who have a special
need. A small start was made
last year at Franklin School and
plans arc ;l>elns laid to increase
this until all children in the
system who are not normal physi-
cally will be ciri'n special work.
This work docs not touch those
who have structural defects that
only~o~doctor or an orthopedic
man should handle, but takes
those who are not physically
<.tTnrp tlin- to mmrniT i-Aalrnrsg-

- Y " Gym Will Aid Program
Tho bigKt-st step fonvard In

physical education uv-Rahway was
taken when the Sjchool Board se-
cured the Y. M. C. A. for the high
^choolc!:ts4cs. With the facilities
ttlthe high-school-Uule-could-be
done to g;ve valuable development
other than those values that corac
from games". \Vithrxhe~IacUilIt*
at the "Y," It will be possible to
conduct classes that will be of
much benefit to the pupils.

: .-: conduct, train-1 The classes will be given tests
u! leisure time. Innd examinations by the school
.i.-!ar.r,s defect In idoctor and Uitf plij-sical director

il;y:-:cal education In order that their needs may be
:!u: is the failure discovered. After this they will
..•jic.to those who be placed on three classes: Class

.. :'.rci'.uous work I condition: Class B. those in need
the itior.K and)of some special work that they

: th» 1; ;u\d the under- -mtur.der of thc period with those
ii .c:i:'.i; is pushed tLsTderjirs Class A: Class C. those who arc
to r.;:::.ot do thc work.|ln need ot a special type of work
.;;'-.•'. .'n'.d lor work l-s

Bjh5_^:";i-r^y^vc!pp«i_child
In order to become a physically
efficient student.

even Graduates
Li First Class

Continual frum Pace One)

: 3. Mu:-.;'.;

ry.'.v.n; a:ound'-cAch other
:• ;p;>..;.'r.id places.
~ t Ch::iics." a trio, the
_ihe r.'.^.ic next rendered

I-.- Clara Mills. Miss
.i::d Master Fred
:xxt essay by Lu-
un the "Choice of

-."' - ;>~\er>- well com-
"•-_'."i-ile—;;ixx3,~SOUrid at.d
•.;.'•.:„;.•. were susgfslcd

• 'il'.u lire young In life.
:•'. :i.i M:O:I :US they know
c:'..i::;-f c! it. select a vo-
'j" '.!'.i-:i'..-flvcs. and cline^

I&-- C1.O:L-I-. t-ven thouch It be
I-.it labor and trial.

Si^nr
!s.x*c(i. • The subject as-
lici u.u- -Thoughts Sug-

.'- By The centennial." She
%>>"}• forcibly on the inven-
j-shith have- been discovered
• the laAi ccntur>'. and Uie
" tosti they are doing. Stat-
" n' IV.. . . . .

»LiL a n

Field House at Riverside Park

Attractive .field bouse at Riverside Park completed last summer by the Board of Education to
provide wicker rooin and storage facilities for the various athletic squads at Railway High School.
This bulldint is one of the most modern structures of its kind in N'cw Jersey to care for the ath-
letic needs of a high school.

1931-32 will be perfected at a
meeting to be called early this
month. . . . _ . . . . . _ _ . . . .

Dances, - tournaments, enter-
tainments, athletic contests and
socials all formed a' part of the
Hl-Y program last year. Another

of the Hi-Y Club last year that it
is expected more energy in this
direction will be expended this
year. Organization plans for

mediate control has reduced the
number and now at the time of
graduating it numbers but seven
members, all of whom received
diplomas. . :

After the exercises were closed
the class adjourned to the green

code of ethics will be distributed
and again the full co-operation of
General Secretary Chalmers Reed,
of the Y. M. C. A., and Boys' Sec-
retary Emil L. Mosier will be
sought. r Splendid work was ac-
complished by Reed and Mosier
last year and their etlorts, cou-
pled with those of Faculty Ad-
cisor Robert A. Coan, had much
10 do with the growth of the Hi-Y

Many ' enjoyable inttr-aGairs
were held by the Hi-Y Club and

promote— !
ia) Professional ideals.

-1 b 1, Civis- usefulness. - —
-<c) Socinl well-being.--

3. Problems undertaken— —
<a) Study of gToup! insurance.
<.b) The matter of early con-

room where they presented to j the Blue Tringle. which is com-
their_ teacher a splendid silver;j posed of high school girls. These
card receiver as a token of their
appreciation of the successful edu-
cational efforts made in their be-

After the presentation Mr. John
R. Morse ex-school commissioner,
took the class and a few friends
to av. ice cream salon and treated
them to that delightful and cool-
ing--article.-:

At the opening of the entertain-
ment thc Principal explained that

mighty useful.

Umt was con-
tair.ed In the essays, having never

girls served at banquets, suppers
and entertainments staged by the
Hl-Y Club and proved themselves

Teachers' Association
Conducts School Survey

(Continued from Pace One)

tracts.
ic) Sabbattical leave.
<d) Study of promotion and

grading of pupils.
<e) Salary increases.
(fi Founding of scholarship

funds.
<g) Securing o^ e x t e n s i o n

courses from state col-
leges and universities.

(h) Sick and death benefits.
Activities—

1. Professional
fa) Lectures by leading edu-

(b) Conducting local institute.
'c.i The sending pf delegates

to State teachers' conven-
tion

Number of questionnaires sent

Number returned 38y h g
seen any of them, nor helped with ! Number of schools not having
them in any way whatever. His | organization 40
confidence in their ability to treat | Result of Survey
a subjec: not only reflected great j I~Every organization all inclu-

(d) Trfo maintaining of Exten-
sion Courses.

'e) Reviewing of recent edu-
cational books 'all fields).

2. Cultural - '
_(a) Scries of lectures_ by child

.poet. ""'
ib) Musical programs.

rcrcdit upon the pupils but is the
highest proof of the thorough in-
.sU-uction which they have received
in their course of study.

sive:—open to everyone, teach-
ers, supervisors, administrators.

2. The aims of the organizations |
are practically the -same. To |

- " -and-others.
3. Social

<a) Party for new teachers,
ib) Banquet to members of

Board of Education.
ic> Monthly meetings followed

by social.
• <d) Holiday parties.

• e> Outdoor picnic. •• ;

spcech on the subject, "Vitality Of
Republics." and It was a well de- |
livercd and well written composi-
tion, He spoke at some lengthdi
the rise and fall of ancient Rc-
publics and now they had all givuii
away In tune and were dost, only
being known in . history. The
thought naturaUy*"arose with him,
and the question presented itself
—will a Republic decay? He said
that the Uie present time when
so much fraud and corruption ex-
ists in the public offices of the
day. every man and every boy
crowing Into manhood should
study to cast an Intelligent vote.
The only way in which our now
powerful public can be preserved
is by doing TIusT The subject
next spoken on was, "Modern
Civilization." by Miss .Clara E.
Mills, who drew many instruc-
tive and learned comparisons be-
tween the civilization of the pres-
ent day and the barbarism ot the

An instrumental performance
by Miss Carrie Lawrence was well
•scented. Thc valedictory • nd-

dress being next in order. Miss
Minnie C. Ayres. in the name of
the class, thanked her teacher.
Mr. T. D. DuRie, for his efficient

thioiich their
o! our country were also
•^ tut the most important
5"M cn the rise and increase
'public schools and of thc
5 in attendance.
5 autiicr.ee was favored with
* Patriotic chorus, showing
s elections that they were

*» wth that best of feeling,
^ of Coimtr>-." After the

l»Dn s of t h e chorus Master
la.RUQU read an essay entitled,
110 r"~i Without Chaff," which

1 by Miss Julia Mer-
instructlve comparl-

drawn tipon what is
t is worthless in dlf-

tfi_ ,."•'>-• and the good and
""> the characters of men. The

""y was delivered by Miss
Lawrence, on the sub-

ii:cs in The Hive." She
I,, l h e advantages to be de-

, ln
rorn. continued work and ac-

a«r» !;evcr s p h e r . e G o d h a s

" "" we us, and drew the
f the seeming worth-

' the drones to the man
There are, as she re-

aroncs in every sphere

fflfta'n L t h e y S h r l n k i n t o i n "
| R W bcs ic le the Person "who
Ken ir,HVC,in t h 0 work" he has
l*y.nd chooses to'do well.

Morse tlien gave his

:hrce year course oi j l
Tranks were also tendered the

Board of Education and the citi-
zens of Rahway for their liber-
ality in furnishing them with so
comfortable an edifice, in which
to pursue their studies, and the
liberal manner In.which they were
furnished with books, and the
necessary apparatus to pursue
their studies advantageously. Miss
Clara Mills then sang a solo en-
titled "Happy Be Thy Dreams."
after which Mr. Melville T. Hard,
President of the Board of Educa-
tion, presented the graduates
with their diplomas.

The following were awarded
diplomas: Minnie C. Ayres, Emily
Reynolds. Carrie C. Lawrence, S ;
B. Morse, L. B. Muhdy, Julia "Mer-
rick" and Clara Mills.
I Mr. James Anderson, superin-
tendent of public schools, gave a
brief address to tho graduates
after which the closing piece
•'Red, White and Blue," was sung
|Thc audience was then dismissed
jwith a benediction pronounced by
Rev. William Van Antwerp.

At the time of the organization
oFthis class". September :22.: 1873,
it totaled 28 members, but time

,with its manv-^yfflyatJQns, and
circumstances beyond their, im-

JTzb\z~ Delicacies

HERE the most fastidious
shopper for Delicacies that

are rare and choice can brouse
around and you'll TurelyHfincT
something you've longed for but
couldn't find it anywhere else.

Glam-Ghowder
By Quart or Plate

Every

Tuesday
Thursday

Order Your's Today

••••••«»«•••«•••••••*••«

15 Cberry Street

' IZ

i
Milk

. Doctors agree that there's nothing like pure milk for youngsters.
It satisfies the growing needs of young bodies and keeps them
healthy. You may alwavs be assured of the-health qualities of
our milk. It's tested and pasteurized according to the highest of
standards—and it's deliciously good—the best milk for youngsters.
T r y s o m e t o d a y . • • • - • •

HAINES DAIRY ;
— MARTIN HAINES. Prop.

10 Leesville Ave., Rahway Phone Rahway 7 1493

Quiet
May

Automatic Oil 'Burner
y

Consider thelOacts carefully
A good Automatic Oil Burner properly installed will give far greater benelits than any-

other household appliance. QUIET MAY users will verify this.

Anyone wishing to enjoy thc advantage of automatic heat should, in making a selection;
keep loremb^riirmIiill~Uia!rtn\'y~aro^-0«U>^lDOSli5—roi—perma-nent— heating—satisfaction—mid
not just for an oil burner because it may be low iri~"first~cbsU A number of our present QUIET-
MAY users had previous 'unsatisfactory experience of this kind, and there is no trade-in,
allowance on such equipment.

The United States Government in. its several bulletins on domestic oil heating, and also;
o; ";ilT"ilV!Tee that in sfleeting an oil-burner purcnaiiers should con-

sider the standing of the manufacturer, and equal with thr.t. the rccoicfof. the local dealer who;
has the very important work of installing and adapting the burner to the particular conditions*
of each job and rendering sen-ice. Even the best oil burner must be installed properly or it
cannot be successful. -

With these facts in mind we advise making sure of each of the following points:

' No:"'l—What'is the financial responsibility of the oil burner manufacturer? ---••-

Xo. 2—Does the manufactured continue to show interest in the users' satisfaction?

No. 3—How long has thc local dealer been haJidlins the burner ln;~iru\»'^ollcrs~to~scll";

No. 4—Has he previously sold any other make or makes of burners? If so, how many diller^L
ent makes—and why did he discontinue haii'lling them?

No. 5—What asurancc docs he now oiler that he did not jive to those purchasers?

No. G—Is he willing to furnish to prospective purchasers a complete list of ALL installations?

It is true that the QUIET MAY sells at u higher price than most burners; but Uie worth
of such a product can only be measured by hte service it renders over a period of years,
QTUT^T ]HAV in-;talled_i)rices are now the lowest they luivo ever been, and are as low as the
quality of both the burner and the installatioii~will permit =-

Our new booklet explaining all about automatic hfaliiw with the GUIET MAY is free
for the asking—also our pamphlet showing photographs oi local installations and the names of
QUIET MAY-users in our territory who have been Using the QUIET MAY. May we send one
to you?

Kelly & McAlinden Co. . -y-jv.'^- :
74 Smith St., Perth Amboy, N. J. ' " • , •-v-o^.^.''.:
You may send your QUIET. MAY booklet and' pamphlet of local in-

stallations. , .
My heating syste is.: ' ••';-:.•;.- "

H o t w a t e r (L_ ) Steam ( )
/. Yapor ( ) Warm Air ( )

Name • • • .Address

_- Kelly &JcAlindenCompan5L_
74 Smith St. Phone 1960 Perth Amhoy, N. J.

Use the Record to Reach Rahway Homes
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Evening JCourses
AttracfWorkers

Members of Rah way Board of Education

(Continued from rage I)

in Rahway meets the needs, of!
persons desirous of learning a I
trade. Registration lor this school i
.begins. Sep_ternber_24_and lnstsj
until the following day. Sessions
are from 7:30 to 9:30 o'clock at
night, permitting those who work
during the day to study after'
working hours. — ------

Program Meets "Needs
since 1926 the policy of the

Rahway Evening School has been
| changed to meet-the-mass -prob-
j lem. The - subjects- have—been
[chosen by the people"of the com-

h
y

rnmiitv nnri designed to meet the

-BROWN GRAY

-J2LEASEIXQMEET Y0UT

immediate vocational needs of the
man or woman on his or her job.

The value of this type of̂  edu-
cation cannot be over estimated
as it is conceded by educators to
be the most necessary, useful and

trninlnp which Cfin hp

The
"Rahway's, Home Newspaper"

h

I founded in 1822 as "The Bridge Town Museum" Rahway, N. J., Friday Afternoon, September 4,1931 Three Cents

Democr Onct IT h i s B a k e r H a s 'Dough;'

(we want the Railway High School! p r i n c i p i U . ] , o l K l m t h ,
stand second to none in tht' I -j-jlt, g r c u n d covered in tutoring desired;

xuctor_al_the_suh

; to
I results

the
obtained in character imusi be the equivalent of the work

the scope of the work

The amount of tutoriiiR must b :

HOL7SANDS of men have
asked for the famous Middishade Clothes,
in grays and brown as well as blue.

Come in and meet them. New Blues
too. Middishade iSastom-czafied, clothes
are outstanding values at the moderate
price of

$37.50

offered by any community.
Its popularity can best be shown

by the ever increasing registra-
tion and graduation figures.. Dur-, . . . .

. : building, imparting o fknowl - , launht by the
rp^-T^T^nmeliigencel^

These figures have increased each, j n developing the intellectual at- |
veaT.-imtii-in-,1930-31 the enroll- '> ,-,\nm,<<fs nf its pupils." To do

will bo given
by the teacher of the subject on
the day before the opening of
school in September, or- as soon

instructor in class: equal to the work offered in siim- thereafter as it can be arranged;
. . „ —i—-Th'vpaM4nts-tnaric-of-the exumi-

-_JOHN.J._QU1N.\ J

Summing Ii Up
One or lifu'j. I'miii'M

11 in tn> Iwrn nlih K'Wil

ment was 810 and the graduates j t h i j we• m u s t earnestly ask your
numbered G48. . ! co-operation to bring about an in-

Teachers for the industrial: creasingly higher standard of re-
courses are selected not only for

! their ability to instruct but be-
i cause they have had many years
!of practical experience and are
recognized experts in tlieir vari-
ous occupations..

All subjects which have proven
popular in previous years, and
new courses areto be offered dur-
ing the ensuing year, which will
open o i September 28, 1931.
No educational requirements are
necessary.. .for_entrance_ into, the

;ults. " |
"This means that the home;

should impress the pupil with the |
value of the educational opp^or- j
tunity offered, and insist on a ]
greater degree of industry and ef- |
fort on their part. -Study periods j
are maintained during which pu- i
pils are expected to study, but :

they are too few and too crowded |
to make a complete preparation of:
all lessons. It is a mistaken idea:
that- all lessons can be prepared j

69 Irving St. Rahway, N. J.

MSDD1SH ADE CLOTHES
AN ACHIEVEMENT IN SPECIALIZATION

evening school beyond the ability a [ school.
j of the student to do the work of j ..jf vour child says he or she
t-Uie-caur-se-he-selects.—Any_resi^-does-1^0t-nc«l-sHH!y-!it-homeT-i^
dent of Rahway over i6 years of j i s b e s l j . o investigate. Let us talk

I age may receive instruction free .;t_on.._to_see4f_yOUr child»-is-really
I of charge. Non-residents are re- ] -r rov..jnB ji-, knowledge and power.
|quired to pay a tuition of S2.50" '
for a subject requiring attendance
one night a week or S5.00 if they
attend-two nights a- week.

Gries Bros.
Store of Quality

27 & 29 Cherrv St7
1 Rahway, N. J.

School
Opening

Sug-
gestions

For Girls
Berets

Back to School
means also

Back to Bauer's

lossibility J
o college, j i
we have | J

Where the crowd meets

Al'ter school and after the parties everyone
just naturally comes to Bauer's for their

refreshments They know that they will
be served with the very best of Ice Cream
and Drinks.

- For your school parties just consult- 11s for

vour refreshments. We'll do the rest.

Try Our Special School Luncheon.

OPEN TILL MIDNIGHT

BAUER'S CANDY STORE
125 html 5tre:t Phoats, 7.0903-7-035

WE DELIVER
RAHWAY ELIZABETH

7

If there is the remotest possibility
that your child may go to
it is very important that we have |

. r.n-e::rly -underslanding-of-condi--!-!
New courses may be applied fo r | l i o n s n e c c E Sary to meet particular'|

ut the office of the principal, and.! r e t n l j r e m c n t s of the college i«
if approved-by-the-Board-of-Ed-1 Whiclv you are interested:
ucation. will be organized, provid-i Question of. Discipline
ed a steady enrollment of at | . .W c propose to deal with ques-
least 15 students is assured. j t i o n s o j discipline in just as fair

List of Courses ., m a n n e r as possible, and with
The following courses are to be I j u s l ^ m u c n allowance for indi- I

offered this year, and registration i viduaX differences as mass'discip- | i
will be held on Thursday and Fri- I . i r e w i n p e r m i t . ' We.hops you will IJ
day. September 24 and 25. from j cu)tivate in your children a re-
"7:30 to 9:30 p. m. ' :;pcct-for authority and guidance

Forman Training. J. A. Mc- | o [ t n e teachers. In many in-
Carthy; Blueprint^Reading, and-stances Uie-opposit ion.and adverse
Mechanical Drafting, Kector J. '• attitudes of parents toward school i
Pelletierr-Applied- Trade--Mat-he- j discipline-/not—only -destroys -its j-1

matics, Elementary and Advanced. • v a ] U C t ijUt encourages-pupils to |
Spencer H. Merriam; Carpentry j fllrther misconduct. If you are j
for Apprentices, Clarence P. Lam- ! rarnest in your desire for educa-

tional attainment on the part of
your children, you will further
"5chooi~disciplim; by gnThlTTTyour
hearty approval.

"In conclusion let it be said
that if you. as the parent, do not
appreciate- education—and educa—i i --
tional facilities and constantly ox- i

Gym Shorts
Middies

Middy Ties
RibBons ~

Ribbon HaLnJBows
Silk Stockings

Sport Socks
Sport Stockings

Sweaters
Undergarments

Garter Belts
Brassieres
Umbrellas

Handkerchiefs
phear; Printing for Apprentices.1

Alfred J. Hoehle; Studies in!
•Gram'ma-—ror~~Prlnting—AT5pTen-=-T
tices. G. Edw. Holloway; Linotype
Straight Composition. Alfred J. >
Hoehle; Electrical Work, Ele-,
memary—and—Advanced;—Fred;
Knapp; Auto Mechanics c3 units',1

H Kigpr: English and Citi- i

For Boys
Sport Socks —

Underwear

Blouses

Shirts

Caps ~

Ties

Handkerchiefs

Wash Suits

Umbrellas

Garters

Belts

N O W A S T H E N .

Cold Stripe
Stockings

Win Approval!

£v
Place
Your
Bets
On
Gold
Stripe

Gold Stripe stockings
are always out in front

~i- în~ beauty—-in~vnlue~
—in wear! Qualities
that nuke for a stock-
ing winner!

Cold Stripe Stocking)
Including

—- " "Adjustable."

$1.35 and $1.95
tbtrpsir

zenship for Foreign Born. George; chiidren. then they will have lit-
H. Sherwood: Elementary and ; l I c o r n 0 appreciation of education
Advanced Bookkeeping. Joseph D. : o r educational facilities. The par-
Person and Jennie Woina:' Short-, r ; ,c m a y thus h?. responsible for
hand. Elementary and Advanced, j lh(, S\icce.ss or failure of the cliil-
Albert D. Angell. Jr.; Typewrit-, ( ; r c n .
ing (2 units). Tyler E. Clark; Ap-] -This communication is sent
plied English Essentials and Punc-
tuationr-G.- Edward- Holloway-;-
Commercial Arithmetic. Spencer
H. Merriam; Clothing for Wom-

as an earnest appeal for your full-
"t'si" co-opi'ration umrsupporrr V.'e
are hereto help make the Rail-
way High School continually bet-
ter. We invite constructive <i-iiti-
cism from you and ask you to
give it in tlie same spirit that ha.s

units), Josephine Raub and Mar- 1)Crv.!U-Pd thi.s communication. We
garet Jones; First Aid, George W. cvp n c t l 0 b" busv but never too
Stewart; Home Hygiene and Care, b u s v_ t 0 taU- with you on any mat-
of the Sick, Mildred Treuter. R. , n r ' r n - t c.,nrcrm the welfare of

en (Elementary and Advanced).
Mary Zielenback and Dorothy
Dean; Cooking for Women (4

N.; House Furnishing and Deco-
ration, Mrs. Herbert E. Clarke.

Vocational and educational!

your son or d.iushter."
Conditions for Tutoring

Principal Kochcr also submit-
counseUng service, designed to ac-; t c d r e b u v e toutoring by pupils
quaint persons contemplating aU h ( I f o i l o , v i n ( ; explanation:
change of occupation or who arrj T r t o r i n o b v pUpil-s is permitted
seeking advancement, with the | an l , . o n U l c K e c o r i ( l j t i o n s .
necessary educational require-[ T h e o,,DJCCt desired must have
ments and opportunities offered. , ) e e n fa i I e ( , i n c l a ; ; s w o r k provious
in their chosen occupation, will t 0 , h e p e r r n i s s i o n t 0 tutor:
be given by Jason W. Kemp, who I T h e U l t o r m l | s t 1)e (,ualined in
has had vast experience in this
phase of work.

Correspondence course students
are invited to enroll "in the eve-
ring school and use its faculty and
facilities to aid them in complet-
ing their courses by helping them
to solve problems that are dilfi-
cult, or not readily understood."

"Albion"
Tlie name Albion is a rare or po\

Cilc nnlue for Greiit Britain,- Bnd-
Tlates bark to" ancleur ttnies. I t
wan HURfj-stPi] by the white din's oil
Hie southern^ •oust. I'orlldluus Al-
Tijoii wiis i) favorite cxprpsslou -of

Specinl C*r for Crockl
Cmiiiin t-rliuliitil.s IIn. irnnsport-

nilli-iniil «ir ili.sij
iliwn. It rt-iill.v

"oni?r.~

'(t I'Sj.̂
:i tnr
II -f.ir

1:ill_v fur
-liiig Jail

Kupoleoa I.—Literary Digest, . [ w<">listapU.-iaj\le and clmlr.

Principal Koclier
Has Fine Message

n-iv nnri must lip aCCClit-
:ible to the Superintendent of
Schools;

This tutotring blank "must be
secured from the Principal's office
before Auyust 1st of any year and

. .1 Continued from. I'aze 1)

both in our efforts to educate your
boy or girl.

PUDIIS Not Serious Enough
"Tun many pnpllg pyprywhprp

.re satisfied with just getting a
mark high enough to pass. This
indicates that school work is not
taken with the proper point of
view, or with enough seriousness.
Moreover, pupils should not get
the idea that marks alone are
goals, nor that all the school
stands for is the Information in
text books—that is only part of
its value—the other part is the
ynluef^of—learnlnij—to rco-T)perate
with others, of conforming to a
definite schedule and systematic
way-o£-dotng~things,-and-the- re-
specting of the right of others.

- HHTYODR—
ATHLETIC NEEDS

Visit the
Sportsman'8

Headquarters

Sport Shop I

128 Main St.,
DEPARTMENT STORE

Rahway's Most Popular Store Rahway-N-

Splendidly Prepared
with wearing apparel for school days with most

up-to-date and reliable merchandise.
Girls' Skirls

Sl.00.up

Dresses
79c up

Girls' Middies
49c up

GiTfcrAll Wool
Sweaters-
$1.00 up

Girls' Raincoats

Girls'- French Berets

49c

Boys" O. K. Pants
31.00 up

- Blouses

Boys' LeRoy Golf
Hose

25c up

Boys' Raincoats
SI.98 up

Boys' Suits
§1.00 up*

..Hoys'. Shirts .
59c up

Boys'AH Wool
Sweaters
$1.00 up

w F. Brennan
| As City Chairman

v. Francis Y- Dobbins

Jacob Bianco, Rahway and
Iselin baker, gave the Court of
Chancery in, Newark a poser
Tuesday when he asked a re-
duction In -15 a week alimony
awarded his first wife when she

i got a divorce last spring.

"day Night"

I fcmpatenjtfncler Way

Brfrrcurrcnts of dissension in
.kf'wr.ks ol "1C Democratic

rtT-urHhhway - belched forth
''opro eruption at a meeting
_e ixpiwratlc City Commlt-

f.'̂ K1 Tu-day nltfht when Ed-

5 3 V c C h n c e l o r
-Bcrry — his- receipts - from-hls-
buslness had, fallen from $90 to
$21 a week. But. he pointed
out, he has remarried and his
new wife practically runs his
business and by doing the work"
of two girls In the shop made
it possible to let them go and
thus save their pay

Bianco stated his second wife
Is "more than self-suppofting"

May Have To Be Extended
Health Offlcar Frad WUHima-To Confer With Dr.
Gaarge L. Orton About Delaying School Opening

-—; OwinjjrTo

Definite announcement as to
whether Rahway will follow the
lead established by the Board of
Health In Elizabeth In ordering a

disease. Weber and Rltzman
have just finished a canvass of
all persons known to have suf-
fered and recovered from infan-
tile paralysis.

look with disfavor on his action
was deposed us | In again-marrying. -—•

The court directed the first
Mrs. Bianco to show cause onthe City Committee

TIUT City Attorney -Francis
elected in

•c :o have been
uiur_.the...result,of the
Bn-nr.an charged in a
, :o 1"hc Record that the"

could be at-
to the fact that

is called for Tues-
He de-

l h u s i M f 8 .

September 15 why the alimony
should not be cut.

Visiting Nurse

delay In the opening of the public i -News -like—this- is—particularly
schools-until September 22, as a welcome in view of the fact that

the first two cases of infantile
paralysis here this year were re-
ported during the past few days.

juL-he.conlers -wlth-Dr^ George-L- Ludwig-T!urgin7-2-year-old-son-of-

result of the infantile paralysis
and "prays the court will not I outbreak, will be made by Health

Officer-Fred M. Williams as soon

Two mild cases of the
have been reported In

Begins Work Here j

Mildred Trcvter
: d •.u'-ii to defeat him.
i •'. !«• :"tended to bolt Hie
Bre:i:::ia stated emphatl- I

Appointed By New
Committee

Orton.
disease
Rahway. and the houses In which
the patients axe confined have
been placed under strict quaran-
tine.

Dr. Orton is expected to arrive
from Kamp Kill Kare on the

i shores of Lake Champlaln in Ver-
mont either tonight or tomorrow.
It is expected that Health Officer
Williams will discuss the situa-
tion with the physician tomorrow
-or-Sunday. Mr. Williams would
not indicate today his attitude
regarding a postponement of the
schools opening

| September 10.
scheduled for

^ The work of the Rahway Visit- • A pledge to give some of their
•Uy tHJ.r"Ui-iire will be to sec j ins Nurse Association was taken blood for the making of serum as

lie Dr.T.«T.i-.:c party here func-j over by the nursing' activities com-; » preventative against Infantile
~~"' ' -MTnKle^rraToWclVapt^^^

•~ Exalted-Ruler William P. Weber
_ land Walter H. Ritzman."of the

••'counted rumors• mttlec has encased Mrs. Mildred ; Cr.ppled Kiddies' Committee.

v.vrrythme possible to
that may exist." I1*"1 C r o s s t h ! 4 T h e c o m "

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Yurgln. 67
Leesvllle avenue, is the latest pa-

however. Dr. E. J/Carllh advised
Health Officer Fred' M. Williams
of Ludwlg's condition Tuesday
night. Th"e~boy"has two brothers
and sisters.

More than 100 children have
been permanently cured and
scores of others restored^) almost
a normal condition as the result
of operations performed by Dr.
Frederick H. Albee, noted ortho-
pedic surgeon^-a-ho-is-a-member
of the- local lodge. Several were
victims of Infantile paralysis.

The Crippled Kiddies' Commit-
tee consists of Frank W. Kldd.
chairman; Michael
Abe Weitz, William
-Walter—:

• F. Quinn.
P. Weber.

J,—WiUard-
Urmston. William Duff. Walter H.

Council_Pledges____
$2,000 To Assist
Unemployed ̂ Here

President Thomas Lough-

Committee Soon

Paris Forman Speaks

Passage of a resolution author-
izing the appropriation of $2,000
to~eive unemployed "men worK"re-
pairing streets, curbings and gut-
ters, and a promise by Council
President Thomas J . Loughlin
that^-he-will confer at once with
Mayor Alfred C. Brooks regard- -
ing the appointment of a joint

Good Response Is Made
—To-Plea-for Furniture

Overseer of the Poor Floyd E.
Mason commended The Record

today on the splendid contribu-
tions made in response to the
public appeal for furniture for
a World War veteran and fam-

. ily through the columns

ed enough furniture for the
family but tieTi; now seeking
three or four rooms for them.
He said thi city would pay the
CDC; between $15 and $20. Thir-
teen persons donated articles of
furniture.

Carl Jacobsen-To
HeadKiwanisClub

councllmanic-citizens' committee
to formulate relief measures this
fall and winter, featured a spe-
cial session of the Common Coun-
cil Wednesday night.

After drawing attention to the
reason why the special meeting
was called. Council President
Loughlin called upon Paris R.
Forman, ctfairman of last year's
committeevon unemployment, to
voice his views upon the impor-
tant problem.

Mr. Forman expressed to the
Council his appreciation of being
invited to attend the meeting, and
said he recognized the fact that
members of the Council realized
it was necessary to appoint on
this rnmmitfpp mpn or women
who were unbiased politically, re-

Ritzman. Isaac C. Williams Jr., ligiously or racially and in whom
Drs. Frederick H. Albee. George

i' v. t '-1 ix-un itnlfcd because! Trcvter, of Montclal.'._to_iakc ; riahway Lodge of̂  Elks, by a dozer. E. Gallaway, Frederick W Sell
-- " ' - ' — " - " ' •>"• —nrk~ here.--Tht iRaKway"personsTwhai.at onê ^ time Charles F. Card. Ira T. Spencer.

• assumed-her ; or another were stricken by this Louis F. Wettcrbcrg.-
c-i-1 r r :m Mayor Frank' chamc of the -orork

City. Xt was: new visiting -nurse-
Brcnrcn

was i Several months ago the Visit-:

the Red Cross to assume
this responsibility. Following a i

Eo.ts So vb'.rtn comment re-
p.1sj a-.-.- election from Attor-
W Dctfc-̂  were fruitless. The conference b*w«n the » « ; N c w . Y o r k P r e l a t e Wi l l

I t a : c.v attorney declined tojsroups the Red Cross \otcd to i . .
Iwcr..1--- -e'.ative to the dec-; comply with the request and a\ B e D i s t i n g u i s h e d G u e s t
|ta. btfhc' d:d"usuc this state-! nursing activities committee was I ' & t ^ e r e n , o n v

tli^ively to The Record: i formed. '

^ ;Colonia Nee(Is
Will Bless Altar! Under Discussion

the general public reposed im-
plicit trust. He laid emphasis on
the gravity of the situation and
pointed out that no time should
be-lost-in-selecting—the-persons

i considered to be well qualified to
I serve on the committee.

Mayor Brooks declined to elab-
orate on the plans he outlined at *?»•

Regina Official Elected
President of Local

Service Glub

Carl Jacobsen. an official of
the Regina Corporation, was
unanimously elected president of
the Kiwanis Club at the annual
election held Wednesday noon at
the River View Tea Room. Mr.
Jacobsen and the other officers
will be Installed at a meeting In
December and will serve during
the year 1932.

Besides Jacobsen, the other of-
ficers unanimously chosen were:
Vice-president, Raymond L.
Morton; treasurer, 'Abe ~Weitz;
district t f u s t "ee~i President"
Freeland J. Gibbons; trustees,
Austin L. Singer and Charles
Koosto serve until December 31,
1935; Chalmers Reedr~to fill-un-
expired term of Levi Price, which

31. 1932;
"unexpired
and will

terminates December

term of James Park,
serve until December 31, 1933.

LTbe Democratic admlnlstra-J THe .vis
to a Rihwoi- at-s-ays" "have' * « b*eun

|
nurse activities jvisitlns:

on September-V
h

a Rihwoj- al-sayshavec ;
for '.he* city. The j the direction of the new commit-,]

.tciC-j^ iuvc spenTTRe city's ["»• The-Red Cross_-m«vnwhiie, N e w
=W. Tr. Democrats keep do»-n | »?«**«««** ^Q

S^; ^ 2 " ^
? Republicans: she began her «or* here

'DtdicatJjn or a new altar cost-
$1,500, Dy Bishop Platon. of

Metropolitan Prelate
;of the Russian Orthodox Church.

Plan to Aid Unemployed
Presented at Mooting

Last Night

Some form of a business corpo-
ration to" be'known as a "Citizens
Muni ripsr-Cen tor"- was—proposed
and discussed by a prominent
iroup of Colonia and Woodbrtdge

: i: up Tliii holds true of j day. She is a graduate of St. | with fifteen priests from neigh- .Township residents lost night dur-
irii "ition the Rcpub-!Luke's Hospital. Philadelphia, and,boring communities In attendance.ims a meeting called to devise
"':•• ::;"'.•' n * w a n t o n e x - j h - s n a d n i n e y e a r s / - e x p e r i e n c e ' " ' — - • - • - • . . . . .< i . _ - . - . - . - - - t . . — . - i . - _ - . 1 . . .

•'...hv.-ay needs aeon-! publTFlTcalth uoriT Muarvb"
feature the celebration

»..u^.i.r ...i.^..a> , « n u . . w u - ; . . . . . I the fifteenth anniversary of
j . — , . , -VTor--iii- no-vcr in i able experience was named by the , .

'-V'."" zr -:;; "/"iifTTVViw^ TT Th^ r VtsititTtl—NUf5O—ASSOCi&tlon.- S*IC : :
!Ccm,"/c meeting to start.;came to Rahway from Montclair\mo,™n^

of ;5ome plan to solve the unemplsy-
the communityT

the Council session last week, but
he did thank Mr. Forman and
the representatives of other civic
organizations for sparing the time
to attend the ftneeting.

Council President then told
those present he would get busy
immediately and appoint a com-
mittee consisting of six or eight
councllmen. and pubhc "spirited"
citfiens to promote and regulate
all—unemployment— relief— ^

The councilmen present were:
President Loughlin and Messrs.
Simmen. Love, Walsh. Jennings,
Fowler. Nimzek/'and Feakes.

1 Continued on Page 6)

elected secretary of the club for
the fifth consecutive term.

The names were presented by
the nominating committee, which
consisted of Dr. George E. Galla-
way, Paris R. Forman and Or-
lando H. Dey. ^
' Due to the-'absence of -both

Major Mark O. Kimberling and
Drv-pdvfd- Engeimari,'' members' of
the''club in charge of the joint
meeting-with-the -Rotary-Club-to
be held on September 16, the
honored guests which the Ki-

Expect-lQOJRah-way: Persons
Will Be Given Employment
In New Plant Coming Here

Above Hamilton Laundry; Work Will P,pgin
When Renovations Are Finished

Zusmari Gordon'Tlie ManufacFurer

Rahway has had the rare good fortune, in these
times of extensive unemployment, of being selected
as the site of a new dress factory which will employ "
at least 100 men' and" worherTto Begin"wltlf and per-
haps many_more_l_a_te.iu)n —.

Zusman Gnrrinn fires'; m'°^u-

Cranf ord Spur
Put In Contract

Feakes Now Ready for
Council to Approve

Sewer Plans

The verbal-agreement recently
made that the Cranford spur
would-be-built-from the-Cranford
sewer in Bamett street to the
tninlr spwpr in T^rmingtnn strppt.,
was inserted in the supplementary
contract, by the Joint Meeting at
Westfield lost night. Councilman
A. C. Feakes, Rahway's represen-
tative on the Joint Meeting stated
today thta the main objections
raised- iy_
tract have been "ironed out" and
he would soon be ready to submit
•the ordinance to'appropriate Rah-
way's share-of the added cost of
the sewer before the Common
Council, possibly at the next meet-
ing of Council next Wednesday
night.

Mr. Feakes stated that al-
though a verbal agreement had
been made concerning- article 1C
of the supplementary contract re-
Barding the Cranford spur, he
was reluctant'Tof Rahway" to' ac'E
on" the ordihance~arid approve the

clause had been written into the
contract. He stated that it ap-

"problem
The group was of the opinion that
the community must assume the

y for their local un>

wanis club will ask to attend pears hopeless that Rahway will
were not named on Wednesday.' be able to force the Joint Meet-
President Gibbons stated that six j ipg to pay the costs of the pump-

facturer of Roselle, has leased the
.two upper floors 6f the Hamilton
Laundry at 24 Hamilton street,
and will start operations just as
soon as the interior of the build-
ing has been renovated and the —
machines installed, -for thu- pres-
ent .approximately—75 machines-—
will be used, but if labor condi-
tions here are found to be satis-
factory more than 150 machines""^
will be necessary to turn out the '
required wqrk._ j_ _ ^ '

WorJEmen at present arc busily
engaged making impr-dvemenU; t o -
ihe_upper_floors Jx._is_expected
;hat they will riot complete their
work much^before September 17.
Hiring of the help will begin in
about two weeks, it is anticipated.
" '"Mr." Gordon advised The'Record ~ "
today that every effort would be

ity nvpr thp rnn- mado to pmplny rnmppfi'nt T?:ih-
way men and women. Those not ~
acquainted with the operation- of—
-dress-machines will be Riven a
short, intensive course of instruc-
tion by skilled" operators. Wages'"
will be paid exclusively on a piece
work scalp. In other words, the
more dresses an operator turns
out, providing they are up co
standard, the more money he will
earn.

Each floor will contain 8.000 ',
Square feet of space, which is con- /* v
sidered ample for the needs ot'Uie • ;
dress factory for some Time to

-supplementary-con tract-unta_this--come^--Tlie4a,undry-is-expected-to-
continue to occupy the lower floor.

>•' :-<-nt out to the en- J ccptlonal work.
:;-:-.:;i :o swlnc Into ac-
ii-.--<Way. The entire

Sa; m-rr

Mrs. Trcvter says it is her de-
sire to serve Rahway to the best

. . w'carvassed and of her ability. Her work wiU
iL-V.rd to rally voters! done only under the direction ol

; the attending physician. She

-
Bishop Platon

oiess me new aita
was

e proposals will be made by two
in ho appointed bv the

chairman of the.'meeting. Mrs.

1 by the Rev. :
rector of St. John's. \

'.a >.»• irmngcd by Chair-1 from 8:30 to
f t Deter.-, and his assistants.! to.1:30 p. m:
to*: wairrs of prominence will -day. -Anyone needing her sen-- |
' m«-:;n« to be held at ices may reach Mrs. Tro.tifi^ by , OI^K>.

' or.ee or twice a week.
foil cr: :iurc out of Moore."

1 Re c' \i\c battle cries and, to
• "A o! electing Moore. Rah-

"J Disiocrats will spare neither

The heads of the leading or-
ganizations in Colonia were in at-
tendance at the meeting which
was held in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Pattison. A few other inter-

riti7j-ns were also in attend-
Those present were: How-

W. Fletcher...president. Civic
iciub: J. E. Taylor, president, Re-

iccs may reach Mrs. Tr«nl<Jr W » ^ . • " " J Z T i l | publican Club; C. W. Kiiauer,
callins Rahway 7-0143 until Sep-; vteh. secrctary. and Martin Pain- |» mU C o l o m a u b r a r J ^ o d .calling Rahway 7 0 1 3 p ;
tembcr 10 when the number will mar, treasurer.
be chanced to Rahway 7-0182. , ̂  , n T

While Mrs. Trenters hours on > L i b r a r y A n d rOStduty will be from 8:30 a. m until
5 p. m.. she will be glad to re-

! Ryan"was elected .'.pond at any other time in casts

Will Be'Closed Monday

The Rahway Public Library and

£ ' tl«> various sub-committees ! activity in
D the mar future.

;acnvuv in . « « » « - — « will no mail wiU be delivered on
* T V e a . senice to .he entire day. then, will be twe'dispatches

y Rahway
In Jail

community. in""thu"rckwct "they [of ongoing ^ai l^ . one ^in^ the
0

Butlenz. 14. Arrested By
f»ltrson Police Alone With

Norman Thomas

Louisf Budcnz, the 14-
W daughter of Louis P.

«nz. Rahway labor leader, was
! of Mveral arrested by Pater-
> PoUco Wednesday for picket-

F-1 mill where no employees arc
h Knke | n defiance of a ruling

olice Judce Porstcr W. Free-
Ainonu several other well-

"1 Persuns arrested were"Nor-
1 Thomas, prominent Social-

[|; the Rev. Bradford Young, rec-
"°f "Holy' Trinity Episcopal

to, L Brookl>Ti, and Miss Elca-
*r^opei!haver, of the New York

Ak her occupation by the
t in Pate^son police

M

A new kind of "writ"-o.uite
different from that which his
lawyers served upon Building In-
spector John H. Larson—was ten-
dered to Samuel Blumenthal, 172
Main street, yesterday.

, lo have replied: "Helping
K cause of the. workers."-. The
*** Girl spent most of the
1 w Jail as a protest against
«>m's ruling, even though
Rf a chance to eo free on
furnished by Charles

.Harris' Department StoreTs a.GuaraiU^fe-QaaUtv Mcrcliahdise-^
t-Adv.

president, Colonia Library Associ-
ation: Mrs. Arthur L. Saywell.
president Parent-Teacher Associ-
ation; E. K. Cone, president. Gar-
den Club; Mr. and Mrs. .Fred H.
Albee, and Oscar A. Wilkerson, of
Colonia. while; Mayor Ryan, of
Woodbrldge was represented by
Township Engineer George Mer-
rill, while D. C. Huber was present
as a representative of the Wood-
bridre Red Cross.

The plan discussed was hosed
on the unemployment proposals

Mr. Gordon will'be"remembered in
Rahway as the man who formerly
owned the Rahway Clothing Com-
pany on St. Georse avenue. He

^gUests^A-SU^e"lnvltedrThe-RotaTyiiii?-stations-Tvhicri-wiii-haTe-to-be-iTrtnrtcd—the—business—about—10~
O n t l l l O - C l l l V» i l i s t w a s a n n ° u n c e d a t l a s t week's |built in this city in order that the i years ago and later sold it to a
w u i l l l p ViJUU |m e e t ing. sewage might be pumped from firm which moved everything to

H "FiTIP P m f f n m ' M r - D e y g a v e a r e P° r t o n t n e l t h e Proposed internal sewerage Linden. The new dress factory
._ J- JJ.1L. X 1 " h 1 ) scholarship fund and stated that rsystem into the trunk sewer as plans to manufacture, n. linp nf

T icf fnr Innml

I the four students aided by the] this^agreement v;as made by an liigh-grade but moderately priced
Fnii i fund would attend next week's |olBcial of the meeting who is. no I dresses for women of all ages.-

Tournament Starting Tomorrow | meeting as guests of honor. They
are: Raj-mond Reisner. a senior

• at Rutgers, who is taking a course

.Imade by President Herbert Hoover

After Creating Trouble In Court

ford, president of the American
•fyiVnnp nnri Telegraph Cnm-

Tills particular
hat odious word

writ" lacked
mandamus"that odious wo

and. in fact, contained no legal
phraseology whatever. It was
just a common, mediocre, low-
down omery piece of bright yel-
low pasteboard, known in police
circles and among the elite of the
traffic violators as "a ticket."
- It seems that Mr. Blumenthal.
according to Patrolman Joseph
Ryan, had parked his automobile

t i t e d areatoo'-long— itricted area

sons known best to himseir. Blu-
menthal requested an adjourn-
ment of his case until Judge Pat-
ten himself was dealing out Jus-
Ice. Courteously, Attorney Haut
;ranted the request.

Then Mr. Blumenthal waxed
indignant, selecting Patrolman
Ryan as the object of his anger.
He told Patrolman "Ryan Just
what he thought of him as an
officer of the law and said a few
other things that caused Attor-
ney Haut to prick up his ears.

When Mr. Blumenthal persist-
ed in directing a tirade ot abuse
agalnsfTRyan. Judge Hauf polite-"
ly advised him to "shut up." Mr.
Blumenthal's feelings were sorely

too long—
where overtime parking is frown-
ed upon exceedingly by Railway's
musclemen of the law. So Pa-
trolman Ryan, ever mindful of
his duty to-his superiors and the
public, presented Mr. Blumenthal
with a bright yellow ticket,

l ld W dCourt was called Wednesday
^ h t by EUas.-Hmg^-rToPAS:"Plied^Blumonlnight by Ellas. .. .
lawyer, occupying the bench in
the absence of Judge James F

pany. applied to such a commu-
nity as Colonia.

The proposals were for a 'com-
munity responsibility" for unem-
ployed and that Colonia having
small immediate need could, in
'addition, afford to devote its tal-
ent, resources and energy for and
toward a permanent plan of fu-
ture prevention through a con-
structive program of social-econo-
mic order. Such a program would
include every man. woman and
child needing help or interested
to help. The plan is founded on
the principle of self-support and
a profit. It is proposed to be a
purely business proposition in
every detail to include the wel-
fare of its citizens and itself as
an economic necessity,- The ulti-
mate goal Is the elimination of

{Continued on Page 6)

With promise of fair weather
for—the—coming-week-end, the
grounds committee of the Uderan
Club, are anticipating a larger
entry this year in the Annual Fall
-Tournament— than—for—a— number-
of years in "the post. Brainerd
t>. Lindsay, present singles cham-
pion of the club, who has repre-
sented Short Hills this year in
the Northern New Jersey League,
has announced his intention of
defending his title. The doubles
champions, W. Dickson Cunning-
ham and Newie Chose, will also
be on the courts hoping to retain
(heir present title against the
strong competition which will be
forced upon them during the com-
ing tournament. In the ladies'
singles. Miss Gertrude Tucker,
winner of the 1930 tournament,
will be number one. A stronger
field of entries than in previous
years-have-already_.signified_ their
intention of competing in the
1931 tournament. At present

.u e 110 mixed doubles cham-

longer a member of that body. The ne-.v factory will prove a-
The proposed brick to be- used j boon to ihe city as undoubtedly it

in the construction of the disposal will provide employment' to aboi

-fiiics course; Norman Dempster,
sophomore at Newark College of

i
p

"EiJgin"eerlriB~where-heris-pursuing- -posed—constructuig—the^plant—

in business administration; Adam plant was discussed by the Joint] '.00 persons who otherwise might
Rankine Jr., another senior at Meeting_last night. The plans i have been obliged t-> seek aid fro
Rutgers, who is taking the cera- I called for a type of brick costing

a course in chemistry, and John
Jost, who will enter Brown this
fall and is matriculated in the
engineering college.

Seymour Williams stated that
he had arranged for a conference
for next Tuesday afternoon' with
Juvenile Court Judge Henry
Waldman to. go over the prelim-
inary plans for a social survey of
Rahway. He learned at the
meeting that the otherTnembers
of hfe committee would be on
their vacations and was advised
to postpone the conference to a
later date.

President Gibbons presided,
with Rev. Davis, secretary.

380 a thousand, but Mayor Ald-
ich and Councilman Feakes pp-

the city. Persons out of work, are
requested not to attempt to file
their names for a job until tin-.

the meadows along the Rahway is ready to receive applications.
River below this ..city with such i
an expensive kind of brick.. It
was pointed out lost night that if
common brick costing $16 per
1.000 was used it would be neces- j
sary to have the interior walls
concreted which would cost about j
S600. Because of this it was de- !
cided to select a type of faced j
brick costing $38 per 1,000 which ,
should be more economical than •

David Baird Coming
Here On Wednesday

Be Mot At Posloffice
Railway Politicians

By

Miss Clarice Greene. 134 New
Brunswick_avenue, is spending her

hurt, however. ahdTie continued
to mutter words not compliment-
ary to the policeman who gave
him thfTUcket.

"Two dollars or two days in
jail," snapped the assistant Judge
his putieiice exhausted. —

haven't got two dollars," re-

Send iilm downstairs," ordered
Court Clork George Stewart.

Patten, who was enjoylhT"nr"ft5h^
ing trip at. Lavalette-.-F.or rea-

pions, so this year's play will take
on a very colorful aspect. One of
the'~ interesting sidelights of this
event is the entry of Mr. and Mrs.
John B: Edgar? Mr. Edgar has
deserted the courts in the last few
years foi the golf links, but re-
turns this year with Mrs. Edgar
in an attempted comeback. An-
other strong team in the mixed
doubles will be Miss Harriet Russ
and J. Carleton Jones, former
Rutgers tennis captain.

Play will start Saturday after-
noon and continue over the week-
tnd and through next week, the
finals to be held Saturday, Sep-
tember 12. A committee of ladies
,ill act as hostesses during each

day of the tournament.

of Chief George Mclntyre's grated
guest rooms and left to gaze
through the bars upon nothing
but bleak, gray walls.

Samuel Dembling appeared
shortly afterward, however, and
rescued Mr. Blumenthal from
durance vile by paying the neces-
sary $2-flne. -And;-so endeth the
latest chapter in this battle 0

—MrrBhWnthal was led-down- -.writs^-fcetwepn Mr Blnmpnthn
stairs, lodged comfortably in one "and the City of Rahway.

WATCH FOR YOUR NUMBER
An advertisement containing the

telephone numbers -of three-Rec-
ord Readers appears in this issue
and will be displayed in the two
issues next week. ' The readers
who find their numbers listed are
requested to come to The Record
office where they will be presented
with a guest ticket admitting them
to a performance ot "The Secret
Call" which will be shown-at-the
R.K.O. Rahway Theater on Mon
-doy_;
and 15.

vacation m Koxoury, nth
aunt, Mrs. Wommiam Henry

having the interior finished.
The revised plans for the dis-

posal plant have been received by
City Engineer George Goodwill
.v-.d Engineer Clyde Pott- inform-
ed the members of the Joint
-Meeting-las t-night-that-the-speci^-
flcations for the plant are nearly
finished.

Moore.

HsstsmTt d ry ETTgrrnrpr Fntf
Hedeman. Jr., accompanied Mr.
Peakes to the meeting last night.

The opening gun in tlie Repub-
lican campaign in Rahway v.ill
be fired at 8 o'clock Thur.-ilav
•liL'hl. September 10. when tlie
Rahway Republican Club will-as-
semble in Junior O. .U. A. M. U:\ll
•uid lay the groundwork for au
-intensive effort to srmy ;i H.-I-J.-M ,.
G. O. P. triumph in the ci
Election Day. November !i.

Chairman Cl.ucniu

Yancey Collier, Negro, Forced To Buy
Outing Tickets But Loses City Job

Faced with the threat of being
fired from his job as a laborer at
the city yards unless he parted
with $3, which he could ill aflord
to spore, as payment for two tick-
ets to the outing of the Rahway
Colored Democratic Club held at
Rockaway Beach lost Sunday,
Yancey Collier, a negro, of 79
Witherspoon street, contributed
the money demanded and cow is
not working.

Collier has six children to sup-
port-and,-to-make-matters worse,
his wife deserted him last Satur-
day night after she had torn one
of the tickets to shreds, slashed
the tires of a rickety automobile
to ribbons and damaged things
around the house generally. It
goes without saying that Collier
•feels he has been given a pretty

in view of the fact that he pur-
chased the tickets.

nH °X PJSIAPV
The negro told The Record that

Charles Syers, employed by the
city to repair city trucks at the
city yards, approached him last
week and advised him that he
had better buy two tickets for the
Colored Democratic outing. Col-
lier informed Syers that he had a
large family and was under heavy
expense; therefore he could hard-
ly- afford to spend- $3- for the
tickets. Syers replied that if he
were wise he wo îld purchase two
tickets and then, according to
Collier, uttered a remark that left
no doubt in Collier's mind that if
he failed \o "come across" he
would lose his job.

Collier then attempted to dick-
'-•raw- deal." although- he cannot
understand' why Street Commis-
-slonerJWalter_Matthews-droppeti
him from the__pay_rp_ll_especlaUy.

A. W . i i d
Till preside at the meeting mid.
'he speakers will include Assem-
blyman Thomas II. Muir. of
Plainfield. and Dr. Frank Moore,
former superintendent of the
New Jersey Reformatory.

Mayor Alfred C. Brooks ami
other prominent Republicans will
extend a cordjial welcome to David
Baird, Jr., Republican candidate
for Governor, when Baird arrives,
in Rahway at 11 o'clock r.i-xt
Wednesday morning on a tuiir (if
Union County. Baird will pau.se-
at the local postoffice for abuut
ten minutes and then resume- his
tour. Rahway Republiuans_o>vn-_
ing automobiles are requested to
appear at the postoilice here
promptly at II o'clock and join
the motor cavalcade.

Rahway Republicans" are 11011-
commital about the outcome of
-the-State election,' but are practi-
cally certain ol" sweeping the G.
O. P. candidates-into all city of-
oes. They claim local residents
are "fed up" with Democratic rule
and want a change.

%i

er, explaining -that- he— would
'split the difference" and buy one

-'•f

r. ancMr. aijd Mrs. Dion K. Dean, of
r6 Pierpont street, are entertain-

l > '

ns Mr. and Mrs. Donald LTSmlth
and children, Patrlcm, Eiiwln,

itckat^-SyersAnslstedthRtitivould iDonald.and Barbara, of ijiuuglud, L
(Continued on Page 2) IS. tlY
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